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t Iron Master so Pleased 
I He Gave Constable a 

Signed Photograph.

Speedy Cessation of Hos
tilities Now Expected 
in China.

6mHalifax Banquet in Honor of [Labrador MifBionary Loses His Leader Hopes, "With Divine
Assistance," to Enter Town 
—Italians Resent the Re
ports of Cruelty.

. «VaFine YachEWhile Five Other 
Vessels aie Also Wrecked 
—No LiveB Lost,

Hon, R, L, Borden Tonight to 
be Greatest Known in Can-

wada, ■■
Then Process Server Was 

Invited to Join in 
Breakfast of Porridge.

THE PREMIER’S VIEW.MUCliOAMAGE.Appointment of New Pre
mier will Place Empire 
on Sound Basis.

MINISTERS PRESENT.
Constantlnople. Nov. 1.—The chum 

ber today loudly cheered the reading 
of a telegram from the Deputy from 

poll, Suleiman El Barunl, command 
ing the Arab volunteers. The tele
gram whs dated October 28. and said:

"1 reached the coast accompanied 
by the volunteers October 26, and de
livered a formidable assault upon the 
enemy, who were driven out from 
their entrenched positions. Today 1 
am marching on Tripoli. Thanks to 
Divine assistance 1 shall enter the

Later the chamber rejected a re
quest that the government keep parlia
ment Informed on the developments 
of the war.

Dropped Bomba on Turk».
Tripoli. Nov. ].—The last twenty- 

four hours have passed quietly. An 
Italian military aviator while making 
a reconnaissance last night succeed
ed in dropping four bombs In the 
midst of the Turkish encampment.

Resent Reporte of Cruelty.
dome, Nov. 1.—The îcports which 

have been spread In foreign countries 
that the Italian troops «t Tripoli 
have practiced extreme crueltyHn the 
war against the Turks and Arabs, ku; 
ing women and children, aged and In
firm and non combatants, h 
ed intense. Indignation throughout 
Italy. These reports have already been 
officially denied, but Premier (MollitII 
took occasion again tonight to empha
size the denial, and to make a state
ment in behalf of the government 
and the whole Italian nation.

' If any reproach Is admissible," he 
. ‘it can only be on account of 

We have, 
exaggerated scru-

Doaton. Mass., Nov. 1—The severe 
October storm wbtrh swept northern 
waters badly damaged the fishing 
fleet, according to a letter from Dr. 
Wilfred T. (Irenfell, the missionary 
physician, written at Red Bay, Lab 
rador. Dr. Grenfell writes that six 
vessels were totally wrecked, Includ
ing his own auxiliary yacht Andrew 
McCosh. which was given to the 
Labrador mission by Princeton Uni
versity.

The other vessels lost were schoon
ers. four of which foundered at I^ewis 
Bay. The crew» of all the vessels 
escaped. The McCosli was wrecked 
ut L'Anse Amor while on her way to 
take off Dr. Harrison Webster, of 
Boston, who I», stationed at Battle 
Harbor, and wjto was visiting a pa
tient at Fortean Lighthouse. The 
vacht's crew narrowly «-scaped with 
ihetr lives. Dr. Grenfell was not on 
board at the time.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Nov. 1.—The banquet to- 

venlng In honôr of Hon. Ro- 
Borden. i 

eclipse

morrow ev 
bert ljolrd 
Canada, will 
kind that has ever been held Jn east
ern Canada. •

The Montreal Star states that 000 
is the greatest number that ever as
sembled In Montreal at a similar func
tion.

prime minister of 
anything of the

Morgan,'Gary, Perkins, 
and Other Big l). S. 
Steel Men All Notified 
of Law Suit.

Revolution is Already 
Regarded as Almo t 
Over — Lasted Seven
teen Days.

JUDGE E. H. GARY. 
Head of U. S. Steel Trust.YUAN SHI KAI. 

New Premier of China.
The company at tomorrow night's 

banquet will easily exceed 700 and 
will be close to 800. 
county In Nova Scotia will send large 
delegations to honor the new premier.
Many people will be present from 
Prince Edward Island. New Bruns
wick and all parts of the Dominion.

A telegram was received yesterday 
from St. John’s, Newfoundland, asking 
!or a reservation of seats for a dele
gation from the ancient colony. These 
people arrived today. Tonight's trains 
were crowded with men who are go
ing to attend the big function.

Hon. R. L. Borden, lion. Oeo. E.
Foster, Minister of Trade and Com
merce. Hon. J. D. Hasett, Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries; Hon. W. B.
Nantell, Minister of Inland Revenue.
Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 
oral: Hon. Frank Cochrane.
of Railways; Hon. Dr. Sproule, Speak- Lynn MaaB Nov. 1.—About 400 
er of the House of cutters who have been locked out of
F. D. Monk, Minister of Public Work. . l vnn factories because of
lion. C. .1. Doherty Minister of jus- U(lopt lon of a 45 fours' week scheme 
lice: Hon. Mr. Landry, Speaker elect . the Knight of Labor assembly re- 
of the senate: Clarence Jameson, *•- : turned to work today. The men will 
P„ and Hon. Frank Sharp, M. P-. *r'jWork 45 hours weekly pending the 
rived on a special train.

At River DuLoup the train was stop 
ped and Mr Borden delivered n 
speech In French.to a large number 
of people.

Elaborate preparations have been 
made (or the banquet. Mr. Borden 
looks well, but hits * been 
herd ever since arriving here ana n 
heavy programme has been arranged 
for him for tomorrow.

Nearly every

TRIBUTE TO HOD. 
J. I MME

PORTLAND IIS 
I OH STBE New York. Nov. 1.—United Stales 

Marshall Henkel was in a cheerful 
mood this evening after a round ot 
subpoenae serving during the day 
upon prominent financiers and men 
of affairs who are named as defend
ants in the government's suit against 
the United States Steel Corporation.

irtlcularly 
pleased as. he exhibited a trophy in 
the shape of an autographed photo
graph. it bore the words: "Compli
ments of Andrew Carnegie.”

"Yes, sir." said the marshall, “Mr. 
Carnegie gave me that today. I went 
to his house to serve him with the 
subpoenae. When my card was sent 
In to Mr. Carnegie he sent word right 
back for me to come in. He was just 
as pleasant as could be. and said he 
knew that my duty as a representa
tive of the goovemment. compelled 
me to do these things; and then when 
I handed him the paper and he read 
it carefully through, he asked me to 
sit down. He showed me this picture 
and asked me If 1 would like one. 6 
told hlm I would, if he would sign it, 
and he did.

•When I was coming away he ask- 
my fast, which 
had eaten my 

breakfast. I told him 1 had, and he 
said he was sorry, that he would like 
to have me take a bowl of porridge

Peking. Nov. 1.—The appointment 
us Premier 
by a cessa-

of Yuan Shi Kai today 
of China will be followed 
tton of hostilities on the part of the 
imperialists and the opening of nego
tiations with General LI Yuen Heng, 
the leader of the revolutionists at 
Hankow. An Imperial edict providing 
for important administrative cham
bers also accepts the resignation of 
the ministers, but until Yuan 8hl Kai 
returns to Peking, Prince Thing will 
continue to perform the duties of Pre
mier and the present cabinet will re
main i« office.

All the ministers attended a secret 
session of the national assembly to
day. which it is understood practical
ly agreed to the demands of the dis
affected Lanehow troops. A member 
of the war board was appointed to 
confer with troops and express the 
assembly's views.

The assembly also discussed the re 
fent loan tor -which arrangement* 
had been made with a Belgian and 
French 
plained
th«' purpose of carrying on field oper
ations. The assembly thought that 
there was a good prospect of the ter
mination of hostilities, in which case 
the loan would not be necessary. It 
was finally decided to refer the mat
ter by telegraph to Yuan Shi Kai. 
A member brought up the question of 
the Shanghai Tao Tala failure to pay 
the Installment of the boxer indemi- 
ty and a minister explained that two 
months’ grace with four per cent. In
terest had been allowed.

The panic among the people ot Pe
kin which ensued after the Issuance of 
the first imperial edict, has been 
largely dispelled, and the newspapers 

up the results

FOUR HUNDRED SHOE 
GUTTERS LOCKED HOT

More Than 200 Guests Will 
Assemble in Woodstock on 
Friday to Honor New Bruns
wick's Premier.

Three Hundred Longshoremen 
Quit Work Yesterday as Re
sult of Demand for Wage 
Increase,

The marshall seemed pa

Postmaster Gen- 
Minister

ave caus-

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Nov. 1.—The banquet to 

be tendered to Premier Flemming by 
the Conservative Association of Car- 
leton county, on Friday evening, pro
mises to be the biggest event of the 
kind ever held in this town. The ban
quet will take place lu the opera 
house, as that is the only building in 
town capable of accommodating the 
very large number of guests who will 
be in attendance. Covers will be laid 
for more than 200, and this number 
may be increased as at present there 
are more than that many acceptances.

Portland, Maine. Nov. 1.—In pursu- 
of last night’s vote of the Port

land longshoremen’s benevolent so
ciety, about 300 longshoremen quit 
work today. Steamship officials de
clared that they would not comply 
with the demand for an increase of 

of 5 cents an hour and 10 cents

excess of humanltariam. 
perhaps through 
pies, spared the lives and property of 
the enemy, and in so doing have ex
posed ourselves to grave risks, 

f Shot m the Back.
"He’who asserts that thic Italian 

soldier would offend woman or child 
shows Ignorance of our country and 
race. The acts of treachery were due 
partly to the efforts of Bedouins, 
about 15,000 of whom migrate at this 
season of the year from the interior 
to the coast for the date crop.

They formed a kind of conspiracy 
with the Turks and succeeded in per
suading the Arabs who had already 
declared themselves our friends, to re
bel. But indeed the Arabs were ready 
to take up arms against those they 
considered weak at any moment. 
This is shown by the fact that many 
of the habitations when set on fire, 
exploded like powder magazines, so 
great were the quantities of arms and 
ammunition hidden in them.

• After the betrayal when the Arabs 
hidden by the trees, walls and houses 
In the oasis, shot In the back the 
troops courageously fighting the Turks 
our soldiers defended themselves.They 
attacked the oasis and routed th«« 
traitors, killing those caught in the 
act of firing ami taking others pri
soners. For safety they transported 
the prisoners to Tremintl and Ostica 
Islands, where on their own admission, 
outside of the curtailment of their lib
erty they are better treated than In 
their own country.

settlement of the differences by an 
arbitration board.

HEADS AMERICAN W.C.T.U.
Mrs. LU- 
Portland

Maine, was today re-elected to the 
presidency of the National Women's 
Christian Temperance Union.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 1 
in M>N. BtPVens. otwages

an hour for work after midnight.
The sailing of the steamer Welsh 

from Liverpool, due shortly to op-

syndicate. The ministers ex- 
that the loan was needed for

man ppmpp
en the winter season of passage be
tween English ports and Portland, has 
been cancelled owing to the strik 
some of the steamship officials sa 
that, the trouble might result in a 
complete discontinuance of the trans- 
Atlantic service to Portland this win

ed me if I had broken 
I Think meant if I

Conservatives Make
Gains in Alberta

e.
id

George E. Balmain, president of the wllh him."
of Carlcton The marshall had communicated 

with J. P. Morgan and had informed 
„ , „ ... ... . him that he would bo around to secis probable that the toast list will lu-, h||n befolv mv. Mm-gn

elude The King. The Governor Gener business. The financlei 
al the Lieutenant Governor. Our for the ma shall In his library. He tc 
Cue»., the Dominion Parliament, an» I ^“^onae after a «.eery good 
the Provincial legislature. George W. Perkins was also served

It Is expected that the toast to the at his home' in Riverside. The mar- 
Dominion Parliament will be respond- shall telephoned to John D. Roekefel- 
ed to by O. S. Crocket. M. P of York 1er thol he would be up to see him 
county, and B. Prank Smith, of CarleIn a day or w> with the subpoenae 
ton roontv. The cause of the provincial ‘And what do \on ihiuk lie said 
legislature will he championed by asked the marshall "He said.'I will be 
members of the provincial govern- glad to set* you quietly, and tliats a
ment and at present it 19 expected that fat*
ïlon W C II Grimmer, attorney gen- Buhpoenaes have also hern served era? lion H F* McLeod, provincial by the marshall upon churl** Steel, 
secretary and Hon. Geo. J. Clark. James Gaylev. Edmund c. converse. 
Sneaker of the legislative assembly Daniel G. Reid. Norman H. Ream, wiu K in attendance. John D. Rockfelh-r. Jr.. James V Hill.

From the list of acceptances. It Is E. H. Garv. of «l.e V. S. Steel Cor- 
evident that every county in the pro- poration, the V 9. Steel Corporation, 
vince will be represented on Friday ; Fédéral Steel Company Lake Super- 

enlng when the guests assemble :o ior Consolidated Iron Mines and the 
do honor to Premier Flemming. Union Steel Company.

Conservative association 
county, will probably preside and itter.

n left for his 
v was wait!MADERO’S TRAIN WRECKED; 

THIII MISEE! KILLED
brought in from distant polls, the re
turns to hand in the bye-elections, 
held yesterday indicate a conserva
tive landslide. In all four constituen
cies in which by e-elect Ion s were held, 
the return of the conservative can
didates la assured.

The new members of tlie Alberta 
legislature are: Calgary, T. M. Twee- 
die, (Con.), who has a big majority 
over his opponent. Plncher Greek, 
John Kemp, (Con.);Qlelchen, Harold 
Riley. (Con.); Lethbridge, Stewart, 
(Con.)

mg
10k

Tuesday's Bye-elections Re
sulted' in Capture of Four 
Seats in Provincial House,

1
are beginning to sum 
of the 17 days' rebellion.

The Dally News considers that the 
appointment of Yuan Shi Kai will 
change the entire political complex
ion, restore peace. Inspire the people 
with confidence, command the respect 
ot foreign countries and place the em
pire on a sound basis.

Reports received here state that 
Yunnan Pu. Auklng and several small
er cities in the provinces of Yuaunan, 
Anhewl and Fu Chien have gone over 
to the revolutionists. The soldiers In 
north China are avowedly 
the action of Yuan Shi Kai.

The government troops and the 
8han-bl rebels are encamped not far 
apart. Apparently they do not intend 
to fight for the present at least.

Canton Republic Perished.
Washington, D. C.. Nov. 1.- The In

dependent republic which was set up 
at Canton. China, a few days ago. 
has had a short life. Mr. Williams, 
the American eharg»» at Peking, in
formed the state department today 
that the Viceroy and other Imperial

Torreon, Mexico, Nov. 1.—The sped 
al train on the Mexican Central Rail
way carrying President-elect Madero, 
and bis party, from Chihuahua to 
the capital, collided head-on with a 
freight train near Gomez Palacio ear- 

The Madero party escaped 
but Trainmaster Alberto

Edmonton, Alla., Nov. 1.—Although 
as yet all the returns are not In, 

of the boxes not having been
L"

ly today, 
unhurt.
Sanehez, of Gomez Palacio who was 
on the special, was killed and a coal 
passer was Injured.

EÏ ONE ELECTION 
PROTEST II ONTARIO

E OUIMET’S CE 
PIT IFF El WEEK

■f
awaiting[l

refused to 
the newly proclaimed re- 

as the troops In Canton 
remain loyal to the throne

officers, had absolutely 
recognize 
public and 
decided to
the new republic perished.

Rebels Seize Nan-Chang.
'London, Nov. 1.—A news despatch 

from Shanghai today says that the 
rebels have seized Nan-Chang. the 
capital and chief city of Klang-sl pro
vince and are reported marching on 
Nanking.

TEE! SEEKS 1 
IF GERMANY TO FIEE 

50 BIT PRISONERS
Merely a Coincidence 

Or Wholesale Murder?
Toronto, Nov. 1.—It is understood 

that there will be only one protest 
to go to court of the federal elections 
protests tiled in Ontario, viz: Norfolk, 
where McCall is said to be determin
ed to unseat Wm. 
possible. It is said 
been arranged for the other cases and 
an effort is being 
Call and have the" Norfolk case drop
ped also.

a, Nov. 1.—Dr. J. Alexander 
of Hull, who la charged with

Ottaw 
Oulmt,
performing a criminal operation on 

Ferguson, of Carleton 
Place, by the Ottawa police, appeared 

this after-

Mrs. Alex.

again In the police court
He was remanded for another Charleton If It Is 

that a saw-off hasweek, as Mrs. Ferguson Is still con
fined In 81. Luke’s Hospital and will 
not he able to give her evidence until 
next week. Ball was refused by Mag
istrate O’Keefe, but the application 
will be renewed by the defence after 
the evidence has been heard.

Mr. Annie Baleomb, who is held on 
a charge of vagrancy, but Is really 
a material witness and the alleged 
proprietor of the house In whichi the 
operation was performed, was also 
remanded to jail for a further week. 
The vase Is attracting greet interest 
and there was a jam in the court 
room when it was called.

and after drinking some substance, 
but that the doctors gave the cause 
of death, from descriptions of symp
toms given by the widow, as acuta 
gastritis.

A now coincidence developed today 
following The sudden Illness uf Mrs. 
Vermiiya herself, when a sister liv
ing in the house adjoining Mrs.

Chicago, III.. Nov. 1.-Chicago nullce Bucholae suddenly became III 
todav pursued their Investigation In- Mr \ermll>a told Inquirers today
to the death of nearly a «core uf re-;-*» had «evei- studied .... du me nor
lathe and acquaintance» of Mrs. «ought, to become a nurse as turd 
Louise Vermiiya. to make certain If bee" reported hut that she had some 
the similar demises constituted only lll,l*‘ Uno»ledge ot medicines that 
a remarkable series ot coincidences she had acquired to enable her to aid 
as Vermiiya asSerts. Nineteen deaths neighbors and relatives, she insisted 
are included in the list wllh which «he was Innocent. I lie deaths being 
Mis. Vermiiya'» name lias been con looked into follow 
necled Including two husbands, two *^ed Brinkamp. first husband of
step children, three children ami three Mrs Vermlya died .,1, a farm near 
roomers at hoarding houses she kept Barrington Ills aller brief lilt,ess. 
\o positive evident’,' of crime hss - hal les Vermiiya. second husband, 
been uncovered. ?*"», "

The following new facta became Is at Maple Mood. Ills, 
known today. That while Mrs. Vermll fiorence Ilrlnkamp, 
va has said (hat Richard T. Smith, a daughter, died at Barrington, 
conductor, was only a boarder at he, Cora Brinkamp eight year old 

former roomer asserts lb' daughter, died at Barrington, 
ned previously to have been Harry 0. Vermiiya, stepson, 35
and that thev lived together years old.
itntl wife. k Lillian Brinkamp. stepdaughter, 26

Berlin, Nov. I.—Turkey is trying to 
enlist the services of Germany to se
cure the release of fifty pupils of the 
proprietary military school at Tripo
li. When the Italians took possession 
of the city they captured these boys, 
who are between the ages of ten and 
twelve years. The boys were treated 
as prisoners of war and sent to Italy.

The Turkish government now ask* 
to ascertain

Chicago Police Enquiring Into! 
Series of Most Remarkable 
Deaths—An Awful Story

made to placate Me-

American Fleet Is
Gathered In Hudson WILL E GOVERNMENT 

111 FOB FARMERS BE
Mary

their where 
to endeavor to have them

German 
abouts
sent back to their homes. The school 
it appears is only nominally a mili
tary Institution; It is in reality an 
ordinary school with military drill.

reboarded the Mayflower which had 
steamed to the upper end of the seven 
miles of water ships and passed slow
ly southward along the entire Hue, 
each ship saluting 19 times as he pass
ed. The echos roared back from the 
New York shore after an Interval 
so long that It seemed as if a second 
bombardment wrere going on in the 

XT xi«« t Th« has streets of Harlem. It was 6.10 p. m.New York, Nov. 1. T fl when he had repasstHl the Connect!*
demonstrated lts preparedness for cut on hls 
any eirv gency and has shown the end of the 
effectiv eness of the present organl- of the house committee on naval af- 
aatlon. fairs followed the secretary on hls

Meyer. Secretary of visit to each flagship and were hon- 
the Navy, smiled as he made this Cred with a salute of 17 guns. They, 
statement this evening on board the too. were gratified with the apparent 
Presidential yacht Mayflower, after efficiency and prepardness of the fleet 
having Inspected ninety-nine fighting and when the parly reassembled on 
ships of the Atlantic fleet assembled the Mayflower, hope was expressed 
In the Hudson River for the greatest that congress might see fit to create 
mobilization In the history of the the position of vice-admiral.
American navy. President Taft will “This mobilization has 
review the fleet tomorrow as It passe?, monstrated, continued Secretory Mey- 
outtoeea. And the palisades and the pi's, "that for pur reserve fleet we 
shores of the Hudson will echo back should have a greater number of en- 
a greater number of salutes than was listed men. 1 have anticipated this In 
accorded the secretary today, but part by asking for 2,000 more men In 
notwithstanding the more spectacn- this year's estimates which have now 
lar event to come. Mr. Meyer says gone to the treasury department 
that he Is satisfied with what he sow These estimates provide for the main 
today. tenance and addition of these men.

Leading the Mayflower In a epeedy but they are no larger than those of 
Admiral’s launch, after having reoetv last year's."
ed on board Rear Admiral Osterhaus, Besides the congressmen and other 
the comraander-lB-chief, and the dlvl- prominent guests who were aboard 
sion commanders, the secretary paid the Mayflower this afternoon 
visita to the flagships of the fleet. were the-attaches of four fore! 

me c»Us completed the secretary

Toronto. Nov. 1.—David Henderson, 
will be ready withNinety-nine Fighting Ships As

sembled to be Reviewed by 
Taft Today,

M. P.. ot llaitun.
a petition on the opening of parlia
ment at Ottawa on the 15th. Speaking 
for victims of the Farmers' Bank he 
will ask the new government for the 
commission which was refused by the 
Laurier administration.

"There Is every reason to suppose 
that Mr. Borden will lake the same 
stand he look in opposition." remark 

, V1 , . ed Mr. Laldlaw this morning, "and
Patterson. N. J.. „ Nov. 1. Kxplo- (ti&t he will grant the commission." 

slon» at the Dupont Powder Works 
at Haskells early today caused a loss 
of about |60,000 and endangered the 
lives of about 30 men at the plant.
Only one man was seriously Injured, 
although several others were hurled 
into the Pasiac River and had to ewlm 
for their lives. A fire which followed 
the explosions destroyed three of the 
buildings containing valuable ma
chinery and finished products.

ME LIVES EIOAIGEREO 
ONLY ONE MAN HURT

Will FIGHT I TORONTO 
FOB CE1I TITLEreturn trip, marking the 

day’s formalities. Members
Toronto, Nov. 1.—Billy Allen, of 

Ottawa, and Patsy Drouillard of Wind 
sor. will fight in Toronto on Novem
ber 9th, for the Canadian champion
ship belt to be presented by 8. <*. 
Flannlgan. It will lie a fourteen 
round contest. A meeting of sport
ing editors Is being held in the King 
Edward Hotel tonight to fix the con 
dilions. They will light at 132 pounds. 
Allen Is at 
pion of
Freneb-Canadian, 28 years old. said to 
be very fast and a hard hitter.

four year old
Geo. Von L.

conducto 
home a 
two claimed 
married r flj 
as man a 

That
Ire she had assisted en undertaker 
at Crystal l>uke a
nles^she had ever had such experience, j the third husband. 
She ^

CHIMIE CHAR6ES while the woman told the pol- ! years old.
Frank Brinkamp, sou, died of pneu-

rystal Isike a former home. In monia, in Chicago. 
Inilng bodies the undertaker'de-j Richard T. Smi

r.lso dé port land, Me., Nov. 1.—Rev. Frank 
W. Sandford, leader of the Holy Ghost 
and Vs Society, who recently com
pleted a 17 months* cruise to various 

ON COAST OF MAINE, countries, was given a hearing today 
before a United States commissioner 

The on the charges preferred^against him

Black Rock, off Port Clyde, of hls missionaries,* by neglecting to 
The Revenue Cutter Wood- furnish sufficient provisions and 
ilch was rushed to her assist Ing to take him Into port; also with 

to the treasury de- wlth-holding sufficient provisions from— - - km The

i present undisputed chanv 
Canada. Drouillard

th, reported to be
Is a

gave this as a reason why she; Arthur Bissonuelte. policeman.
I discuss the death with compos- j roomer to whom she wok engaged, 

urei j died of gastritis, last Thursday.
That R. N. .Brulngton, a photograph- WÊÊÊÊBÊijÊKKÊÈÊÊÊA 

er of Peoria and brother-in-law of ! nette’s death, coupled with the wi- 
Conductor Smith had made love to the clow's statement that he was addicted 
widow following.Smith's death to In- to drink, whereas members of tlue ik> 
vestlgate suspicions, he then had about i lice force had known him as an ab- 
the reason for his relative’s demise; , stainer. that prompted the inveetlga- 
ihat the widow had told him part ofition and a determination to have the 
her matrimonial history, which he de-, policeman's viscera examined. Pro- 
sired to give to the coroner. feasor Walter Haines, poison expert,

Thai Smiih died during convulsions, evoeou to report by FHdev

battered to pieces

It. was the suddenness of Bisson-Washlngton, D. C.. Nov. 1.—'The on tne marges pre.errea agan 
hooner Emily A. Staples, of Bangor, of having the death by

Me I» * total wreck, battered to or Charles Hughey, of this city, 
pieces on ntt Port nival» of hls missionaries,, by neglectln
Maine.
bury, which was
ance so reported to the treasury de- wttn-noiuing sumcwui provnum 
pertinent today The Staples’ crew the crew of the yacht Coronet, 
was rescued by the Black Rock Life government summoned a dozen wit- 
Ravlnr nesses.

MR. BATH C0MTNG FRfDAY.schooner
Special to The Standard.

Quebec, Nov. 1.—Edward Bath, con
sulting engineer for Norton. Griffiths 
& Company is iu the. city. He will 
be In St. John on Friday when 1L is 
expected that important announce
ments mav be made. .
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0ETEITIM HOME FOB 
JUBERUE OFFEIDEBS

2 s in* mium

HUM FOI ltd DMswmi
THERE IS

»b»olutely 
no word to express 

the efficeey of
Informs! Discussion In Mayor’s 

Office, Yesterttoy-Seh-etion 
Army Officers to Submit De

tails of aPlan.

Scott's
EmulsionOPEN EVERY fnA Growers in Convention, last Evening, Passed Strong 

Resolution Urging Dominion Agricultural Department to 

Establish Such a farm in This Province. in the treatment
of

The Fruit 0rower» Asnocl.ilIon held £st verieUM^ero considered to of Juvenile offenders and the estate- 
three sessions yesterday, at all of b< |h( wealthy, Alawnder, lllhm,nl ,t B detention home and Ju-
Which there was » good Dudley. MelnWh, Wolf River. Baxter ,,ourt wa, discussed at a meet,
tlenerally sucaklnB »iov" ""•*** Milwaukee end the earlier varieties yesterday
seemed to be who» n In the proceed- ot frlmaon Beauty and yellow Trims Ins In the tneyor a _
lBg. of the roaventlon this year than Thie list would stand the morning. Cel. Mapp and Commission
Iret. At the morning session there . lignite of eastern Nova Scowls belter ,r nf me Salvation Army, «aid
tru. a discussion on me question of th,n the varieties which flourished would submit e plan will full de-
ht-vlng a standard «Ire for No. I and Um1 ln lhe Aunapolls Valley. fQrm ‘ camiug
\o -crade of anple» In the i urlous T|i, farmers ot Nova Bool la alined utile a» to the format ion ana carry ux let it. and an Ï8“»« by Professor îh,lr stock from the nurserlea «”«*'« •» connettlon with
ftlalr Of Macdonald college on he province. But th e vas SM* The mw ng waa ..aerially called to
plaining and care of orchards. At the cll|l By preference the fermei The meeting was esnrriai . a
Intel noon aesalon there w» an a* ,t,0„ld get stock from * nursery with- hear the g,,"*.
dies» by Prof. Maoottn. Dominion hor- ln r,0 m||„ of Ms farm, lie could Rees atul lolouel Mkpp Of ute(» 
tlcuHurlat, on the question of "elect- ,i„p pick out hie stock, eliminate the Hon Array. IVothare gag d m i 
Ing varieties eultahle to conditions In dana.r of long transportation, and of on work Knp|,„
th* province, followed by a discussion Urlnging In noxious pests. ra,ïcst. Jr tie BaWMIo” Army, Mayor

0nA*Pthe evening session Prof. Bhaw hadhw cmlT' siarted' ihree nurseries Prink, county r' Jons»!

N. a! gltfe1™» Tner!s,ï«,'aèeomu M up^mpo^uumeVy stork Trou. OrjrojJ wFoWlAWW».

^mMmctH.,»mu7oU=wMlnA F™r,T.« on a farm In New Brume *

meTmVodrnîmu or.“hTU”tT rèsT ÏÆ"»““rse^.PB^ittri.^,

rtvTTTm^’" ' %'i*Z ,7,Mum did £°tM They said the uîefltutltm» lit both Vie.
^•■IVhmis. H h of great Importance Z^uViJSuSll not make th.tr Jorta and l™*&£ 

to the development of fruit growing In continuing he gave an account of by the city and t^ wmnip g 
he province that we should have t>, m,thode of top-grafttat!, and ma ^ the province N Mat Itoha Tmey 

greater and more deltnlte Information tpoke 0f the necessity of having the tod how the children Who commitieu 
STthe suitability of varieties, cultural ,Jh ln ,0od condition at lhe time of minor offences were d
practice SStSMui?obmhSd l<r"mn6' For Eariy Baarlne- '""properTT.m.d .fflc.r. of the JW-

by*scientific investigation In the prov- IIc then dealt wMIt ilto advleabltlly yatlon Array g.ptTn
nee therefore be It resolved. of adopting methods to make the tool of these home, aud 1 te> ge in

•that this Association requoel* the bear early. Cultivation and fertl- touch withMbei po ho "'"1 the Ira-
Dominion Minister of Agriculture to |lllng „f the soil were the principal critics. They alto Ittokednri r it m 
establish as soon as possible under factors in achieving Oils result. Some ants ul iWM 
Ms department an experimental farm orrhanll«ts believed that "-'.es rame m tmeh wththe par-
St some point In New Brunswick, typl- henvlng early, if they did not They also kepi In ' 11 h 
Cftl of average provtIV ml vondlllone. ,,runP the trees which boro fruit. ontH of sverv effort

âriwa'sassM jffatt-sgS -S » KHZ Z
f "president Vroom called for a disc, ^ ÏTry'extcn.l^ÿuud keeping them »lty« ^JoVhhn."^n*"^uS

| an'èxpresslônTTopltdonTrora^e^sTr- «T, ^«‘^no In win- %&£& about .he J^^offeuder.

I rstsrv of Agriculture for the province ter or summer?" , "»d lhe children « «« ayc, call
; in responding, Mr. Hubbard «aid It Prof. «haw—“They cut Uw young TJ*JS^SL^Spcu imweïîatoly It Ik 
was very desirable to have such a treen In July-pravtlvally all tlie aum- machinery to carry out
station In the province. liMtertm™ " mers, growth. Older trees are cut In l'1|atllr„vlded for The latter act
could be carried on more thoroughly ,ha winter." Tmhaht be nresented to the legls-

'than by private Individuals. His de- Mr Adney—"There Is on old fish- wlU piotaW ,' p, mertlng of the pro- 
part meut lind been moving for surb a )on,.a theory that extensive summer '““J*.*!
suit let, 1er about three yeara. There tuning Increases fruitfulness. XI bat xlndal k«W»W jj „ foll<lWed along

Dominion expet intentai farm In haa p,,en your oxp.-rlence? Çommtss on
Scotia and also In Prince Edward Pror. ahaw—"This moti.od of ex- Uh' Same also Informally

Island, and there should be no dlftk pinning Is mill regarded aa way* »nd ™: P”nk wae „( the
cuit y now In getting the Dominion „„ experiment In Nova Scotia." 5L7nV“ ,i,at ttîrentof such an In- 
guwrument to t-fitablifli such a farm prpniUent Vroom—"1 should think oplnl n bp B^0U| $auu and
n New Brunswick. Others also spoke lt wou|d thicken the Heads too much "!' al|° Set retarv Kelley stild the up-

In favor of the resolution. amt keep dut the sun end air. L™„ LaM entiul an outlay of 14.000
When the chairman pm the question |n ,.OIlc)milng. Piof. Slitiw maid the keep would entail 

the resolution was carried unanimous- gpaera| pica wae Uuti lhe Blonhelm pet annum.
wait alow In bearing and not appelai-
Iv prnlUftblp. but aonio orchard», of Enjoyable Suppar.
BLonhelma in the Anunpoll» Valley. J

splendid nwilt» bringing In nnxbormigh Ixidgn. 1«. O. B._A^Jwa
a farinera' supper in lb* P^eBtlco 

followed In tJ0yB |ia)i dullford street, Went Mild, 
last evening, and a large number en
joyed the aasaonable viand» aervea.

iSSffib for°Udlem.° ^ ,hel from n""y'

NIGHT COUGHS, COLDS 
BRONCHITIS 

CATARRH, GRIPPE
AND

RHEUMATISM
Classified A

y tutsu onveeierg u-a One cent pet word each 
3) 1-3 pet cent on edvettisem 
ot longer tl paid in âdwencc. M

\ai

;SPECIAL MUTINEE 
FOR THE CHILDREN

<To enable the many people who are 
unable to do their shopping during 
the day, we will keep open until 9.30 

p. m. during the week, Saturday 11
until Xmas. This

Machinery Bulletin t
Of ll
oil,

Menegment of Kinematotor 
Announce Presentation of 
Coronation and Other Pic
tures,friday Afternoon.

roR gre
•hiSTEW ENGINES »> BOILEdS am
Cn

Rock Drill»,
Concrete, Iron Worklm, Weed Woifc- 

ln|, Sew Mill
Machinery. 

Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplie»

Writ* Call er ‘Fhane KM.

fI

Ep. m., from now 
will give everybody an opportunity to 
examine our stock of Xmas Toys in
cluding Dolls, Mechanical Toys, etc., 
and give us more time to explain our 

Premium Plan.

wo
The management of Klnetnacolor 

have decided to give a «pedal school 
children'» matinee on Friday after
noon at 4.10 o'clock to enable the 
children ot thin city to witness the 
wonderful ceremonies of the corona
tion of King ücorse V.. and <He inves
titure of 11. It. 11. Pr nco of vVide*. 
Special ticket» are being dlatrlMlteil 
which will entitle any pupil to eoe 
these pictures for the mnall flUU or 
ten cent». .

The complele eerles **f coronation 
picture*»- will he ehown an realI»lie 
and natural u« life ItHclf. They are In 
themmdve» a liberal education. No 
parent van afford to have their chil
dren inl»n till» opportunity of »e«lug 

wonderful leproüudlon» ot

►
Je
lef
eli
ntt1 r mi
ell
at

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ud. ISDockSL

in

re
rtl

thes, 
historical sesnsa.

In

AOBITUARY. HOTELS

of Mrs. Haralt A., widow of lams» 
Atklnaon, occurrctl today et her sum- 
mcr residence, Hopewall Hdli at lh» 
age of *1 years. The deceased lad* 
was very well known to a wide circle 
of friends who will feel genuine re
gret at. the news of her dentil. Sh
is survived by three daughters. Mm. 
Arthur Mellck. HI. John: Mies Lucia 
Atkinson, of New York, and tllss 
Ada el. home. There Is one son, Or
lando Atklnaon, a student at Mount 
Allison: amt lltree sisters. I tl. lH- 
riel In IW'linert, of "ot>e»'e" , f aP'\ 
Mrs. Mnrv Style-» of Albert sol 
Mr» Uaru» F. Turnar, of X ancoiiv#*i. 
The funeral will be held on Friday at 
2 o'clock. *

VI

Asepto Premium Store
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

PtPARK HOTEL if
Hiv. as a M. J. BAbffV, Proprietor,

44-49 King Square, Selnt JeMn, N. ■.

AiiH-rUu'i 1*11*11. lllectrlc Rie va tor*. 
Htreet fui» Htop ut dour to and f 

ell train» and huat*.

la
Pi

II
.li
laly. PME PELE APARTMENTSDemonatration Orchard.

k 4sHîSSSSSr--, * l
Sû sihSM" "•N-vranm

ley. he «nid, the *”JU, oonatl- Mr. Adney »nld the I'rlmaon Beau-
pretty ur.anlmotts a» “ b“ , ty wa„ exeellenl l-v domestic »ur- 
lau‘," m,': W. , det^InrtHlie sale, - but w as oneafe a. a commer-

there were- What varieties will dal propos» Ion. 
tlon *b»Mi wera. nt ppr The résolution calling upon the Do-
<i° ."'“if ?Se crôn in the AnnapeH. i minion government to establish an 
vTl év was exported mostly lo tlrrul experimental farm In New Brunswick 

«ndw'tbeBritishlaetebod lobe was lliett Introduced and adopted. . 
Many Of tha yarietles rale-1 Before adjournment the chairman 

f?nî ill, orlxinaied In Kngland, sut It as 1 announced that at ten o clock Ibla
Tke1 HMbeim and Klbalon. Outside , morning there would be a demonetra- 
S u» fruit districts of Nova Beotia. Hon of box pncklng ot the link.

(HOTEL)
Now open for permanent, and t fab

ulent guests.
FRINGE WILLIAM STREET,

SI. John, N. B.
Rates, 12.00 and up.

O
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Only Three More Dags U
h
a
HTHE ROYAL t.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

BAYMONO S 00HMTV. 

Prearl.tsr,.
eGives Men This 

Vitality of Youth
2$3.50$3.50 Hotel Duffcrinto.to PPLE SHOW PIEISEO 

BOARD OF THU MEN
STERNER SIRS 116 

TWENTY-FOUR DROWN
tBT. JOHN. N. B.

FOBli*. BOND * CO.

JOHN H. <ONO .. .-Managdf.

$5.00 l,

$5.00 :.t.
iT1Gold; EMA . Aù.V 5

Gold CLIfTON HOUSE: Filled 
ï Spcc- 
-tacles

mM
>" pa,m‘"' ( "SSfibah »nkÆFilled &

rtT.h,ea W 

rth,,.m“0lUbertaa',,r0WMÎr.ellle. when 

the latter fouled her, tearing a hole 
tbnt caused her to founder.

The Liberia was picked tip *>» lh- 
Cerman steamer Klmabom and tow
ed in here today In a damaged ccmdl-

Members of the Board had their 
Eyes Opened by Visit to St, 
Andrew's Rink Last Even-

Sl l\> H. C. CSSSN, Freprleler. 

earner Cermeln and Frlnaaa* Btraeta 

•T. JOHN. N. a

V

it\Spec
tacles

I
I

m andml vand ing, I Setter New Thun Ever

/ VICTORIA HOTELEye
glasses

-a
W' \\Eye- w I^aat evening was "Board of Trade 

night" at tlie Frnlt «how, and a 
of the

«7 King Street, »L Jehn, N. S.

St. Jehn Hotel Ce.. Ltd.. Freerleter, 
A. M. FHILFB. Manager.

This Hotel le under new menage 
ment and bus been thoroughly reno
vated nod newly forolshed wllh Bathe 
Carpels, Linen. Sllrer. etc.

AMERICAN FLAN.

glasses iTHIN, FRAIL WOMEN 
WITH PALE CHEEKS

large number of member* 
board, accompanied by their better I 
halve* at ended the exhibition, Pre- I 
aident T. II. Ketabrook* was on band I 
to receive the member*.

Many of the member» had attend- I 
ed the show last year and had nome I 
Idea of what New Brunswick roeld I 
<lo In the way of fruit raf*ing, but In 
rpite of that, all were very much sur
prised at the excellence of the display 
this year. Many member» declared 
that, the exhibits should be sent to 
England, and one member wan mak
ing enquiries a» to the cost of sending 
the Whole show there, though II did 
not transpire that he was willing to 
bear the expense of advertising the 
capability of the province in tlMs 
way. All were satisfied that the de- 
pertinent of agriculture In deciding 
to send a portion of Its exhibit to ICng-l 
land for dtstrlbntlon In various Hllee, 
was acting in the Interest of the pro- 
\ ince.

President Estabrook* was very en- 
thustastic about the show, which he 
considered to be much better than 
lost year It would be impossible to 
*av anything too good about, it. be 
said. "It's a pity we can't, send the 
whole thing to England; It would be 
a magnHlc»ni advertisement for *l»e 
province. Much « redit I* due th*- Fruit 
Grower* Association, and they d« 
serve all the support we caw give 
them. I have hope that the bnahsej* 
men of Hi. will put aye money
....... the fruit raising bnsloew. and
I believe fruit raising will Wcoee one 
of the most important Industrie» of 
the Province."

I

■

New Rapidly Learn, ng the Way te 
Health end Vlpec tjV the Uee 

of Dr. Hamllten-a Fill».ONE DOLLAR J
14
I

contact, women arc nntiiiniij 
attracted to him, as are men. lnck 
of vitality is a negative condltton 
and It even to pel*. You wear my 
HEALTH BELT all el«h, . a Tnd« 
a great, glowing, health-giving , 
turrmt of alertroylldllty Ihtoreer 
n-ryee, blecl end orftet„; lt teke" 
all the "klnke" out of your back 
ami ell the toward out of your 
make up: It puts von right up In 
the "feeling fine" rlass 
yon there. No etlmuletlot, M 
false result*; ju«* » sore return 
to manhood end enure*». Recom
mended also for rheumatism, pain 
In the back, kidney, liter, eiemoeh 
and bladder disorders. It make* 
you feel young and keeps yon 
reeling young foreter.

Going to the Country ■Vitality l« the thing whleh 
makes eneceae; It glree men that 
rompelllng power whleh read* them 
forth eager end equipped lo meet 
end overcome ell the obstacle*: 
It I» the thing whleh giro* the 
young wither courage to «de» 
death: It la the thing which In- 
uplre* god bold» hie "Wccth^rt * 
lore and fdlth. No matter what, 
your ese. 1 can giro yon thl* '«me 
vital iower. I <»" 
visor you lost, no maiisr what 
#*ar1y or laic indiscretion may 
here sapped yoeretfengltcl can 

ke you "young anil keep you 
mug " From an

*t ud Ion» observation of poawmiy

MWrkA Ss S,
rmew.antheW^™

Out Rate Optical Sale Ne eeee lo worry about bavin* yew 
good, moved. Cell up Mein 622. 
WHITS’* EXPRESS. Work promptly 

sod carefully dose.Ends Positively Saturday, Nov. 4th

REGULAR PRICES MONDAY
>*'•

Â.Y
RUBBER STAMPSmi The Rest Cheque Protester ever
sold. Does the work of a mu
chine. Price $1.5V. Rubber stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencil», Stencil Ink. 
HrushcT, Automatic Numbering Ma
chines, Dater*. Pen and Pencil Watch 
Stamps. Indelible Marking Outfits for 
Linen, High Class Bras* Sign Work. 
Print your own price ticket» and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Marker*. 
R. J. Logan, 73 Germain 8t., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

rCfConsultation Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Wasson’s Drug Store \Thomend* of helfxleed. emaciated, 
are drugging out 

because they 
them.

worn-out women 
their weary lire* «Imply 
don’t know whet elle .
times Is ice If* lsdl*e*tk>n. which

Œ.'r; zjszrf-JssoZ:
The ft,*, uep towards rell*<l. m

flush üi all waste* and wneeaitny 
matter, l-oosen the bowels—stir up 
the liter ylimtlllle the MS»?**» 
thi.c I* don. Dr. Itemiltow * »TII* 
quickly manifest their bealtb-reetor- 
Hi* qualities.

-The best way to correct

Home of Rexall Remedies a manlyNine Let Me Send You 
This Book 

TREE

Musical Instrument» 
Repaired

VIOLIN*, MANDOLIN**, end eh 
etrlnee d tnetremerrte end hdwe re 
paired. SVDNEV DIBS*, *1 Bydriey 
Street.OUTLOOK GOOD FORDIED. If faiiy describe* my Health Belt and 

taina much valnablc information. with varfoo* ailmem* common to both mew tnad 
wun v"r »h»«mfifiEffl kidney, fiver, «tow-
ZSSLdZrllSdTder* ctc. 'The other part Is a 
SÎLl£ï1Îri£r K,*,, «m, upon eppncatk».

at my office that yw may ,
iL* Unh No charge for advice, cither at my ot- 

or bv mail. If you caniMU call, M m 
coupon and get the free book byretnn^WAiiK n * 
letter time » fortutm* for anyone 
vigor.

ïvVtowîî;. ‘“d ” J^mother to

"SStwSaSS
Brown. SI Metcalf «Heel. Sunk to»

«fssSH
A . widow of the late Jam»» B. At

WINTER PORT TRADE PREMIUM»
WITH FAMILY HERALD.A Fate In Weet End,

The Prentice Boy* and lhe f'er*-;

games and attraction»
deuce, ami strong commMtees nave 
been appointed to tbe different 4w

The following I. the oswrd Ummr.Thc f. r.\ZSSSi. Tmec trmMM. end other all; 
sailing* of the Canadian Pa. IBfltall- W 7, Antwerp! menu ef the ttomach and bowels,
way steamships to and from London Ç ' b La|« NkUgan Nov. "Stb. 1 writes Mrs. Uriah A.

*»3fâSS3SeaEi!ïBa-rfe3»3fi!S'SS
meotha. My .temeeb tree »«—

I». wae M*. Hr»*.. P**«: 
end neeveea. I «rmply bewwieariee 
my system with Or. HemlHen’e FWe.

MONTREAL STAR, end STAN-
DARD, alee en eele. Address Wm. 
M. Campbell, St. Jehu, Weet.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY

ft. Armstrong. Sltchle 
Street St John

1er» work on TO LOAN an Men**** 
salt applicant* BeverleyArrive at from

• ïTr B 
VISA £s

................4 Mar Yl women and ekUdW ZSe^JW •*!

,, . Apr. « Apr t* iKWgsew on.

to net Methodist rhnrch.
ftI*périment i.Htcarwr

. .Lake Michigan. . ..
................Mnwtfert..............

Mount Temple 
. ..Montreal

'lathe Michigan . 
.Mount TempU.

. ..Montreal . ..
Mnetermna. .. 

Lake Michigan .

Friday dU» ON. A, F, SANOSN CO, MS Yew»» »*- T*rtroU, Out.

Ont mi.—Flenuc forward me yowr hew* an adrerthmu. free.

Iamdon Antwerp 
Nov. 1* Nov- 2d. . . 
Nor. 23 Nov. ». . .
Bee. 7 Dec, 13.... . • 
Dec. 21 Dec 27. . .
Jew. 4 Jan. I*. - *
Jan. 11 Jen 2f...............

Feb. 7.............
Feb. U Feb. Jl. . . . 
Feb 2» Mar. *. f . 
Mar. 14 Mar. 2*. . . 
Mar 2» Apr 3. . . ...

misty vision
Comes with advanc- 
M* yearn, but cnn b» 
..leered by prepay

Souvenir Goods*
A Compute Owe e# Sewreutr Coed» 

tusepdmoei R(u*e end weddtu* 
Rtnpe. Uever ef Merrlepe Lieges— 
Srueef Lew, Jeweler, $ Cebur* St

Menee, .X
between eleven and 
teat evening ter ■ 
the sftnmtp being 
seilaSaetoey acewi

^____ Addtoto.......................
Feb.

In to glV# »
time**ly. When we fit 

Mini-- Call at 
39 Deck Street.

ot
rim®* J

-

a «e
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voted they would attend voluntarily 
and only one did not vote. I enquired 
from the teachers their opinion us to 
how many of the pupils would have 
come voluntarily from the first. They 
thought not more than one-third of 
those In that particular class would 
have l>egun without the compulsorv 
requirement.

At Zurich and Winterthur, also in 
Switzerland, we found real apprentice 
trade schools. The young men serv
ed their apprenticeship under shop 
conditions in those schools, 
taught a trade thoroughly, and were 
able to pass the state examination for 
the completed apprenticeship at. the 
end of their course. The course in the

Such

greater demand than apprentices who 
hail served in the usual way In shops 
only. These apprentice s.houls 
rim under commercial factory condl 
iions and tin* output n, sold n1 
higher price than the output of simil
ar factories where the work Is done

WELL. WELL!occupations in Intel est of the state. 
The personal power and well being of 
the units of the community are looked 
after for the sake of the siule ,Kb;e- 
wnere more emphasis was laid on the 
development of individualism with Its 
tendency to exploit the uneducated for

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING AND 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION STUDY

tt^TNISm.hOME DYE 
th.t ANYONE

«

m:» Valuable Co-Operation.

Report of Royal Commission's Summer Work is Being Pre
pared— Investigations in Europe — Dr. i. W. Robertson, 
Chairman of Commission, Has Returned to Ottawa 
Interesting Impressions of Memorable Tour.

, Vàsytov\v«r«A'

I » a

The commission received valuable 
help from the British represent

the capital of every foreign coun
try which it visited. The help was 
not merely the official an"d routine for 
mallty of Introductions, but personal 

lit loti to enable the commission to

opportunity of learning from

] .1atim ’L------Jfl deed ALL fheie
WFfEDDfr KINDS

—? '---- *' of Goods
elth the SAME Dll*. 

I used
It W».

meet men and see Institution*

in Germany, as well ns in other 
countries, the commission was re- 

with the mmoHi cordiality.

Hi ug trade was four years, 
kmen were esteemed us being 
trained that they were in

: able Lewis Harcourt, secretary of 
stale for the colonies, met us when 
Hi.* hundred r« 
cation from all
who were In London attending 
Imperial Education Conference, wen* 
t he guests of the Canadian commis-

Auioiig others who were particular 
I y helpful to the i unimlssh 
Sir Robert Morant. Secretary of the 
Hoard of Education, and many of the 
edticers of the 
Rt rut hers. Head of the Scottish Edu
cation Department, favored the com
mission with n conference on the pro
gress of the efforts for industrial and 
technical education In Scotland. ,T. I*.

t ment of 
ist ruction

for Ireland, and other officers of his 
department, acorn pa tiled the commis
sion during its Journeys In that coun
try. Robert Blair, chief Educational 
Officer, gave the commission valuable 
and extensive assistance. He arrang
ed for the commission, during Its 
visits to technical Institutions In Lon
don, to he 
who were

(Otiawa Journal.!
After spending six months In Europe 

Dr. J. W. Robertson, chairman of the 
Royal commission on Industrial train 
Ing ami technical education, has re 
titrnel to Ottawa. The other commis
sioners returned to Canada several 
weeks ago. and are at. work upon the 
many reports, records and documents 
obtained abroad. Emm time to time, 
communications hare been sent to the 
minister of labor, outlining the pro
gress of the Inquiry In Ritrope.The sub 
stance of these has been given lo the 
publie through Hie Labor Gazette.

After an Inquiry covering the cities 
of the eastern portion of the United 
States Is made, the report of the com
mission will be prepared for présenta 
tlon to the minister of labor.

The commission was very fortunate 
In the conditions under which It put 
sued Its Investigations. The weather 
was constantly agreeable, and travel
ling accommodation In Europe by rail
way. steamer and by road, was In
variably more than comfortable.

The credentials of the comml 
the helpfulness of Lord St rath von a. 
the co-operation of the educational 
authorities In England, Scotland and 
Ireland and the generous assistance of 
the British embassies In the foreign 
countries, opened every desirable door.

The commissioners regard them
selves as exceedingly lucky In the op
portunities which came to them: and 
the pleasures of their experiences In 
seeing and learning were Increased by 
the belief and hope that the work they 
were doing would prove beneficial to 
Canada. They consider themselves as 
trustees of special work In which the 
people of Canada have Invested.

Welcomed to London.

i-MTsF
Hi"'

présentai Ives of edu- 
paris of the Empire 

the
>s helved

Leaders In educational work, direct
ors of institutions, and head masters 
of schools were frankly communica
tive. We were not regarded as trou
blesome travellers, to be passed on as 
quickly as possible. After official per
mission to visit had been received, our 
difficulty was not to gain admission 
to technical Institutions but rather to 
tear ourselves awa> wit bin the time 
which we could allot to each. There 
was so much to sec. and the director 
or other teacher had so much to show 
and to tell, that the hours and days 
Went all too fust. There was not in 
Germany, any more than In England, 
any evidence of brag, or self-satisfac
tion. f‘upubic men explained to the 
commission the alms of the several 
systems and methods which were In 
use. and they discussed with cheerful 
.frankness what they thought to be the 
weaknesses and fallu 
forts, while they dilated upon their 
hopes and desires for the future.

This Is not the time to discuss the 
systems or methods of German educa
tion. That Is reserved for our report 
to the minister of laborf but a few 
words on some general aspects of It 
would not be an encroachment upon 
the field of that report, and might 
be useful at the present time.

The spirit of sociability and the evi
dence of feeling at home bv the chil
dren in their classes and playgrounds 
Impressed me. There was not tlie 
shadow of an indication that the mil
itary or any other system of organiza
tion to excess had cowed or curbed 
the natural spirits and manners of 
the children. The demeanor was that 
of well-bred, gentle-mannered chll- 
dred at ease, interested and enthusias
tic regarding their work. Everywhere 
thoroughness was not proclaimed but 
was revealed by what was being done. 
T need not remark upon the excellence 
of the specimens of handwriting in 
the schools, but I would mention the 
legibility, beauty 
handwriting 1 observed in general, on 
envelopes and addresses of parcels 
that came under my notice. I have 
seen as good examples of handwrit
ing In Canadian schools as 1 have seen 
In any In Germany, but a glauce over 
the address labels of parcels at rail
way stations or shipping offlcei 
give one an Impression that 
German wrote clearly and neatly.

The JOHNSON-KU HAKUSOY 
t O . I imKed, 
Montreal, 'Classified AdvertisingPE

by journeymen.
In Franco great attention Is paid 

to drawing and applied art. For the 
gaining of scholarships and admission 
to the highest grade of technical in 
atltutlon 
the mal

specification. A certain b-ngth of 
time Is allowed for the work, and 
the hand skill and constructive pow
er of the student counts for 
deal in the examination resu 
was rather a new aspect In the char
acter of examinations.

Building Trades Claeses.
In Denmark 1 was Impressed by the 

fine appearance of the cultivated 
fields, by the spirit ot contentment— 
but not of apathy—that was found 
among the rural population by the 
persuasiveness of their patriotism, and 
the Intensity by which they pursue 
co-operation methods In connection 
with rural life, particularly In the pro
duction of butter. In the production of 
bacon. In the collection of eggs, and 
In the Improvement of their rattle and 
pigs. While Denmark is chiefly an 
agricultural country, we found tech
nical schools in the comparatively 
small towns. These provided c lasses 
especially for those engaged in the 
building trades.

Physical culture Is made much of. 
The people's high schools, which an* 
peculiar to Denmark, are in a class 
by themselves. They consist of a one- 
year courses of 6 months In the winter 
for young men between 18 and 2ft 
years of age, and a 3 months' course 
in summer for young women of the 
same age. They are cultural schools, 
devoting much time to history, Dan
ish literature, physical 
singing, and Hi 
forces in Danish efficiency In agricul
ture and domestic life.

Continued on page four.

V If Silver lorServicell-Sl One cent per wont each inwrtion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pet cent on ndvertiiemenU running one week 
or longer if pnid in ndhrence. Minimum charge 25 cents

departmeni. Sir John
■tivetpurchasing

you are sure of depend
ability and beauty if »

Whenthe examination includes 
of some specific article In 

from a drawing and
c B4f ROGERS «MS.(Jill, Secretary of the I mpai 

Agriculture and Tecliinlcnl ItfOR SALEm Thai
This brand, known as 

“Siloer Plate that Wean " 
assures long service because i 
it is the heaviest silver plate. I 
Look, for the trademark.^ 
Sola fcy LmAIsb Dealer»

• ,n 
Its.New Home, New Domestic, end

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money in my 
shop. Call end see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. Wllllem 
Crawford. 106 Princess fit.. Bt. John.

motor 
ion of 
r Pic-

res of past ef-

ompnnled by Inspectors 
conversant with what 

was being attempted. Between 
twenty and thirty technical InsGtu- 
tlons were visited In London. The 
County Council spends about $30.000,. 
000 a year on education.

The great provincial cities or cen
tres In England, Scot land and Ireland, 
such as Liverpool. Manchester, l^eeds. 
Bradford. Halifax. Sheffield, Glasgow, 
Edinburgh, and others, were also visit
ed. At present one ran only give a 
few of the more vivid of the general 
Impressions received.

fullyFOB §ALE—Black horse, about 1,000 
pounds; live years old; extra driver. 
Reason for selling too high life for 
working on farm. M. D. Colwell, Up
per Jemseg, Queens Co., N. B.

THREE GENERATIONSHI.

Kepi Healthy By 
Hr. Morse's India* Bert nils

mnacolor 
il school 
i) after- 
ible the 
ness the 
» corona* 
he loves* 
if Wales, 
la tribu ted 
I to eee 
I sum of

HIÛHIBT CASH PRICE® RAID FOR
Jewelry. Sporting Goods, Gentlemen's 
left off Clothing. Fur* and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
street. 'Phone 2392-11.

Over fifty year» ago 
people began to find 
out the effectiveness of 
Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills in correcting 
constipation and toning 
up the system.

Since then the po- 
- pularity of this reliable 

old family medicine 
has grown steadily, and 
the increase in sales 

during the past year was the greatest in 
the whole half century.

As long as livers get sluggish, bowels 
constipated or kidneys inactive, just so 
long will

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills
Valuable Freehold I cure these conditions and banish their 

Lands Between Sus-, distressing effects for those who are wise 
PuT=nn enough mu*,hem.
Property of the Com- Sick headaches, coated tongues, in- 
missioners of the Pro- digestion, biliousness, dyspepsia, rheu- 
nvC ai i rrî on* * * ‘ matism and similar disorders are almost

I am instructed by the Provincial ^variably caused by impurities which 
Government to offer for pale at Pub- should be removed from the system by 
lie Auction ai Chubb's Corner. In the the bowels, the kidneys and the pores 
IMty of St. John, on Saturday Morn. ufthc llin. By toning up the». organ. 
Ing, November the 11th, at 12 oclock . . . 7 , , . r , ,ncson 40 that they can do their work properly,

All' That Lot of Land at Fiilnrtlle, Dr. Mnru'i Indian Knit 
ilw- property of the Commissioner- prevent altogether, a large proportion of 
of the Provincial Hospital, which lies tj,f common evervdav ailments which
between Suspension Bridge Road and . mM ; *.__, ,the Union Point Hoad. The property keep so many people miserable, 
will be sold In one lot. The plan of Made bv W. H. Comstock Co., 
the same may be seen at the IfOenl Limited, Brockviile, Ont., and sold bv 

, , Government Rooms. Church street, „ . r
into a feeling rather than an under- [ John, N. B. au dealers at 2>c. a box.
standing of solidarity in rlllzehahlp1 
were the main objects.

While speaking of that, let me re
mark bow an erroneous impression 
gathen-d from various sources—an 
impression formed before I went to 
Germany and bused largely on news
paper or magazine articles by Eng
lish travellers In Germany 
reded or eradicated. One had been 
iold ibal llie military sy 
tnrv spirit had made the 
and
jostling

Icily of Edinburgh the Rather wide observation leads me to 
schemes to secure educational effort the conclusion that the German mlll- 
and opportunity for the boys and tat y officers were the embodiment 
girls who have left the elementary of. good manners and consideration 
schools have been also most success- for the rights and feeling- of others 
fill. Edinburgi could not be désignât- in all public places. I observed that 
ed as an .vliisively Industrial < ity. in railway carriages, at railway sta
in many of it s L *st features iljfcç lions, and casually In other ways. come

what one would hope a One of the main aims of the «ystem al lunchtime. 1 uu _ ^
grown-up Ottawa would become. II of education In most of the German ÎÎ” care :° K*v.e \ vv cured me and 1 have oui y take
tb** pioportbm of hoys and girl- who stales seems to fie to make for the ,n,at. ,a, - y buttles ot Lydia L- I’ltikliam •* \ egc
atfeiiit continuation, commercial, teen- ..money „f ihe Individual a» a O I- X,1™*!. " i,Z!I Jüîî vT#/ F .iüï’
•Ml „..U U., ... ..lit* claaaea in KUIn , ... ,1 .... ht. ■I.cno, ... „ gjgSSggg: L,nth» and cuuM
burgh were applied lo Ihe pr«u ni <» worker A'l.-nilaii. - al educational t„, bread and «weed. OXO Cube, nut walk 1 eut.la»u ............. ,,"T.b«i;s of «H-h miplls Os*,-, of nom, «on M*nn fourtc-: kfv«l Ihe problem. 1 now sprrad OXO ! mr W fod all the tt
would ewwl and s. v,.|ito.'n yeuru of use. h I i.mpub Cnl<., on bread end know that the ■ — . [IH doctors aai

Tl" tr„ -a of the pu,Mb. the r I.......... -uhe .,r le.-hni.nl in, ^nldren have l nouri.l.m* «ni apprti- ‘It . V could not vet w.ll
Intel est In . work and.I, reg. • pro.-men un. indu» r,a , l„ „ . ,iog luncheon. . Ü P without an opera
larliy of their attendance were e\ I no doubt, but also for the development b FRIDAY \ t 7, timi for I cytild
demi» of their own recognition of He if power and a sense of responsible hardlv stand the
value of the education they are re- ity on the citizen us such Com par- r J.UV, V V?L ”, ,,ui„s {„ luv sides,
celVIng. In the United Kingdom ul ing a German city with one In. England ”iUS i «tH-ailt* ' especially m'v right
tendume ut Hi- * technical and ev n , „r Uanado. one Is sirm k by the ub iT^I V'jgiai 7 ,U« h,oth»rand ' one, and down mv
Ing (lasses i voluntary, whereas nij geme from the stieei $ in the evening wife! ! I________________ | right leg. i begun
twentv-lne out of the twenty i- \ of the youth of both se\eb, standing wST/v!IVtlBAtSrW T.ViiJ1! Wm warm- to feel better when 1 bad taken only
Slates of the German Empir.- attend „,i -u -ei corn-r or wandering aim îh» of the une bottle of Compound, but kept on
ance for a number of Iwmrs per week |, abou- The vocational elapses “l* . { ,, the as I was afraid to stop U>o soon." Mis.
(from four to eightJ Is compulsor; for all «his of workers between the r1*1",; t 'iIinz -auik Mi lll.n, 27^h N. B. tit., Ll-
for boys from font teen to seven.. ■ - ages of fourteen and *eve:.teen have dronDed in (,v() Cube9 „,7d wood, Inti.
In a few of the states It Is coinpu • vldeiitly given the people generally brought ia two bii? t.lates of steaming V\ Ity will women take chances with
«ory also for girls. The employei - sr- a liking for. and satisfaction fiorn o\(f.out. in a iiffv Alter dinner n.v an operation or drag out a sickly,
required to piovlde opportunities for attending * lasses after the ordinary n«w mister M.vJ,i -how «lid vou make half-hearted exiatenve. missing thr-e
their employ ■ 5 •« S,V ,llu; ek,roen‘ar* Sl h°o1 dav" *r* «ver. that delicious soup > " When 1 told her . fourth! of the joy of living- when the/
«■». I- "■ "ev"" 0 ,lo,k 1,1 Must Al,,nd it mV OXO Cubes, .he «U sc ,,tensed , Imd heu th nLydia K i'lttkUuu, S
the «ventile Must Al,,nd C,“"' to know th.l she could hive soup VejeMMe umpound '

NotwMhninndiug the Immense l.ro ia e nuue .ur thirty years it lids hern tine
tress ail,! tlie manifold evidences or In the icehnl. al danses themselves standird remedy fur feuMk ill», »nd
nroirress in Hits new Held of education- provision is made fu. all classes of SATURDAY hiss cured thuusand» of women who
sl effort in Knnlanff. Seotlnnd and Ire workers, anil prad lenity fur tlir.-.-, j CKne ie fnm hare been troubled with sue It ail
land one seldom hears anv laudation sorts of careers, viz for the l.mm doing my Sunday /Atk* X ments usdl«[-luc. ii)cuts, Iht'.immatlun, 
bv the neonl, il.emaelves of whal they workers, for Ihe foremen and super ahoppinrallfaggcil IxV 'll — J - nlcerattim. fibroid tiimurs. Irreuu.art- 
ure dolne The refrain of nearly even Imendent*. and for the lead-ra and, out —and 1 could tics, (.ertodic pains. Iw bc he. mdigeu-
comment on ill ederstkm»l work t managers Darina apprenti, «ship, the ,eel myself coming V''UZmLÆJ ‘ tlon. an.1 nervous prostration.
Knxland In tin Ungllshman. Is I,, met , voulhs are required in attend classes down with a dread: WTrl' _|f yriu liHVO the -I'ubt.-st doubt
tatlon at its backWârdttees compared] during several hours pel week, rang ,ul cold. I made a \ F-y**-? I hat l.vdm I.
with that of flermanv. I could HOT ing usually from four to ten ami; cup of OXO and table tosripouud will Ire Ip you.
fullv Share that feeling after being employers are required to let thoi, felt so rested that I write to yirs. l-inUliani at Lfiiu.

’ Germany ami other Kuropean apprentices go ai such limes ihtu added two OXO Cubes lo soother cup Mans., for advice. hour Ictler
" ’ the classes ran be over before î l of boiling water and drank that. When will be absoliifely eontidenllal,

O’rlo# k in Ils» evening. Many of t h*• I awoke Sunday morning. I had not a au<* tbe a“v*c® ,ree*
leading employ#*rri let the apprentices sign of a cold. 1 am finding new uses 
go to attend classes during one or for OXO Cubes every day. 
two afternoons per week. In such fa 1 SUNDAY
ses the wages of Ihe apprentices are yff"*""v . 
paid for full attendance at Ihe School | f f| ^ewere Uredof
just as though they were at work Ini Jl JCli \ the everlasting eggs 
the shop. 1 A »r chops for break-

After apprenticeship Is over, there 1 ,ast I, tn<^
are evening tei hnical c lasses, and ' <YjJ ^ whatlcould do
• \en Sunday forenoon classes We w ^‘V11 ’>AU Lnoe*.
were told Hint » hen compulsory n- V-^ */ 1 fried ...nail onion
t.-ndance .... first required l„ tlm --------------' ! 1 mi .eel. .
'■JTe.Mlb!'bnttev until brown-.hcnin . 
of hogflllt) oil the evt Of employ ere teacupfol of stock made with two OXO 
and even of Ihe >m,1ha themselves. Cqbar.Dd boiling watef—nda,ld<da 
After two-years of 'he tobleipoonfu, of *,rry powder, a
mp-t of the opro.lt on r.sa dlaappear. cbll,„„ and fin,„ cold
«1. and now compulsory participation! ! Mirred it lor fifteen mmutea over the 
In Home educational work I. neoepted fire .nd aerved in a hot di.h, garniahed 
a* part of Ihe civilization with boiled rice. Everybody was

In visiting an apprentice s elan In delighted with mv OXO creation.
of .he schools In Switzerland, I <JV„ r„4„ Jr /y„ a<lra„r,

in food invention xinre men began to 
eat and too men tearnt to cook.

lo Cubes, 2fc. 4 Cubes, IOC. 71

1 r FOR SALE—Grandfather's clock, 
mahogany. 80 years old. well preserv
ed. by auction at Peter Chisholm's. 
Rtewarton. King's. Wed. Nov. 8th. 12 
o'clock noon. F. 
trator.

Attendance Voluntary.
oronotton 

reullsib' 
iey are In 
it Ion. N» 
iheir ohll* 
of seeing 
•tlon* of

First of all, one Ihluks of Ihe char
acter of the men who are responsible 
for the organization and administra
tion of the education and of ihe head

W. Murray, Admin-
In the United Kingdom. Germany.

France, Switzerland and Denmark. Dr.
FOR 9ALE—Timber—rash bids re- Robertson states "Great leaders In ed- — m ■ , ■ . _

reived till Dec. 30th for heavily timber- ucntlonal movements discussed with master* and other teachers who car
ed farm, late Peter f'hhholm. Stewar- UR wUh frankness and fulh-ess. not ry on the class work < °lulr,^>'Jn*
ton. Subscriber hot bound to accept. onjv tbe nvstems and methods which thuslasm and ability of high order
Write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley. nt present* prevail In their countries, were always to the front.
---------------- ---------------- ■»■■■■ '*>■■ ■ ■ ~~ but also the problems which face the New buildings and equipment for

different, central and local authorities, 
and the plans and efforts which are 
being made to meet new conditions.

The Right Honorable Walter Run- 
clmitn. president of the board of edu
cation, Lord Pentland secretary of 
state for Scotland, and Right Honor-

culture and 
f*v are one of the primeand neatness of thex technical Instruction are everywhere 

in evidence. The revival of interest 
in education, or rather the awakening 
of Interest in this newer field of educa
tion, has brought out much rivalry 
between different cities ns to which 
shall have the finesi institutions for 
Its young people. Nor Is tire attention 
and Interest wholly or even mainly 
devoted lo the material eq 
The effort Is focussed on the 
on ihe girl, particularly between the 
ages of fourteen and eighteen.

Trade preparatory day schools have 
been started to give hoys between 
twelve and fourteen two years of the 
sort of education which, while still 
senelal for real culture, gives them 
practical preparation for beginning to 
learn skilled trades lit the various 
factories and shop*.
■ lBHfli-s with a trade preparatory side fur physical and sp 
have been begun and are being ex- | round the same thl 
tended. There an- evening continua- schools. To excel in ntuslc appears 
tlon classes for hoys and girls who jn p#, only u minor pun of the means, 
have begun Work, with courses hav- whereas to train towards control of 
Ing direct telation to the trades unci physical and emotional nature and 
•-killed oc< u put Ions in Hie city or lo- 
uàllty. ■■■■■■■j 
commerc ial ( hisses,I | 
ses and art classes, hu\e become a 
great feature of the educational ef 
fort on behalf of most of the children 
whose attendance 
school ends with

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Located In a beautiful large Country 

Village. 30 miles from St. John, and a 
prosperous farming community. Stock 
fresh and saleable. Expenses wry 
light. A nice profitable business and 
a great opportunity for a young man 
with a moderate capital. Full particu
lars from Alfred Burley and Co., 46 
Princess street. 'Phone Main 890.

HOTELS
n,
Tin? death 
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wide cirrie 
'«•milite re* 
death. She 
hters. Mm. 
Misa Lucia 

and Mis* 
ne son, Or- 

ci I Mount 
Mrs. Hen*

t PARK HOTEL
i M. J. BAARV, Freprl.tor,

45-41 Klaq Bquii*. »4lnt John. N. B,

1 ^American Plan. Electric Elevators 
Ht reel vais atop ut dour to and r 

•kins and boats.

s would

PALMS nlpment. 
hoy and

Singing and Culture.FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

We have received a large consign- 
mint of Palm, and decorative planta 
in the pink of condition. Call early 
and select your choice.

ADAM 9HAND.
34 King Street.

flinging was taught, not merely as 
a means of voice production or voice 
culture. It Impressed me as being 
rather the culture of ihe whole child 
—body, mind and spirit, trained to
wards controlled expression. I had 
not thought t It possible that singing 
could be mode such an Instrument 

>lrit development, 
itg In the Danish

sit tr

SINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTS THE MARITIME R. 4 V. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chancee, Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light anil 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advoncea made. J. H. Poole à 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 8*6-1 L

kwell Cape :
.lli.-rt : «ml
Vancouver.

Tel. 1267(HOTEL)
Now open for permanent, and t tab

ulent guest «.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SI. John, N. R.
Rates. 12.00 and up.

ROOT INGn Friday ut ^

II, who hst 
rip at Pt-rcdt 
left on the 

Ie will sail 
Friday.

Continuation

Ruberold Rooflln* tailed for 20 
years. Costa Ian than metal or 
shingles and lasts longer and needt 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY * GREGORY. LTD., 
gale Agents, St. John, N. BTHE ROYAL 29

These continuation classes.
technical das-FOR SALE—A elesaanvy attuned 

summer house Id Rothesay Park. A» 
ply to H. B.. cere of The etaadard

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Prearlstsra.

For further particulars and terms, 
apply toHARDWOOD FLOORING WOMAN

ESCAPES
OPERATION

F. L. POTT3, AuctioneerOur Flooring will lay a perfect Boar 
without shewing any knots or defacti 
and will net shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

5 GASOLINE ENGINE
8 to 11 H. P.
FOR SALE.|BaTO LET at the ordinary 

their fourteenthHotel Duffcrinfch TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heaUng. Apply 89 Water 
street.

fine double 
to 11 11. P. 

with Batteries. 
Gas Tank.

.cylinder 
. Fnginc, 
f’arhorator. 
etc., complete.

eryexample, In Hie cil y of Halifax 
cent, of nil the hoys and gills

For wa.4 cor-BT. JOHN, N. 1.
fobxSR- bond a co. 

joint H. Bond

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS who leave (In* eb-mebtary day schools 
conlliiiie I heir education nt evening 
vocational c l;is-tes and technical daj 
courses, 

lu the

stem or mill- 
offltvrsi harsh 

lu the extent of even 
s off the Aide walks.

Large quantities always In stock. 
Write for prlcta.

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

, ..Manager overbearing 
civilian Apply toSITUATIONS VACANT F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 

9G Germain flt.CLIfTON HOUSE Ot. 17th.
FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en

ergetic, ambitious, reputable men, with 
real estate or Insurance experience. 
Permanent, congenial employment. 
Bruce Scott, Toronto.A -WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 

Posting, Distributing, Ticking.
Boards In Bait Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
’Phans 22SS-11.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Cerner Germain and Princess «ireeCa 

BT. JOHN, N. fi

V THURSDAY
Two of the 

children do not J 
from school p

I WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Klwood. 1 ml—"Your remedies haveHELP WANTED—FEMALE semble*-;

* Setter New Thrin Ever

I
(

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS. 

Lowest price* and beet workman- 
•hip. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St. 
John, N. Be

la

VICTORIA HOTEL WANTED I have a newly patented 
device, inning big sales through 
agents.
appointments, 
pay salary and expenses weekly. F. 
.1. Waterson. Brant ford. Ontario.

Traveller needed to make 
No canvassing, willS7 King Street, to John, N. B 

•t. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Propriété" 
An M. FMILFB, Manager.

This Hotel le undor new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpete, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN FLAN.

d*i

i ROBT. W1LB1, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. llagyard, England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis 

Weakness and Wasting, Khe 
Eleven years' 

i'oneultst

HELP WANTED-MALE.

$2 A DAY SALARY for Intelligent 
married or single women for work at umatism, Gout, etc. . 

experience in F.ngland. 
ion free. 27 f’oburg street.

Phono 2057-21.
Mrs. ftovidson. Brantford, Ont.
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Going to the Country AGENTS WANTED
MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.

« 'lay '» '«nvazaers «nd all over| “Jp,", *" t'S^n'ida b'ookTnt'oM 
on a big commission be«l«: i,henomen. * . .r (ormer 0„ me easy
«I sellinff nropoalllon. HraillejMlarret- Dlvmont plan It will i-ost you nothin* 
son Co., Limited. Brantford, Out. ,o fie, ,U1| partleulira and a new

tblrty-two page book "Llttlw I 
About Mark Twain.’’
109 Standard Office.

Ne neea Ie werry about having your 
goods moved. Cell up Main 622. 
WHITE’S EXFRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully dene.

i • ii "uin* , i ' ’ « .Y *-f • 11 i l|f -----
ages of fourteen and rcvc ipfii have, drotmed :n

: ■ ' S;!tV'Ly K!JL'e,l,","‘,rB"y I brought in two big ,,l,t„ of ,t«m,ng
k Un» ' L «fîli* .n "" OXO loup in a jiffy.1 Alt.r dinner, my

“ ....... ... ' l“-w,| °,f r ,he or,,,"a': new nittJ, a.kvq -how did you make
elementary « bool day» are over. U„t delicioua «run ?When 1 told her

WILL ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE

RUBBER STAMPS Storlda 
Address BexThe Beet Cheque Protector ever

gold. Does the work of a $2ft.0« mu 
chine. Price $1.5V. Rubber stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, 91 end I Ink. 
Brushes Automatic Numbering Ma
chines, Dftfers. Pen and Pencil Watch 
Stamps. Indelible Marking Outfits for 
Linen. High Mass Bras# Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising fards with Sign Markers. 
R. J. Logan, 73 Germain flt., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

WANTED.
WANTED—Repi e ’entât I v* wanted 

rk in votir locality. Medicated Winesat once for wot 
Will guarantee $2.60 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity to advance rapidly. Will 
pay liberally for spare time. Work 
not difficult. Experience not requir
ed. Internat tonal Bible Press, Tor
onto. Ont.

Il stock—A Consignment ef

krez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice cod select 

wine» from the Jerez District, Quins 
CUIIcsyc and other bitters whlck cun 
tribute towards lu eEect as • task 
end appetizer.

V I WANTED—A nurse plrl If, to 18 
years of age. Light work. Mr*. Man
ning W. Doherty, 123 King street cn?t.

WANTED—By young lady, position 
as stenographer and bookkeeper. Best 
of references given. Address Post Of
fice Box 324.

fou Musical Instrument» I cotin trie*.
I Whatever of backwardness, due to 
neglect or Indifference In the past, 
mav still exist In the United Kingdom 
—and it still stares at you out of the

RICHARD SULLIVAN * CU ^ H."Yo
Tcicphend Main 835 44 4 46 Deck St mu that 

eus ! reeled e
lng the last seven or ten year», and 
that It Is only a question of time when 

t the spirit and fruits of the present
Direct importers and dealer. Ie ell movement will have receded»!I classes 

tie leading breads of Wlnui and U* a» fully as in Lermany. Whether the 
oors we also curry In stock from the workers and their families In England 
best bouse* In (made very Old My*4 will get as much from the education 
Wines, Ales and Stout Imported ued when It hae reached them all. la an 
Domestic Clgsre other question. In Lermany I was im

11 end 15 WATER ST. Tdf. 5T2 pressed by the apparent solidarity of 
the citizenship with remarkable ah 

of restrictions on personal

VIOLINS, MANDOLINE*, end dfl 
eiringe d imCrufMrtf and bnwu re 
paired. SYDNEY OISSB, tl Sydney
Swwt

Every WomanFar Said Sy
Belt and con 
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both--------- -

iey, Over, et am
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MARVEL Whirling Spray
%t» WW Vo*l«ut Fyrlt.ic

L lkit—Mc-tt ' on.
^ li-nl. U viesi»-’»

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to 0. 8., care of The Stan
dard.
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WITH FAMILY HERALD. 

MONTREAL STAR, and STAN-
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rnoRUchldf AGENTS WANTED.
• Are yon in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter month* We have a profit
able proposition to make. There Is 
money In this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nnraer; Company. To
ronto.
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Souvenir Goods one
asked the lads who had attended two 
years under the compulsory regula
tion# lo vote whether or not they 
would now attend voluntarily. Thirty
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Machinery Bulletin
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STE*M ENGINES »h« BOILERS
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receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son.

Rev. A. K. Retail, a recent pastor of 
Middle Sackville Baptist church, has 
received and accepted a call to First 
Baptist church, Valois, New York.

Colonel Harper has taken poesebslon 
this week of the cottagirrecently bccÙ- 
pled by F. B. Black. Mr. Black and 
family have moved into the old home
stead of his parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Black.

A fine young moose received Its 
death blow on Friday, being struck by 
a passing train. The animal was 
dressed by Messrs. Thomas and Hast
ings and divided between them.

The marriage of Harry Kaye of 
Sackville and Miss Maude, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wannamaker, 
Nauwigewauk. took place at the home 
of the bride on Wednesday, Rev. Mr. 
Appell of St. John officiating.

A successful musical and literary 
entertainment was held In Hickman’s 
Hall. Dorchester, under the auspices 
of Trinity church, on Monday evening 
The programme included choruses, 
readings by Miss Muriel Chapman and 
R. XV. Heweon, vocal solos by Mrs. P. 
Dimock and Miss Kathleen 1 lewson. 
vocal duet by Mrs. Dimock and Mr». 
McGrath, and several pleasing selec
tions from the Dorchester orchestra.

The Methodist church, Dorchester, 
was the scene of a pretty wedding at 
noon on Wednesday. The principals 
were Miss Alice, daughter of Rev. Jaa. 
Crisp, and C. H. M. Oeldart of Cover- 
dale. The church was handsomely 
decorated for the occasion. The cere- 
mony was performed by the bride's 
father. The bride who was unattend
ed. was prettily gowned in green silk 
and carried a bouquet of roses. Among 
the guests at the parsonage were 
many friends from a distance. A 
large number of valuable gifts were 
received. After the wedding trip to 
Nova Scotia towns they will reside 
in Covcrdale.

A loss to tho town of Amherst came 
last week In the sudden death of 
Dr. C. J. Morse at the age of 71 years. 
Deceased was the son of the late Hon. 
James Morse, of the legislative coun
cil, Halifax. The last three years he 
has been the efficient medical officer 
for Cumberland county and has prac
ticed his profession In Amherst for 
nearly 40 years. A widow survives.

mont, of Vancouver, and two daugh
ters, Dorothy, of Montreal and Isabel 
at home. Dr. Roble S. Morse and the 
late Judge Morse, were brothers of

John XV. McKenzie aged 86 years, 
passed away at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Bugley, Amherst, on Monday. 
Ills death was the result of a fall a 
week previous from which internal 
Injuries were sustained, lie formerly 
resided in Shedlac. Surviving members 
of .his family are: Mrs. gangster, Mrs. 
Btidd River Hebert ; Mrs. Persons. 
Vermont: Mrs. Armstrong, XS’hltefleld; 
N. H. and James H. McKenzie, of 
Amherst.

Oliver T. Legero, of Backvllle. 1ms 
taken charge of the Lowther House, 
Maple Ave.. Amherst, and as he has 
had several years’ experience in hotel 
line», a success of the venture Is ex
pected.

from present Indications the Flemming Administration 
will make It a fact, with the assistance of the Govern
ment at Ottawa. There are other Important matters 
touching tho development of the Province which will re
quire to be acted upon immediately. Perhaps the most 
important of theso Is the further development of the coal 
areas of Sunbury and Queen». This matter also engaged 
the attention of the Ha*en Government. Mr. Flemming 
and hie colleagues win be called upon to bring about the 
construction of s railway from Gibson to Mlnto which 
will open up the coal areas to the whole Province, and 
which cannot fall to bring about a large Increase iu the 
population and wealth of the two inland counties chiefly 
concerned.

Another measure which is well advanced and which 
is of great local Importance. Is the replacing of the Sus 
pension Bridge at this city by one of more modern and 
stronger construction. The building of the old bridge 
was one of the great events of a little more than half a 
rentnry ago. At that time it was one of the moot im
portant structure» of its kind on the whole continent of 
America, but fifty years hare wrought many changes and 
the great bridge which was a monument to the energy of 
it» promoter, the late Mr. W. K. Reynold». has outlived 
its usefulness and must give place to a new structure 
capable of bearing the additional strain Imposed by mod
ern transportation method».

The banquet tomorrow night at Woodstock will af
ford an opportunity for many to bear testimony to the 
energy and ability of Premier Flemming ns well as to the 
success which has followed his political career.
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Ml. Allison wiR Appoint Rhodes 

Scholar for New Brunswick 
This i Year — Applications 
Close Nov. 18th.

pROM fttlÿhthonaa at Loh.u.

foudhmd. Mm. W. Young «onde 
her experience of Zam-Uuk.

She aeye:"leu*Ked withi 
tor arrsn yearn end to my great 
delight Eam-Buk has oared me.
The dlaeaae started on my taut, 
end «prend until It extended ore» 
my be*. The ltohing and hum- 
ing—especially wtmTthe
parts War. warm—was terrible; and
---a —h.__hkenniniion —■ — halsmsiTee wow mvanipNsu ———-------
or robbed, it turned to had eoree 
and earned great pain. I went to a 
doctor end triad rarieua pro. _

Again I got no reliai, ae tried a thW doetdt,

“Set .a year. Is e long time to suffer, «ad I had got omd tothe 
thought that I never would Be cured, when I sew • report m the Fomuy 
Herald, telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in eases of skin disease.

•' I bought some Zam-Buk, and from the use of the very firet box I sew 
ft wes going to do me good. I persevered with it» end the improvement1. 
H worked in my condition was really wonderful.

•' It eased the irritation, stopped the pain, and the MM top* to «7 
up end disappear. In abort. I found Zam-Buk all that wee claimed for it 
and within a very short time it worked a complete cure hi my case.

41 Sine# that time I have recommended it for severs! other osas».and 
Is seek it has proved its wonderful merit.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
...Main 1722 
....Main 1716

Business Office..............
Editorial and .News ..

Backvllle, Oct SO.—A musicale un
der the auspices of he Educational 
Committee of the M
Council, «ai held in the Assembly 
hall of the High school on Tuesday 
evening. The hall was tastefully dec-

ST. JOHN. N. B„ THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 19U-
:Women'. Civic

THE ONTARIO FLECTIONS.

IJUat* fixed for the Provincial 
Sir .lame» Whit-

December lllh is the 
flection* in th* Province of Onta 
Bey has issued his manifesto to the people of the Prov
ince setting forth the vurioii» things the Government has 
accomplished during the seven years it has been In pow- 

ggggpgg Much has been done to 
place Ontario In a foremost position among the Prov
inces of Canada during the administration of Sir James 

The Government has been progrès-

orated for the occasion with bunting 
and potted plants and presented an 
attractive appearance. Mrs. A. If. Me- 
Creadv presided. Vocal solos by Mis
ses Johnson and James, were highly 

predated. Short sketches of the 
es Of Mendelssohn amt Liszt, 

were read by Misses Lewis and Av- 
ard. Plano solos were rendered 
instrumental duets, by little «Masters 
Steadman, which were pleasing num
bers. Miss Desbarres was accompan
ist of the evening. A neat sunt of 
money was realized which will be 
used by the committee in the pur
chase of school prizes.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. XYilllam 
McLeod, at Port Elgin, was the scene 
of a pleasant gathering on Thursday 
evening, when they celebrated their 
26th wedding anniversary. They were 
presented with a handsome silver tea 
service as a memento of the occa
sion and numberless good wishes 
Were bestowed on them by their many 
friends present.

Mrs. T. J. Allen and daughter. Miss 
Hilda Wells, left this week to spend 
the winter In California for the bene
fit of Miss Wells' health.

«Mrs. Edward Wells and son Doug
las. have gone to New Orleans, where 
thev will spend the winter. Captain 
Wells sails from this port.

Gilbert Allen, an esteemed resi
dent passed away at his residence. 
Boyside, on Wednesday, utter a sfoiort 
illness. Death was due to heart fall- 

Decoased had reached the ripe 
age of 78 years. He is survived by a 
widow, formerly Miss Hayward, of 
Tldnlsh. three sons. Stiver and Gil
bert. of 1'ugwash, Frank of Bayside, 
and five daughters. Mrs. George Allen 
and Mrs. Fred Allen of Bayfield, Mrs. 
Henry «McLeod, of Boston. Miss Hes
ter. of Providence, R. !.. atm Mias 
Mary at home.

The Rhodes scholar for New Bruns
wick in 1912, Is to be appointed from 
Mount Allison students, and the Uni
versity is calling for applications on 
or before November 18th, 1911. Tho 
Institutions are enjoying the Thanks- 
giving holidays and the few students 
vemalninr, urn enjoyin# th-'manlvU 
In different pastimes A number of 
lady student» were pleasantly enter- 
mined at tlie home of Ml»» Dorn Hew- 
son, Amherst, on Saturday. Ladles 
college teachers and ofllcers were at 

(Kennebec Journal.) home to Nhelr friends on Wednesday
Washington County's blueberry crop has netted this afternoon and evening. The fourth 

year a revenue of more than $1,000.000. according to State concert will he given in Fawcett hall 

I Horticulturist Albert K. Gardner of Rockland.
Idustry was started but a few years ago in that country 
and the yield this year is the largest yet obtained there.
One grower realized $76 from a few bushes which he set 
out In his orchard as a 'side Issue.” A man near cherry- 
field Is said to have raked blueberries from the vines, 
just as cranberries are gathered. It Is stated that fabu
lous prices are paid for rental of blueberry lands and 
blueberry factories and the canning factories are still 
running.

er. The list is a lengthy one. ap 
11 v

and his colleagues, 
etve, and has added greatly to the wealth of the Province 
l>y the development of its northern resources in New On
tario, where great mineral wealth 1ms been discovered. 
îThe value of the mines of Northern Ontario to the 
Province Is shown by the statement that in 1904 the min- 
eral output was something over $11.000,000. while in 
nS10 it was more than $29.000,000. The revenue from 

has increased during the period from

AN OVERDONE BUILDING CRAZE.

The enormous development of New York city during 
the last ten years has been so amazing as to excite the 
wonder of the world. Nothing like It has been known In 
any age. A conspicuous part of this development has 
been the construction of vast office buildings and apart
ment houses. A few years ago this movement became 
practically a craze on the part of speculators, hanks and 
Insurance companies.

But a half has come. The huge Investments In ex
pensive apartment houses and office buildings have been 
overdone. An officer of one of the leading Insurance 
companies Is quoted as saying: ‘‘We have shut down 
tight on giving loans for new apartments.”

Another authority asserts that apartment houses gen
erally throughout tin* metropolis are not so well rented 
as a healthy market, would warrant. In many of these 
structures the minimum rental of apartments Is $2.000 
yearly, and as there Is a scarcity of cheaper apartments 
many families are forced to go to the country, 
ing to the New York XX'orld there Is probably no city In 
the world where so large a proportion of Income Is need
ed for rent a». In New York.

The New York Times Is authority for the statement 
that the officer» of the title guarantee companies and 
nearly nil large operators admit that office building, es
pecially in the lower part of the city, has been overdone. 
A great many vacancies in both old and new buildings are

population and ilie

ran iox

.•ss.&s.ssa
aSBLBHS

mining sources 
STO.ouo per annum to an average of over $771,00$, a ten- 

The revenue of every department has infold Increase.
rreased and the expenditures for education aud agrlcul* 

llberat scale than intural development are on a mote 
any other Province in Canada.

In opening up New Ontario the Whitney Government 
lias constructed a railway over 280 miles in length and 
Baa made surveys for further extension as far north us 
games Bay. in vase It I» decided to continue the line to 
that, point. In relation to the mauapement of this rail
way. It is stated by Sir .lame» in hi» manifesto, that an 
arrangement ha.i been entered into with the Grand Trunk 
Hallway for running rights for its trains over the line. In 
t-onsideratlon of which the company assumes an equit
able share of the general maintenance of the road and 
pays the sum of $300.000 per annum as rental for such 
running rights, this sum representing one-hulf of the in
terest on the total cost of constructing the railway,.

Another great accomplishment of the Government

HOME NEEDS IT

with one son. Beau-

Accord

er Ontario has been the utilization and development of 
Electric power, which has been brought within the reach
nf farmers and other residents in villages and rural dis
tricts. as well a» the towns and cities of Western On- 

The scheme is one of the greatest ever attempted
But with the Inflow ofreported.

greater inflow of wealth incident to the increasing vol
ume of business, the demand for apartments and officesby u Provincial Government in I’auada. and has been 

carried forward almost to completion nothwlthatandlng 
the tremendous influence of private corporations against 

The object of the scheme is to furnish the people 
pf the Province with electrical power at cost.

The reason given by Sir James for his appeal to the 
people nt the present time is. that there arc already 
eleven vacancies in the Legislature and the change of 
Government at Ottawa renders necessary certain changes 
in the general policy of the Provincial Government which, 
it carried out will necessitate provincial legislation of 

The Laurier Administration

may not long be less than tho supply, 
permis community the evening process Is always at work.

In every pros-

1912
Office Diaries

Now Ready 
BARNES & CO. Ltd.

It.

Ill TECHNICAL
an important character, 
made it part of ils policy to subsidize all new railroads 
in Northern Ontario to the extent of $6,400 u mile, but 
steadily refused to grant a similar subsidy to the On
tario Government Railway, although constantly urged to 

A large amount of money has also been spent by

on Friday evening next.
Miss Bertha Dixon who has been 

the guest of her sister Mrs. (Dr.)

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Fawcett are

This in-

Continued from page three.
Perhaps from no other countries 

were we able to learn as mu6h con
cerning efficiency In organization and 
In the carrying out of methods for 
the training of the workers ns In Ire
land and Scotland respectively.

84 Prince William Street.
do so.
the Government of Ontario iu the construction of colon
ization roads in the new territory.
Borden's platform to grant assistance to the Provincial 
Governments for the construction of permanent high
ways, and Sir James thinks It desirable that the Provln- 
rial and Federal Governments should act in unison.

The principal points on which the appeal to the peo
ple is to be made are the advisability of further provin
cial appropriations to any scheme of development by rea- 
non of the financial aid to be given by the Dominion 
Government, and whether the Government of the Prov
ince shall continue to urge upon the Dominion Govern
ment the payment of the subsidy to the Ontario Govern
ment Railway, and whether a department of the Govern
ment shall be organized with a Cabinet Minister at its 
bead to take over the work of the Hydro-electric Power

EmiIt is part of Mr.

II The CelebratedIrish Schools.
The Municipal Technical College at 

Belfast is a beautiful building and a 
model of well considered suitability 
for instruction In Use principles that 
underlie the various trades, crafts and 
occupations followed In that great 
shipbuilding and textile centre. The 
organization of Instruction for the 
rural population in Ireland provides 
for all classes and all localities. Lead 
era are trained .at the Royal Albert 
Agricultural College near Dublin. 
Farm schools with a one year’s course 
for practical farming are provided at 
different centres, and a travelling 
pastoral Instructor, who visits any
where from four to twelve farms and 
farmers per day. spends his whole 
time in n small area settled anew by 
small holders under the Congested 
Districts Board. We found such a man 
in charge of some two hundred and 
fifty "colonists,” each having about 
twenty-live acres of land. That had 
formerly been a large grazing estate. 
I was there three years after the 
first allocation. Many of the "colon
ists" had put half of tholr area under 
tillage, and were growing potatoes 
and other roots. A new spirit of con
fidence and hopefulness seemed to be 
replacing the old attitude of resent
ment ut condition» In the beautiful, 

distressful Island.
From Scotland there Is so much to 

that one Is embarrassed in seek-

Miner RubbersWet1(New York 8un.)
The French Journal Excelsior has discovered the hap

piest community In the world. It Is the Bavarian town 
of Kllngenburg on the Main. Not only are the citizens of 
this fortunate town free from all burden of taxation, but 
the municipality pays them a yearly salary of $76, the per 
capita dividend earned by the municipal mine, to which Is 
due all the prosperity of this town.

Weather
Footwear

Which we offer this season, are 
exceptionally good quality, and yet 
cost, no more than others.

N ALL SIZE8.Uodll
Wuftwvol

For Men, Women and Children
At Sinclair’s

'

I! 65 Brusssla 8t„ Telephone ConnectionI
(Winnipeg Telegram.)

If it is a sorrowful thing to sec so rich a Province ns 1 
Prince Edward losing its population, it may well be a * 
source of local pride that, natives of the island have tak
en so large a part In the higher activities of other Prov-

portlonate share of the leaders $>f thought and men of 
action throughout the Dominion.

|Ce. Commission.
From this general statement it will be seen that the 

Issues proposed by Sir James are purely of a provincial 
character and are not mixed with the Important issues 
Fettled by the elections of September 21. 
of Ontario have discarded «Mr. Mackny. their former 
provincial leader and chosen .Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C.. of 
Toronto, but their case is hopeless.

HUTCHINGS & CO.The Liberals
The smallest Province has far more than its pro-

Bedding Manufacturers
Wlro Mettre»»##,

Iron Oodotoado,
MottfMIM,

Foathor Pillow»,
(Hamilton Spectator.)

S.v Untoon waa not satisfied with the Dominion census 
In every Instance the names

HONORING MR. FLEMMING.

WMOLÊSMLË AND NAT AILand lias taken another one. 
of the people taken have been written down and sworn 
to. with the result that the population of the city ho» been 
shown to be several thousand greater than the Govern-

The friend» and admirers of Premier Flemming un
to honor him with a banquet at Woodstock on Friday. 
The day could perhaps have been more happily chosen, 
tint this trifle will not mar the proceedings at the 
Fhire town of Carlelon county which Mr. Flemming lias 
Fo ably represented in the legislature of this Province 

Premier Flemming Is the flr»t

101 to 106 a ARM AIN 8 TREAT.

lovable,ment enumerators set It clown at.

DO YOU 
NEED A TYPEWRITER?IngHfor only a few example# thnt may 

MBm Kdln-
(Hamilton Herald.)

Considering that a black man holds the world's pugi
listic championship and that the star pitcher In the games 
for the baseball championship was a red man, the 
"white man's burden” would seem to be the task of hold 
ing his own with his colored brethren In the field of 
athletics.

past. I
representative of Carlelon who hits attained the high 
honor of First Minister of the Province, and it is fitting 
therefore that the people of that county should extend 
their hearty congratulation» to him.

While he was in opposition «Mr. Flemming proved 
himself a valuable member of the House of Assembly. 
HI» criticisms of the financial management of the old 
Government showed that he understood the weakness ot 
the method* then pursued and which have proved so 
costly to the Provincial treasury. In his administration 
Elf the office of Provincial Secretary he developed an 
organizing power which had not previously been credited 
to him. und his oversight of the expenditures showed 
that he was possessed of a genuine desire to get full val- 

Following the reckless man

be presented In a few words, 
burgh and Glasgow, with the present 
provision for Industrial training mid 
technical education, have no reason 
to be ashamed of their effort hi the 
presence of the best that Is being done 
In Munich, Dresden, or other German 
cities They were probably twenty 
year* later In getting started, but 
have made up more than live years 
of the leeway during the last eight 
years of energetic work.

Beauty Is Impressive.
In nil these old lends one Is Im

pressed by the beauty of the coun
tryside, where centuries of labor have 
given a richness of finish which is as 
yet absent In Ibis now country. The 
fexcellence of ihe roads Is wherein 
perhaps they are most In advance of 
us hi f'anada. In travelling oxer some 
six hundred miles In England and 
Scotland, I found more than three- 
fourths of the roads better highways 
than the Driveway of the Ottawa Im
provement commission.

As 1 have already Indicated, an out
standing feature of recent activity In 
Europe I* the attention given to vo
cational education, and the provision 
muds for Industrial training and tech
nical education, and the response 
which the efforts of the leaders and 
the enactments by tho government» 
is receiving from the young people 
themselves, from their parents, and 
from employers. The last ten year* 
have neen more done In that direction 
in Great Britain than the previous 
fUty. Canada will have to do much 
In the near future and do It with rea- for all who are able and willing to! tlon which ran bo acquired. The pros- 
sonablu energy and speed to keep work honestly and with good will, eat slmailon not only isIIh for a 
from being left «till further behind. Our system* of education have raised great forward movement, but It

One comes back to Canada, not only the general Intelligence of tho people tain» in the population and existing 
without any abatement of affection to n levai which compares favorably institution* all elements which hi* 
and admiration for her people and with that of other countries. That de necessary for making that immediately 
her Institutions, but with renewed ap- termine* the kind and extent of in- practicable and fruitful of eatnfac- 
preelation of the fine outlook here dustriul training and, technical educa- tow results

JEWELRY
I can suit you with an “Empire” at prices from 645.00 to $60.00. 
You can heve a free trial for one week.
Cseh discounts or easy terms. Write for catalogues and pertleu*

for Autumn Brides
Our choice as -'mblage ot gift 
waro In gold. »i«ver and cut 
glass, well merit your inspec
tion, particularly our diamonds, 
ranging from $7.60 upwards. 
Let Ue Show You Our

Diamond Ring
» $25.22.

tars.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, Agent, SL John, N.B.
(Chicago Record Herald.) 

lien. "Kid" McCoy is about to teed a wealthy widow 
to the altar. It will be the eighth time that the Hon. 
"Kld'Mipr during the past thirteen years ted a lady to 
the attar. Life with Mr. McCoy Is “Just one dinged hon
eymoon after another."

T

Afraid to Eat?
/CP0YAS Does the fetrj of indigestion spoil the enjoyment of 

yourmeslsf It needn’t. Just tske
Wetcbmaliar • Jeweler 

16 MW Str.iL
(Kingston Whig.)

Free dentistry I» discussed In some places—in con
nection with the school». That Is the next reform. 
Most of the children have bad teeth. They want treat
ment which they will only get in some cases when the 
school boards provide It.

tie for every dollar spent, 
egemenr of the finance* of the Province by his predece» 
Fors, Mr. Flemming had a rather difficult position fo face, 
but he took up the burden like a man and brought order 

This in itself was on important achieve-

iTl# 4311]!. e,I]
»Out of chaos.

Snent.
Ill» disposal were greater than ever before In the history 
of the Province and the Increase was due to the honest 
administrai loo of the Crown lends.

Mr. Flemming was also able ae Finance Minister of 
Uie Province to float n loan on the I«unUou market on 
.«very favorable terms. This burden of debt waa not cre
eled by the Hasen Administration but was Hie resnlt of 
the mal-adinlnist ration of the Government defeated In 
1908. It ha» also devolved upon Mr. Flemming to work 

that portion of the Government policy which has 
reduced the cost of school books to the people by at least 
fifty per cent. Every bead of a family benefits by this 
reduction, which up to the present time has cost Ihe 
province a very small sum in actual cash.

As Premier, Mr. Flemming will be called upon to 
eolve the 81. John Valley Railway question, a matter 
which has been before the people In one form or another 
for over half a century The Haxen Administration was 
tb# first to make the Valley Railway a possibility and

While he was Provincial Secretary Ihe fund» ot

and you won’t know you heve a Itomadi. They will see to it 
that your food is properly digested. They are among the 
beat of the NA-URU-CO preparations, compounded by 
expert chemists and guaranteed by the largest wholesale 
druggist» in Canada. 50c. a box. If your druggist has not 
stocked them yet, send us foe. and we will mail you a box.

MONTREAL.36

(Calgary Herald.)
In eighteen months of office the Siftnn Government 

Is unable to show one good thing accomplished for Al
berta or one piece of progressive teglslall o Introduced.

The Prophecy(Charleston News and Courier.)
An Oklahoman has succeeded In getting e divorce 

because his wife did not speak to him for twelve 
Where 1* she ?

lately made regarding likelihood of 
Increased staff of teachers at the Saint 
John Business College, has already 
been fulfilled, and five teachers are 
now required to handle the short
hand department alone.

Claeses tonight, 7.80 to 6.80,

th*. NATIONAL OftUtt AN» CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA LIMITED.

(Atchison Globe.)
Only a few people ran follow the lines of least resist

ance and obey the alarm clock at the same time.

♦ •« Kerr,
Principal.

(Vancouver World.)
Doctor» are more gallant lhan barrister». Women 

may practioe medicine bn< not law In StltlsX Columbia.
.

■
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STEAMSHIPS AMD

WiiOTHER
PROM QUEBEC.

Bmprw ot Brltela.. ..Nov. * 
improee of Ireland. . . .Nov. 17 
PROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC 
Lake Manitoba . .. .. » New. ». 
Lake Champlain ..

Piret cabin.
EMPRESSES......................W.M

One Claea (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ...........6000
Lake MANITOBA . . .

Second Cabin.

QUEa a NOV. 23

M. 66416

EMPRESSES . . » .63.76
LThird Cable.iv EMPRESSES .. ..

Other Boats..............
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C P R.

ÜL John. N. R

v. ::S8 c
A
<1

Scenic Route Skei
5

THE STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
will leave Millldgevllle dally (except 
Holidays and Sundays) at 9 a. m.; 3 
and 6 p. m. Returning from Baye- 
water at 7, 10 a. m.. and 3.45 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays at 9.30 a. m. 
and 4.16 p. m. Returning at 10.16 a. 
in., and 5. p. m.

All

JOHN McOOi.DRICK, AgabL 
Phone. Î28.

Crystal Stream S. S. Co.
•T. JOHN TO PRBDBRICTON 

end intermediate landings.
Majestic will leave her wharf Mon, 
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 a.m., return
ing alternate days.

WA6NADBMOAK ROUTE.
Btmr. Lily dealer will leave 8t. John 
Tues. Thure. and Saturday at • a. m. 
for Cole'o Island and intermediate 
landings, returning alternate days. 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m. 

O. J. PURDY. Manager.

•tmr.

RELIAI) ! f St. I
St. Johi 
St. Jehi 
Stateroi 
Complet

Coast 
at 9.00
and Prt< 
lend an

Retun 
ton, Mt
da,», si

PICKFORD t BLACK LINE
ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.

8. 8. Rhodesian sails Nov. 10 for 
Bermuda, 8t. iKtte, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

S. 8. Cromarty ealle Dec. 2 for Ber 
muda, 8t. Kltte, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For paeaage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

8t. John, N. •.

6.0C
JoinBt.

City 1
L. R.

WM. G.

ft

HAVANA DIRECT Oct. 6 
Oct. 22 
Oot. 29 
Nov. 11 
•nd evi 
subject

:
> SS. Briardene Oct. 23 

A A Steamer Nov. 20
Aud Monthly Thereafter. 

For space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON » CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

’X

00E
8. 1 

Point > 
nsctlng 
West, i 
SundayMANCHESTER LINERS

From
Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec 6 
Dec. 18. 
Deo. 23 
Dec. 30.

Jan. 13

8t. John. 
Dee. 9. 

Dec. 16. EUMan. Trader 
Man. Shipper 

Man. Exchange 
Man. Corporation 

Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 

Man. Commerce 
Man. Trader Jsn. 27 

Man. Mariner 
Stsamere have accommodation for a 

limited number of passengers.
For space and rites apply to 

P71LLUM THOMSON S CO..
▲sent*. It Jobe. !f. B

Dee. 30

Jan. 13

Fo

8. 9

8. 8
John i\ THE -

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

For/
ply to

J.

MR. 1
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the 8T. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At 8t. 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
Ihe CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and pointa 
on thn TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV.
BR, PERTH. WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, 8T. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the f;e.*1 
shortest and cheapest route for n , 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE - * '' 
CHALEURS and RESTIOOUCHE "®.u 
FOINTS to the MARKETS of the 1
BABTERN STATES. At CAMF- j 
BELLTON connection ie made 
with train, cl the INTBRCOLON.
IAL RAILWAY. An Expreae train, m,ml 
with superior accommodation for | 
passengers, la new being operat
ed dally eeeh way between CAMP- 
•ELLTON and 8T. 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is alee a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers end freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Rev 
the gr 
ment 
city N 
ternoe

My D<
\\

The 1
Bo#LEONAHDb, S

V At

cones 
at wl 
benef 
that i

6GOING44

TOURIST"
la * Popular Way b 

Tourist eiiap.M,—light and airy, with big, 
tatlng two adults, II dealradr—are carried 
night Faet Transcontinental Expreae Train 
British Columbia, and en the Pacific Ceaa1 
Net ac luxurleua •• the Palace Blaapar, bu 
• superior claea ef patrons Juat a. well,—ai

ECONOMY AND COMF1
Cpmblitalien Tickets are leaped giving pi 
Flrst-Claee te Montreal, and gacend beyen 
can travel “Teurlet” (rem Montreal, on pa

II Intel acted, hi Lccil Agente or writ* M 
Bt John, in.

▲

FINE WATCHES
OT Avory Dooorlption

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watches 
for presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nuraei' Wstohsa.

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importoro and Jowoloro 

41 Kina SCreet

ELECTRIC SIGNS
•T. JOHN 8ION CO. 

1431-2Priit«si St, SUefce,*.*

UYB

UTTERNUT
READ
ECAUBC
rrrcR

THAR

Home Made Bread

Current Comment

E

t

ci m-BuK
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BRIEF LOCALS.STEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS PERFECT PIU 
FORJEIIMM

"FRUIT-HUB” BUMS 
CURE 1RS TROUBLE

©MercantileMarine King's Daughters.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the King's Daughters, will be held 
Friday afternoon at 3.30.

Rural Mail.
The free ruraJ mail delivery route 

will be Installed soon between Great 
Shemogue and Welch, Westmorland
county.

N S echr Lady of Avon arrived yes
terday from Philadelphia with a cargo 
of fertiliser for deB. Carritte.

Am echr Jennie A Stubbs. Capt Dick
son cleared yesterday for Mystic. Conn 
with lumber, lathe and cedar shingles.

DAILY ALMANAC.

Winter Service 

1911-12
Thursday, November 2, 1911.

......... 7.10 a. m.
. .,..6.07 p. m. 
.. ..8.16 a. m. 

.2.16 P. m.

Sun rises.. .. .
3un seta.............
High Water.. ..
Low water,............................

Atlantic standard time.

Hand other steamships! teas may look 

alike to you—but 

the difference In Red 
Rose Tee Is In the taste 

the smell. Another 
mipTfcad difference is the 
agreeable strength that
puts real quality in the 
cup with less tea In the 
pot. Will you try it.

FROM Quitte. McMillan’s Corner, Ont.
"Your remedy Frult-a-tlvese is a per

fect panacea for Rheumatism. For 
years I suffered distressing pains 
from Sciatic Rheumatism, being laid 
up several times a year, and not be
ing able to work at anything. 1 went 
to different doctors who told me there 
was no use doing anything: II would 
pass away.

Fortunately,
got Frult-a-tlves." and they cured me.

Since then, 1 take them occasional
ly and keep free of pain. 1 am satis
fied that "Fruit-a-tivea" cured me of 
Rheumatism and they will cure any
one who takea them.''

Saving» Bank Returns.
Deposits at the Savings Bank dur 

Ing the month of October were $76,- 
658.21 and the withdrawals, $66,411.00, 
or $20,147.21 less than the amount
put in.

Eapreeu of Britain.. ..Nov. S 
Bmpreaa of Ireland. . . .Nov. 17 
FROM MONTRIAL and QUEBEC 
Lake Manitoba ..... » Nov. e. 
Lake Champlain ..

Flret Catvt,
IMPRESSES........................... 192.60

One Class (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPLAIN..............5000
LAKE MANITOBA . . .

Second Cabin. 
IMPRESS*».........................

Donaldson line atr Almora was 
scheduled to sail from Glasgow yes
terday for 8t John. She is bringing out 
a large lot of Scotch hard coal.

Tho Red Cross liner Stephana Is 
It Deepwater, Halifax, loading pota
toes for Porto Rico and rut,a. They 

York.

Through Servlet to PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Wednesday, Nov. 1. 

Schooner Lady of Avon, 249, Steel 
from Philadelphia, R C Elkin, with 
fertilizer for deB. Cerrtttv. 

Coastwise—Schr* Lennle and F.dna,
80, Ouptill, Grand Harbor; Flora, 24. 
Brown, Grand Harboor; May M l#ord,
81, Polard. Weaipoi#; Ida Brown 8. 
Greenlaw. Lord's Cove; Annie Utile. 
8, Greenlaw, fishing and old; stmr 
Harbinger. 46, Roôckwell. Riverside 
and eld.

QUEBEC HMD MONTREAL
Via

MARITIME EXPRESS

.. Nov. 28

Policeman Suspended,
Police Officer Semple has been tsut- 

1 tended for three day a bv Chief Clark 
for sleeping in the North end police 
station while he should have been 
Oh duty.

about two yearn ago I. 60.00 are to be trans-shlpp J at New
.68.76 The Allan liner Pretoria» arrived 

yesterday morning at Halifax from 
Philadelphia to load 100,000 barrels 
of apples for Glasgow. She sailed for 
thm port via St. John’s, Nfld Tuesday 
night.

Leaving St. John 18.30 
(Daily Except Monday)
Arriving Montreal 18.30 
(Daily Except Monday.)

Third Cabin.tvi/ EMPRESSES .. .. 
Other Boats............ ■. v.
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R.

dt John. N. R

Might School Alumni.
The Reading Class of the St John 

High School Alumni will hold it* 
first meeting for the season 1H11-1912 
at the home of Dr. Thomas walker, 
Princess street, thin evening, 
evening will be largely devoted to mu-

"JOHN B. MCDONALD.”
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago 

are caused by Uric Acid—a poisonous 
substance formed as o result of acid 
Indigestion and Impurities in the blood.

"Fruit-a-tives," 6r intensified fruit 
Juices, is the greatest blood purify
ing medicine in the world.

"Frult-a-tlves" keeps the whole 
system free of uric acid and will al
ways cure Rheumatism in every form.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
size, 26c. At all dealers or sent post
paid ou receipt 
tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

99Cleared Nov. I.
Schooner Jennie A. Stubbs (Am), 

169, Dickson, for Mystic, Conn.. Stet
son, Cutler & Co., 220,000 spruce 
laths, 440,000 cedar shingles, 124,107 
feet spruce plank and scantling.

Coastwise—St mr Grand Manan. 
Ge*ner, Bridgetown ; schrs Mary 
McLeod, Pooland, Westport; Laura, 
Ward, I ypréaux; Flora, Brown. Grand 
Harbor.

MM*,

lied to the 
tin Family

iatbexlraw

Five millions of dollars will bo 
the approximate cost of the two new 
AHan line etrs which have recently 
been ordered by the company :
St Lawrence trade. A speed" 
knots is specified.

Vessel property Is not selling at 
fancy prices at the present time, US 
Marshal II W Mayo Belling at. Bangor 
a few days ago the schr 
Team 376 tons to Capt K 
of Bangor for $275.

The coasting eolir Thomas IflxL 
which was taking on coal at. Port
land, Me., lost Monday for an east
ern port, is ono of the veterans. She 
was built at Thomaston in 1847, and 
for 64 years has been engaged in 
the coastwise trade, principally In 
carrying lime between Rockland and» 
Boston.

Th-Scenic Route Steeping and Dining Car 
Service Unexcelled

sic.fO0rf 118
THE STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
will leave Mlllldgeville dally (except 
Holidays and Sundays) at 9 a. m.; 3 
and 5 p. m. Returning from Bays- 
water at 7, 10 a. m.. and 3.45 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays at 9.30 a. m. 
and 4.16 p. m. Returning at 10.16 a. 
in., and 6. p. m.

Opening of King Edward School.
The programme for the formal 

opening of the King Edward school 
Which will take place in January, 
will differ from that usually followed 
on similar occasions and include the 
serving of luncheon.

77ie Only
All Oanadlan Routm

ngmtodry 
aimed for it

American 
E Harvey

ae. of price by Fruit-a*Sailed Nov. 1.
Steamer Governor Dingley, Mitchell 

for Boston via Eastport.

Will Engage
Church.

In Business.
for Brad-

streets, yesterday severed bis connec
tion with that house to engage In 
business on his own account. .James 
S. Harding, vUio has been engaged 
in, the security business lu this city 
for some ynars. is now enlarging hi» 
field of operations and has offered 
Mr. Church a partnership. The new 
firm, which will be known as Harding 
& Churctv, has taken offices in the 

Permanent building. Prince

t oassvaad E. K. manager
GEORGE CARVILL,

City Ticket Agent.I BOX All Bainta' Day.
Yesterday All Saints' Day was ob

served in the Roman Catholic chur
ches of the city. Solemn High Mass 
wa« solemnized In St. Peter's church 
at 9 o’clock and In the Cathedral at 
11 o'clock.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent 
Phone. 228. WEDDINGS

BJSIa STfeiuS
roronto,an4
•e trial box.I

Canadian Ports.
Laween-Davls.

Rlehibucto, Oct. 31.—The marriage 
of Lillian Mabel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Davis of this town, to Harry 
Garfield Lawson of Winnipeg, was sol
emnized this morning at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Bacon, rector 
of St. Mary’s church, Rlehibucto. The 
bride was very beautifully attired in a 
navy blue suit of broadcloth 
white plume. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
left by train on tlielr way to Lowell, 
where they will visit the former’s 
parents. They will then proceed to 
their home In Winnipeg. Mr. Lawson 
holds a position as train auditor with 
the C. P. R.

( _____-------------------- ■ ■ ------ --- Halifax, Oct. 31.—Arrd stmr* Pre-
_______________ mm ■■ i. torlan. Philadelphia for Glasgow;

Uraneum, Rotterdam.
Cld slims Kanawha, London; Sté

phane. New York; Cromarty, West 
Indies.

1 ------------J Annapolis* Oct. 27.—Cld sclirs Ed*
RELIABLE AND FOFULAR ROUTE ni N. Pickle». Havana; Ronald. New

BETWEEN
St. John and Boston

WINTER FARES
St. John te Beaton................  .*4.60
St. John to Portland......................4.00
Staterooms......................................... 1.00
Com,late Wlreleee Telegraph Equip

ment
Coastwise Route—Leaves SL John 

at 9.00 a. at Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays tor Keitport, Lu bee, Port, 
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton, Monday A Wednesday, and Fri
days, at 0.00 a ta., and Portland at 

p. m . tor Luhee, Baatport and

City Ttaket Office. 47 Kin* Street 
L. R. fHOMFOON, T. F. * F. A.

WM. O. LEE. Agent St. John. N. to

Crystal Stream S. S. Co.
•T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 

and Intermediate landings.
Majestic will leave her wharf Mon, 
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 a.m., return- 
ing alternate days.

WAEHADEMOAK ROUTE.
6tmr. Lily dealer will leave 8t. John 
Tuee. Thure. and Saturday at » a. m. 
for Colo’s Island and Intermediate 
landings, returning alternate days. 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m.

J. FURDV. Manager.

A Slight Fire.
The lire department responded to 

a call from Box 8 about 1 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon to extinguish a 
fire in the chimney of a house on 
North street, occupied by a family 
named L&vlne. No damag.* was done.

•tmr.
Canada 
William street.1 i f The announcement made by the 

While Star Dominion line is to the 
effect that during the coming winter 
two trips will be made to the Br 
West Indies by the Laurentlan with 
lier sister ship the Meguntlc is certain 
to be of Interest to the lur 
of Canadians who to e«< 
of the Canadian winter

York.
Yarmouth, N. 8., Nov. 1.—Arrd schr 

Lucille. Randall, New York, hard cost 
Cld sohr Ht Anthony, Parreboro. 
Bhelburn, N. 8., Oct. 31.—Arrd echr 

Francis A. Rice, Yarmouth.

Inland Revenue.
The Inland Revenue receipts for the 

month of October, as compared with 
the same month last year, show an 
Increase of $1,075.12. Following is the 
statement:

with

rs Police Court.
In tho police court yesterday John 

Powers was remanded on a charge of 
assaulting Ills wife in their 
Patrick street. The prisoner pleaded 
not guilty.Policeman Wlttrien to whom 
Mrs. Powers had given her husband 
in charge and Mrs. Louisa Witter 
gave evidence on the matter.

•ge number 
ape the rigor 
sail south.British Porte. 1911

Spirits............... $16,624.62 $18.342.22
99.00 

625.28
724.40 
924.13

1910home St.D. Glasgow, Nov. 1.—Sid etmr Almora 
St. John. Oct. 28, atmr Salacla, Black 
Montreal.

St Helena, Oct. 21.—Pgsaed bark 
Comet, Stewart, Cape Town for New 
York.

Dublin. Oct. 31.—Arrd stmr Michael 
Outchoukoff, Harboe, Campbellton.

Hull, Oct. 29.—Arrd stmr Vera, 
Annapolis, N. 8.

Sharpness, Oct. 30.—Arrd stmr 
Murcia, Pnrdts. St John.

London. Oct, 30.—Arrd stmr Trl- 
tonltt, Botwood, Nfld.

Manchester. Oct. 28.—Bid stmr 
Manchester Importer. Montreal.

Brow Head. Oct. 30.—Passed stmr 
(Dan),

NilTobacco. ... ,
Raw leaf

Bonded mfrs. .
Other receipts .. 1,226.08

Watches Wortman-Duffy.
A wedding with a good deal of I he 

element of romance in It was solem
nised at noon yesterday 
dence of the officiating 
Rev. Wellington camp. 172 Sydney 
street. Samuel Wortman, of Sussex, 
was at thev Boston train where he met 
Mrs. Jauey A. Duffy, of Somerville, 
Mass. Together they drove to the 
clergyman’* house, where they were 
quickly made man and wife. Suruuel 
Strong was the only witness. Years 
ago Mrs. DuTy was Miss Wilson, of 
Boundary Ctvek, Kings County. Mr. 
Wortman and the young lady became 
acquainted and friendship ripened 
into love, but in consequence of a 
misunderstanding

The new Portland fishing company 
just incorporated at Augusta under 
the name of the United Fisheries of 
America, is expected when fully in 
working order to add greatly to the 
business of this city. It will start 
In business with an authorized capi
tal stock of $2,000,000. of which $1 
000,000 will be preferred, and the 
same amount common, ft is planned 
to engage In fishing, shipping, trans
portation. etc, the certificate of in
corporation especially mentioning en
terprises In the Province of Nova 
Scotia In the Dominion of Canada, and 
the establishment of regular freight 
and passenger service between Bos
ton amt elsewhere on Hie Atlantic 
const. David ti Moulton is president 
of the new concern with Melville W 
Trefethen treasurer and clerk.

PICKFORD & BLACK LINE 418.32
760.00
392.11

1,285.80at the real- 
clergyman,193.

ET. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.

8. S. Rhodesian «aile Nov. 10 for 
Bermuda, 8t. IKtts, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

S. 8. Cromarty sails Dec. 2 for Bar 
mud», 81. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

8t. John, N. B.

Held for Trial in January.
It Is said that the name of tiw» man 

who stole Ralph Preston'» boat, in 
this city Is Richard Linger, a South 
American. lie was given a hearing 
before Judge E. W. Pike in Eastport 
and was held in $1,000 for the Jan 
uary term ol' the court.

$20,123.41 $21,198.53

Customs Receipts.
The customs receipts for the month 

of October show au increase of $12.- 
859.26, as compared with the sam-* 

Following is thvf

6.00
fit.

•B

period last year, 
statement :Furness Line 1910. 1911.
Customs .. . .$99.717.81 $114.085.18
Sick Mariners’

Fund .
Casual .. ..
Chinese Revenue

Had a Narrow Escape.
Thomas Meahan of the 1. C. Ii. 

while riding on a light engine in the 
Island yard Tuesday evening, jump
ed at the Gilbert lane crossing and 

; struck llie track In front of on en- 
golng the opposite way. The 

locomotive was stopped Just in time 
' to save his life.

Michael Outchoukoff 
bellton for Dublin.

Manchester, Oct. 29.—Sid atmr 
Manchester Importer, Montreal.

Island. Oct. 24 —Stmr Buck
minster for Philadelphia (ready); 
echr James W. El well, for New York 
(.ready).

Arrived in the Mersey Nov. 1, 8. S., 
Tanagra, Dalton, from Grindstone 
Island for Manchester.

Camp-_ From
_ _ Steams' tL J«*w>
Oct. 5. • ...Kanawha. • ...Oct. 23 
Oct. 22. . . Rappahannock. ..Nov. 6 
Oot. 2S. . .fihenandoah. • .Nov. 12 
Nov. 11. .Kanawha. . . Nov. 26 
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Agents. St. Jehu. N. A

149.67131.78 
.... 26.00 

601.00HAVANA DIRECT they drifted apart 
He got married In Sussex and she 
removed to Somerville, where «he 
met her late husband. Recently Mr 
Duffy and Mr». Wortman, being both 
dead, a correspondence sprung up be
tween the long separate!! pair and the 
result was the happy event of yester
day. Mr. and Mrs. Wortman left on 
the C. P. R. for their future home in 
Sussex.

les Turks Bine,r Total. .. .. «100.371,.59 $114,234.8.'. 
Thomas Meahan of the I. C. R.,i SS. Briardene Oct. 23 

A A Steamer Nov. 20
And Monthly Thereafter, 

y or space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON » CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

(Manchester Guardian.)
The race for elze in liners is mak

ing such good progrès» that we are 
now within measurable distance of 
Ix>rd Plrrie’s 1000 foot ship. It has 
Just been decided I hear, that the new 
Cunarder Aqultania which is being 
built at Clydebank Is to have a length 
over all of 905 feet—more than 100 
feet longer than the company’s Lusi
tania and 20 feet greater than the 
White Hiai liner Olympic. Huge, how
ever, aa her proportions will be, the 
Aqultania will not be quite so large 
as the Imperatov, which is in course 
of construction in the German yard 
for the Hamburg-Amerlcan line, as 
the latter vessel will have a length 
of 910 feet, with a tonnage of 50.000. 
These boats are intended for the New 
York service, but on other routes the 
tendency In favor of bigger •teamen 
Is quite apparent. The new Allan lin
ers for instance, will be larger than 
two of their competitors, the White 
Star liners Laurent Ic and Megantlc. 
and they also exceed the company » 
Victorian and Virginian, while In the 
oaae of the two liners on order lor 
th* Canadian Pa< ifi- company’» Van
couver-Hong Kong route they will be 
larger In every respect than Its well- 
known Si. Lawrence Empresses. So 
far. however, as speed Is concerned, 
the latest plans provide for placing 
In the North Atlantic trade vessels 
of the floating hotel type, rather than 
boats capable of making lightning 
passages.

OBITUARY.Price of Molasses
The price of molasses just now, in 

sympathy with that of sugar Is very 
high. Tbw wholesale quotation is 36 
cents per gallon. The stocks of local 
dealers are said to be light, and they 
are not eager to sell at the present 
figure. The new crop will not be on 
the market till January.

Mystic Shrinere.
asiate or jonn mpweu. i St. John .Mystic Shrlners, who at-

Estate of John Hlpwell, policeman, j tended the first ceremonial session 
deceased: A year having elapsed since of Azheur Shrine in Halifax on Mon- 
the appointment of the executors, Dhv- day returned to the city on Tuesday. 
Id Hlpwell, a hod. and William Walk One of those present stated that the 
er Clarke, chief of police, the execu- meeting was largely attended, con- 

file their accounts with petition alderably over one hundred Shrlners 
to pass the same and for order for * being present from all parts of t!bc 
distribution. Citation issued return- j Maritime Provinces. Twenty-seven 
shle on Monday, 11th Dec. next, at new members were added to the 
11 a. m. H. H. Pickett, proctor.

Thomas W. Keirstead.
Thomas IV. Keirstead, a native of 

Fredericton, but for the last 30 years 
a resident of Gondola Point, died 
yesterday aged 88 years, in the homo 
of J. I#ee Flewelltng. In spite of Ills 
great age. Mr. Keirstead up to the 
\ery last took a keen interest In 
the course of current events. He was 
particularly well known and highly 
thought of by all his friends. He Is 
survived by his wife, who was a Miss 
Wetmore. and one daughter. There are 
also a number of grandchildren, only 
two of whom are resident in New 
Brunswick. These are Eldon Merritt, 
with W. H. Thorne and Co., and Lew 
Merritt, with the W. A. Symonde Co. 
The funeral will be held from Mr. 
Fie welling» residence to Fredericton, 
at 1 o’clock on Saturday. Rev. Dr, 
McIntyre will conduct the services.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAYLtd. Foreign Porta.
Ponta Del gad a, Oct. 30.—Sid atmr 

Canopic, Boston.
Rotterdam, Oc 29.—Arrd stmr 

Barcelona, Montreal for Hamburg.
Delaware Breakwater. Oct. 30.— 

Passed stmr Briardene, Philadelphia 
for St. John.

Rockland, Me., Oct. 30.—Arrd atmr 
Daniel McLeod, New York.

Sid schrs Peter C Schulte, New 
York; Fred C Holden, do; Margaret 
May Riley, do; Crescent, do; John 
Q Walter, from River Hebert for do; 
Emma 8 Lord, Norfolk.

City Island, Oct. 30.—Passed schr 
Brookline 
Newburg. N. Y.

New York. Oct. 30—Cld schrs 
Waegwoltlc Greaser. Halifax; Exllda, 
Town, Wolmlle, N. 8.; Fleetly, Greas
er, Perth Amboy.

Sid stmr Aim (Nor), Sydney. C. 1.
Antwerp. Oct. 28.—Arrd stmr Mont* 

real, McNeill, Montreal via Ixmdon.

Recent Charters.
Ilr schr Success, 190 tons, from Phil

adelphia to Halifax, cool $1.60.
Bv schr Reliance. 191 tons, from 

Philadelphia, Yarmouth, coal, private 
terms.

8. 8. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s
Point Wharf dally at 7.46 a. m„ con- 
nectlng at Dlgby with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 8.30 p. m., 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

THE COURTSt.
PROBATE COURT.

MANCHESTER LINERS
:ed From

Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 26 
Dec. 2 
Dec »
Dec. 16. 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30.

Jan. 13

8t. John. 
Dec. 9. 

Dec. 16. ELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 

Man. Exchange 
Man. Corporation 

Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 

Man. Commerce 
Man. Trader Jan. 27 

Man. Mariner 
Steamers have accommodation for a 

limited number of passengers.
For space and rates apply to 

fTlLLUM THOMSON S CO..
Agente. It Jobe. !f. BL

iers Dae. 30
»n, are 
and yet Jan. 13 from Hillsboro, N. B., for membership.

Estate of George Knox.
Estate of George Knox, late of Mil- Painfully Injured.

lldgevllle. caulker: Deceased died in- j Gordon Water», an employe of the 
testate. The only next of kin. residing Christie Woodworking Company, Ltd., 
In the province*** his grandson. Harley was painfully injured yesterday 
A. Knox, manager. In whose favor ae morning. He was putting on a belt 
appointment of administrator « daugh-1 when lie was caught and thrown 
ter of deceased petitions and he la j against a beam, cutting hla head quite 
accordingly appointed a* such admin- ; badly, beside» hurting his arm and 
1strator. No real estate. Personal I shoulder, lie was driven to the ho»- 
estate consisting of a leasehold at j pltal. where his Injuries were attend- 
Mlllldgeville, 1600. Homer D. Forbes, | ed to. Later he was able to walk 
proctor.

For South African 
Ports

Children ;
Mrs. M. J. Gammon.

Boston papers tell of the death <t 
Mrs. Mary J. Gammon, on Oct. 2t. 
Mrs. Gammon who was Miss Tier- 
man. a native of Sussex. N. B., was 
the widow of Thomas R. Gammon who 
was a driver on the 1. (\ R. many 
years ago. He met a tragic death more 
than 90 years ago, while bringing the 
Sussex train in.

r’s
Connection

B. S. KWARRA .ailing from St. 
John about December 80th.

S. S. KAOUNA telling from St. 
Jehn ebeut January 20th.

For paeeenger er freight retee, ap
ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT * CO., Agente.

CO. ! « THE -

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY»rs

Spoken.
CPU atr Montfort, London and Ant

werp, for Montreal, was fil miles K 
of Bello Isle at. » am 30th. Due at 
Quebec about *! am Thursday.

Don’t Wear a Truss!LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Schooners

Clsyolu. 123. J. 'V. Smith.
I). W. B.. !'«. A. \' Adtima 
Isiall K. Slot roil, -71, J, W. Smith 
J. Arthur IX)Id. lit. I. W. M»Alary 
l.ady of Avon. 24-i. Iff Elkin.
Levon la. 201, .1. W Smith.
Neeme. 3*4. '"'Intyre.Nettle Shipman. 281, A. \\. Adam* 
Peerless, 278. r. pairing, R C Elkin 
Rebecca M. NX alls, 616, C. M. Ker

We* E. A w. !.. Tuck. 396, J. A.
Gregory.

Wm. 1,. Elkin., 229. J. W. Smith.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Stv.uners.

Almora, Glasgow, Nov 1.
Briardene, 1722. Philadelphia, Oct. 

30.
Rappahannock, London, Oct. 2».

//ewe, Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the 8T. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At 8t. 
Leonards, connection It made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY fer EDMUND8TON and pointa 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
alee far GRAND FALLS. ANDOV. 
ER, PERTH. WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, 8T. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
•herteet and cheapest route for 
PISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RE8TIQOUCHE 
POINTS te the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.

Rev. J. T. Tucker, local secretory of 
the great l-aymen’t* Missionary Move
ment convention to be held In this 
city Nov. 20, 21 and 22. yesterday af
ternoon received the following letter 
from Premier Borden ;

Brooks* New Scientific Appliance—Adjustable to Any Size Person—Easy, Comfortable, 
Affording Instant Relief—Made for Men. Women and Children.

SENT ON TRIAL
NO RISK IN ORDERING—MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED.

A fie, thirty year.' experience In curing rupture. I hare Invented in 
rupture and never slip, yet I. light, cool and eomfonable. It conform* 10 every movement of the body without 
chafing or hurting end coats lees then many common tru.ee.. There are no springs or herd, lumpy pad*, and yet 
It holds the rupture safely end firmly without pain or Inconvenience. I make It to vour measure and send It to you 
on a strict guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded, and I have pul my price so low that an> body, rich or poor, 
can buy it. ____

rr. Reports and Disasters.
bark Sko-Klngeton, Jo. Oct 28—Br 

do, from Pensacola. Sept 25, for Kings
ton. while entering the harbor thin ev
ening wa» driven ashore during u 
squall. Hhe 1h resting easy on a mud 
bank apparently undamaged. Work of 
removing tho cargo of lumber wax 
begun lodov.

Wllmingion. SC, Oct 28 -Schr Har
ry Prescott, from Charleston for New 
York reports un abandoned three 
masted echr 16 miles SB of Frying 
Pan lightship, name unknown.

Key West, Oct 28—Schr Winfield 8 
Schuster, Crocker, from Norfolk for 
Port Tampa ran ashore and sunk near 
Rebecca Shoal; crew saved; contract 
made to save cargo.

Marseilles. Oct 19--Btr Finn (Nor) 
from Genoa has been In collision with 
wharf; will go Into drydock to have 
her bottom examined.

Port Cylde, Me, Oct 30—Schr Em 
lly A Staples, from Boston for Winter- 
port light, went ashore at 2 nm today ; 
vessel In bad position; crew saved.

point Judith, RI. Oct SO—With her 
crew working the pumps to keep her 
afloat and her mizzenmast gone.
Flora Condon arrived In the Harbor of 
Refuge today after being in collision 
with schr lose at the entrance to 
Block Island Sound early this morn-. 
Ing. Tho Jose wal not seriously dam- ! 
aged. The Condon made some repairs 
and was then taken In low for Ston- 
Ingtou, Cl, her destination.

Ottawa, Oct. 31, 1911. 
My Dear Mr. Tucker.

Will you kindly convey to the 
great «orUm of congresses which are 
to be held in Canada, my earnest hope 
and wish that their deliberation» may 

I he fruitful and that, their effort» may 
be uitended with every blessing. I 
feel sure that those meetings will 
have important result» In promoting 

••I I Vftto, into lo mad* ! *"<* advancing the great work for
n. INTERCOÏÏN. «S*™* bM b"“

IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 1 
with superior accommodation for 
paaaangora, le new being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight train», there la also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

1ER? Appliance which will absolutely hold the

and partleu*
At CAMP-

m, N.B. ‘THOROUGHLY CURED.”• PERMANENTLY CURED.” A I Ingersoll, Ont., Can., 
Feb. 6, 1911.

Vancouver, B. C., Can .
J au. 19,1911.Yours faithfully,

R. L. BORDEN.! Dear Mr. Brooks:
Dear Sir:—The 

chased from you 
proved what you claimed for It. 1 
had tried different named trusses 
for eight years without any relief 
and suffered untold agony during 
that time. 1 saw your advertise
ment in the Michigan Farmer. Then 
m> friends urged me to try your 
Appliance and through their influ
ence 1 sent for one. 1 wore it six 
months, then 1 took It off. I have 
worked hard ever since and 1 have 
not felt any soreness. Your Appli
ance ha* made a permanent cure It 
waa a great surprise to me a* I had 
never expected to find u cure. I will 
answer all questions regarding this.

Yours very truly, 8. D. CURTIS.

Mr. C. H. Brooks ;
Dear Sir;—Perhaps you will b# in

terested in hearing what your Appli
ance has done for me. I know with
out doubt that my rupture has thor
oughly healed after a term of six
teen years' suffering and 1 attribute 
my restored aud healed condition to 
the wearing of your Appliance, which 
held the bowel firmly and painlessly 
during the healing process. I have 
not worn it for months—neither do 
I feel in need of it.

With best regards, 1 am yours very
truly,

The Rev. John T, Tucker, 
Board of Trade Office, 

St. John. N. B.
FUNERALS • Appliance I pur- 

has more thanLEONARDO

s
Mise A. E. Morris.

The funeral of Misa Annie E. Morris 
daughter of Hie lute Abram and Han 
uah Morris, took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late 
residence. 1Î Peters street. Rev. K. 
A. Armstrong officiated at the funeral 
servit»*», after which the remains 
were Interred In the Church of ICiqt 
land burying ground».

BELLEISLE STATION.

Bellelsle Station. Nov. 1.—A num
ber of visitor» from Hi. John spent 
the week end In the Milage.

Ml»» Lizzio Muli I» somewhat Im
proved.

O. Shanklin has erected a new bam.
Mrs. XV, Klllflllian spent the week 

end at her home Aunldale.
.1. McAuley was In the village to

day.
Clara KelrsteuU spent the week end 

with Hazel Fowler.
XV11 mut Me Knight Is rushing alone 

the work on UI» new house.
Mrs. Northrup spent the week end 

with her sister, Mr». Mary Northrup.
K I*. Raymond, St. John, spent ihe 

holidays In Bellelsle.
Margaret Vail, of P. N. B„ spent 

the holiday» at her home here.

jyment of Pie social in sarnesviiK 
At Currie'» Hall. Barncsvllle. 

enjoyable and successful pie social and 
concert wuh held Thanksgiving night, 
at which $32.76 was received for the 
benefit of the Presbyterian church of 

| that pince.

a very

GOING4* The above is C. E. Brooks, who 
has been curing rupture 

for over 30 years. If 
ruptured, write him 

today.

ill see to it 
imong the 
>unded by 
wholesale 
it hai not 
you a box. 
MONTREAL.36

TOURIST”
I, a Popular Way to Trav.l. F. C. NOXON.

Tourl.t Sleeper.,—light and airy, with big, comfortable b,rtha, accommo
dating two adult», If de.lredr-ore carried from Montreal on morning and 
night Foot Transcontinental Eaprooo Train» for point» In Weetom Canada, 
British Columbia, and on the Pacifie Coaet.

luxurious as the Palace Sleeper, but they meet the requirement» of

Shipping Nate,.
The Kanawlm «ailed last Tuefday 

for Ixmdon with 27,000 barrel» of ap
ple,.

1 have received thousand* of letter» like these from 
grateful patleat» the world over. Tula appliance give» 
Instant relief, and effects permanent cures when every 
thine else hat failed. Remember. 1 une no wive», no 
liante.., no lie#. Fill out the attached coupon and mail 
to4iy, and I will send you free my lllu.trated Book on 
Rupture and lie Cure, ,howled my Appliance, and liv
ing you the name, of many people who have tried It 
and are now permanently and soundly cured. Remem
ber 1 send my appliance on trial to prove what I »ay Is 
true. You are to be the judge. Send free coupon now.

C C. BROOKS,
926A Brooks Bldo-. Marshall, Mich.

TREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. R. BROOKS, 92«A Brook» Bldg..

Marshall, Mich
Please send me by mall, In plain wrapper, your 

illustarled hook and full Intimation about your 
Appliance for I be cure of rupture.

Not ai
a superior class of patrons juet as well,—and at half the coat.

ECONOMY AND COMFORT COMBINED.
Combination Ticket» are leeued giving patron» the privilege of travelling 
Flret-Clase to Montreal, and Second beyond, and holder, of inch Ticket» 
can travel “Teurlet” from Montreal, on payment of Tourlet Serth Rate.

The Anita arrived at Jamaica at 
noon yesterday. She leave* for Hali
fax next Saturday.

The schr Alcaeu ha» cleared from 
Halifax for Jordan River to load lum
ber for New York.

qui red. The prea- 
>nly falls for a
Mill • but It con.
Inn and existing

that Immediately 
it fui of sgtiifac-

Address........
The Rhodesian left, Barbados for 

Halifax direct last Sunday. She will 
come to St John from Halifax,

If interested, see Local Agent* or write W.B.HOWARO, O.P.A., C.P.R., 
St John, N. B.

y
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GLIDDEN TOUR AUTO6.

Public Utilities.
Sherbrooke Railway & Power 

Company Bonds

FINANCIAL WORLD w

HEAVY GAINS IN 
THE STOCK 

MARKET

PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

In Canada hasThe history of the Public Utility Corporation, 
conducive!, ehown that if bought end held eè Ihve.tm.nt will yield 
better, return, then eny other eecurltlee than cen be purcheeed.

In the case of the Sherbrooke Railway * Power Co., already 
thle year their earning, are 331-3 per cent, more than laat year for

advance the premier tewn of

of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 
Street, 8t. John, 

Close

62X4 54 V, 52% 54%
56% 67 % 57 •"%
47% 60% 47%
4::% 44 . 42%
..... 34 34 34

Il I % 65% 6l'i
125 135% 1;->%

,'iiii 55% 34%
106% 107% 106% 10'%

!I7 OS ».%
74% 76% 74%

236% 239 V, 236%
72 73 % 72%

ios% :vi
145% 1

:(Quotation. Furni.hed By Private Wire.
Members of Montreal stock Exchange, 111 Pr,"J*L'*lj!{KJ 
N. B„ Chubb's Corner.) 1 re's 1A)W .

American Topper...............................
American Heel Sugar.....................
American Car and Foundry.. .
American Cotton Oil......................
American Locomotive....................
Am. Sin. and Ref............................
American Tel. and Tele..............
American Sugar............................
Anaconda Copper..............................
Atiltison.............................................
Baltimore and Ohio.......................

Canadian Pacific Hallway.. . .
Chcsapcae and Ohio.....................
Chicago and St. Paul....................
Chicago and North West... .
Colorado Fuel and Iron............
Chino....................................................
Consolidated as. .(1.......................
Delaware and Hudson................
Denver and Rio C.rande..............
Erie.....................................................

CLOSING STOCK LITTER.

By Direct Private Wire, te J. C. ^'or!her!! Ore'.'.'. . ■

Mackintosh & Co. hit. Metropolitan.........................
---------- Louisville and Nashville............

New York, Nov. L—Today’s market Lehigh Valley...................................
gave buoyant response to recent fay- Nevada Con.... •........................
oraWe developments. Tlv practical Kansas City South.....................
certainty that Tobacco plan would Miss. Kansas and Texas. .. .
be approved bv tlv* court with no ma- imps. Pacific......................................
terlil modifications the declaration National Lead. ........................
of the regular dividend on Steel Com- New York Central... •a Mill Streeet ' mon accompanied by a surprisingly New York Ontario and Vest..

6 Mill Streeet quartcr statement and a wide- Northern Pacific.........................
_____ _______ “'.spread feeling thal the market had North and Western......................

! discounted everything of an adverse Pacific Mall.....................................
'character In Immediate prospect all Pennsylvania..................................
i contributed to n substantial buying People s Goh..... .

movement under which the general Presseu Steel Car... .. ........................Ust rose from Tne to three pointa and Pacific Tel nml Telephone..................
! nosed at virtually ihe highest prices Reading... .. •
ol lie riuv. While the short interest Republic Iron and Sieel..................

veu. order, promptly ferl |„ige the advance as n whol" Rock Island..... . 
the celebrated Cumberland American ; ,,vm„d lhlp ,0 concentrated buying Southern Pacific...
Smithing Coal. Now landing. I nr the best character and there were Boo... .. • •• •
Smith.ng v, „o Indications that this buying had southern Railway -

j. s. GIBBON 4 CO. ^ completed. The tone of general Texas ami Paclfit.
St. John, N. B. ts now 1ar more favorable than I "tali topper..........................

Telephone, Main 676. laiclv. It begins to look as if tiw Union Pacific... • • • • •
Shipped in haul anywhere. railroads cun no longer hold off in Vn ted States Rubber

the mailer of equipment purchases. 1 nlted States Steel .. . .The ™ toller bookings of I he Sleet United Siales Steel Pfd.
corporation were the largest for any Virginia ( hemlcal.................
month of the year. While reactions Western l nion. . . ■
may he expeciéd the probabilities Total aalea-941..,0l).
point to n further recovery.

Son. Sept. Inc., $340.616, 3 months 
net inc., $591,«9:!.

50% the tame period, showing the rapid

COAL and WOOD
cânnbTcoâl

the Eastern Townships le making.
limited quantity of SHERBROOKE RAIL-New York, Nov. L—It has been

witnessed an up$^ud 
stocks which parallels that of today. 
Beginning with the stroke of the 
gong, which signalled the opening of 
the market. stocks were carried for
ward steadllv to the end of the day. 
The buying *wa* aggressive through
out. U. S. Sleep rose nearly four 
points to 68 U-4, pussing above the 
flyuve- at which it «dosed last Thurs
day before the filing of the govern
ment suit broke the price to 60. I a*. 
High Valley and American Smelting 
each gained four points; Canadian 
Pacific 3 3-8. Reading 3. and Union 
Pacific 2 7-8. Elsewhere among the 
active stocks gains ranging between 
one and three points were general 
and some of-I he inactive issues ad
vanced by larger amounts. There 
was not a weak spot In the list.

The upward movement was 
ed generally to heavy buying for the 
long account, owing to the unexpect
edly good quarterly report of U. S. 
Steel and the government’s attitude 
towards the American Tobacco re- 

secondary

fire*
135*4 We are ofldrlhg a 

WAY A POWER CO., bonds at 95 per cent, and Interest with a on.

ue of 40 per cent, common stock.

weeks tslnee Wall street has 
movement in

Montreal. Nov. 1—-OATS—Canadian 
No. 2. 48 1-2V. to 49c., car lot i 

feed. 48c. No. 
3. C. W„ 47 l-2c., to 48c. No. 2 local 
white. 47c.. to 47 l 2c. No. 3. local 
Wilhite 46 1-20.. to 47c. No. 4 local while 
46c.. to 46 l-2f.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring 
patents, firsts, $3.60, seconds, $n.l0. 
Winter wheat patents, $4.75 to $•* °" 
strong bukeis $4.90. Siraight wllers, 
$1.25 to $4.40, In bags, $1.0;» to $2.0.». 

mill FEED—Bran. Ontario. $2.» to 
23. Middlings. On- 

Manitoba.

vl §western 
ex store. Extra No. 1

116
33*4

, /98

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.i .'v
23874

! I'1 
26% 
20%

Tor Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

kindles easily

Bright und 
Laetln* Eire

no Established 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

BIS
145%1 ' ■

26*425%
20% 20%

1-64% • 164% 164%
23% .........
32% 33%
32% 32% r*-Vi

147*4 150% 150%
124% 126 125*4ÎÎ8 H;t » %
- !2s!: ÜSÎÉ

16%
29%
21%
41% . 42

Makes a 20 ST. JOHN
MONTREAL NEW GLASGOW 

FREDERICTON

13774 164%$24. Manitoba. 8 
turlo. $27 to $28. Shorts. 
*25. Motlillie *26 to $32.

HALIFAX
23%
52%R.P.&W.Ï. STARR. Ud. 32%

150*4

■

226 Union St. 126*9 Smythe St.
42*4

Soft Coals NOTICE This Is a picture of the Cunningham car. 
rhairman of the contest hoarder the American A 
«ident. From left to right th^pereons are: <*av 
y. <Bidden, donor of the Gltdden trophy: 8. M. B

147
169*3

!"
2974
32

165%
16*4

31

43% .........
lor 4 106%

16%
*9%
2974for Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney 
$5.00 a to

To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

J M QUEEN, with office. In Gened, Life Building, Prince Wllllem 
8L, St. John, N. B., le the ecle General Agent for Now Brunswick, 
end ell notice, concerning the company'» business end policies, must 
be tent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1859.

and ether good coals at 4241%

1 SOME SOUND ADVICE 
1 I r BAKER OF TN

106%105*4
39%

117%

organization plan. A 
cause of the advance was the scramb
le of the short interest to cover 
checks. The demand frqm this source 

unusually extensive, but in itself 
dictent to account for the 
prices. Whether or not 
t, with It'* quickly chang

ing moods, is In the same temper 
tomorrow, it Is undeniably that to
day s sentiment was much more cheer- 

11 nil. The V. S. Steel report indicated, 
l to the minds of many traders that the 

30 U Industrial situation was not ns bad 
25*2 n it had been reported. The pros- 
45% poet of a peaceful solution of the 

166% Tobacco company’s difficulties was 
seized upon'as showing that the posi
tion of corporations under the 9her- 

precarloue than 
The

JAMES S. McCiVERN. 4010
119%
108%117% 119%

108*4 108%Telephor e 42 t 10S
3029% 123%

106% was not su 
course of 
Wall stree

122% 123%
106% 106%
30% .........
47 50%

139% 142%
19% 20

Blacksmiths, 
Attention! 1«% f Don’t Drink or Smoke," He Soy*, 

to Become Big League Baseb 
Back to farm When H» Baseb

20
25%25%

109% 111%
133 123%

29% 30%
.........  25%
44% 45%

16374 166% 
42% 43%
54% 5.8%

105% 108%
46% 48%
78% 7874

TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS A8—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.
"Home Run Baker,” 1b© star batter 

of the Philadelphia Athletics, la Iho 
auosi persistent and consistent dodger Trappe,
of the limelight In the public,eye to- M***'111 
day. With the entire country discuss br“the, 
log his baseball achievements with c.eeded 
writers and artists searching sea, ~in i 
earth and sky for quaint synonymes exaf.t d 
for his very convenient name and me to , 
rhymsters of the press shattering all ball wl 
precedent. In the number of changes aud mtt 
1 hey ring on holli name and achieve- 0j> the 
limit, Baker himself regards the eu- comnMj< 
lire performance with a lack-lustre jtt(Pr j„ 
eye and refuses to join In the enlhusl- t)lt, ga, 
asm In any way. always

-IPs getting lo be a nuisance, Bnk- fte,d j 
ei plaintively assured the writer took tt 
vhen requested to spare a little of his lll(1 p|n 
plentiful time for an Interview. I j waB . 
t-au'L go away from the house for a j nove, 
few minutes, but what I come back to lndluns 
find a lot of chaps c amped In *ll<\Por- sUir. 
lor. wailing to Interview rtie. Then "Now 
the photographers are niter me. and ln a iol 

sketch artists come bothering j was 
This morning one of the lH.a„ ( 

papers phoned while I was out and ful wh, 
BH good ns gave order* I was to come My bo, 
«town to office and pose for pictures. of W5y 
1 took no noUce, and they sent a the vil, 
photographer and made me get out in ed a^0 
the shed with broom in my h»nd. to dld , 
look like a picture of the bnt. It makes , p.^, 
me tired." habits.

Baker la Sincere. uad as
other i 
part. ! 
fol-dee 
try an. 
to. N' 
Trappe

120 Frlnce Wm. St "I WE43%
58%

Law was less
had been imagined, 
efforts of these two Influences was to 
change speculative sentiment consid
erably.

The favorable showing of the U. 8. 
Steel report was supplemented by 
the weekly trade reviews, which re- 
ported better conditions. Bookings 
for the last week were «aid to have 
been considerably larger. An Import
ant development of the week was a 
change ln attitude of the railroads, 
which Indicated that they have nearly 
reached the limit of the postpone
ment of equipment buying. Semi
official statements were to the effect 
that new orders of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation last month were larger 
than was. expected a fortnight ago, 
probably ranging around 35,000 tons 
daily.. . 1T

The September report of the New 
York Central system helped to im
prove sentiment. The Increase in net 
revenues of $1,363.000 was unexpect
edly large. The Pennsylvania system 
on the other hand reported a shrink
age in net revenues of more than 
$700.000. The strength of Minneap
olis. St. Paul and Hault Ste Marie 

explained by its showing an in- 
creâ«e of $340,000 In operating Income 

touched
three per cent, today for the first time 
since January 19. The advance in 
rates was due to the requirements for 
November, interest and dividend dis
bursement*. and the temporary retire 
merit of many banka from the market.

9’he bend market exhibited decided 
firmness today. In line with the Im
provement In stocks. Trading In Am
erican Tobacco bonds fell off largely.

increased business in

We have a large number of de positons who do their business 
with us by mail with safety and convenience. If you will write ue we 
will tell you how you can open an account and do business by mail. 

Savings accounts can be kept also by mall, and the interest is add
ed regularly by us. Deposits can be made from time to time by 

mail, and they will be acknowledged by ue. We can also send you 
money when you wish to withdraw all or any of your balance.

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

combined47

Steel Ceilings 78%

LATE SHIPPING.

MONTREALArtistic. Sanitary. Fireproof Deere... 
cost of interior construction. Reduce
Insurance. Suitable for 
«store* Offices. Houses. Public Halls, 
etc Easily erected. Can be put up 
over old celling, without removing 
plaster. Designs furnished free. 
ESTEY and CO.. Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers. 49 Dock St.

Parrsboro, Nov 1—Arrived—Str As 
Young. St John; tug Chester 

Munro, towing barge No. 23. Pratt. 
Windsor. „

Cleared—Str Aslarte. Young. Port
land with 1400 ton» coal; tug Chester 
Munro. Windsor towing barge No. 25 
with 130 tous coal.

Quebec. Nov. L—Ard: Sirs Ocean, 
en. from Sydney: Lady of Uaspe. 

Bouchard, from (Jaspe: Bakara from 
Shields; Brynhlld. Bach, from Port 

ugs; Batlscun. Griffith from 8yd-
74 _ nev: Wavcamaw. from Pentkost.

Colored Cotton Bonds. 1.000 tf? 113. jHle of wight. Nov. L—Passed: Str 
Cement. 350 « 30 1-2. , Queen Wllhelmlna for St. John anti
Oment PM.. :! «■ 90 3-4, 50 ® J - Halifax.

10 'ii 90 3-4. 20 90 1-2, 16 90 3-4 Dun net Head, Nov. L—Passed: Str
1 <& 90 1-2. 10 <ix 90 1-4. Sommerstad, Ixiulsburg. C.B.

Bonds. 1.000 ft 100. 1.500 prawie Point. Nov. L- Passed: Str 
Taunton, Halifax.

York. Nov. 2—Ard: Sch Al
dine. St. John. N. B.: Burnett C„ Liv
erpool. N. S.

Portland. Me.. Nov. L—Ard: Schs 
Margaret Wiley, St. John. N. B.; Har- 
vv W. Lewis, Parrsboro. N. 8.; Calab
ria. Hantsport, N. S.; John G. Walters, 
Windsor. N. S.

Monmouth. Nov. L—Ard: Sirs Roy
al George and Montcalm, Montreal.

Norfolk. Va.. Nov. L—Ard: Str Nora. 
Dorchester, N. B.

New York, Nov. 1.-Ard: Str Nan- 
11 lllsboro. N. B.; Sells Waeg Wol- 
Halifax. NS.

Vineyard Haven,
Ard: Schs R. Bowers. St. John. N. B., 
for Philadelphia: Daisy Parian, 
mlehi. N. B.. for New York; Jost. Bos 
ton Go repair.!

laidlaw & CO.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Morning aleSs.

23S. L'r. '•< 238 14. 177, <i 338 )•-. 10 
"J8S. 32Û 6i 33S 14. M hi 3.18 1-..
@ 239. 3.". 6. 23* 24. » * ». » 
hi 239 1 4. 1-:. 239, r,l) @J39 J4.

Canada Colored Cotton, Pfd., .0 r<i

FIRE, MOTOR OAR ARD MOTOR BOAT

INS U RA NOE V 1 tNew York. Nov. 1—In the absence 
of u more specific explanation the 
initial advance in today's cotton mar
ket was attributed to predictions of 
continued frosts over night 
considerable section of the belt, it 
is probable, however, that fulfilment 
of these predictions would not ma- 
i,.Hally affect bearish sentiment in 
asmuch as the cotton world lias mad- 
up its mind that the largest crop 
record has been made beyond the 
danger of further accident. A more 
plausible explanation of the general 
strength is perhaps the small stock 
of cotton at New York available tor 
delivery on the December and Jan
uary contracts in which an 
short interest is believed 
standing. In fact, the general short 
interest, according to the best opin
ion. is of such large proportions as 
to warrant the expectation of a sub 
simulai recovery should anything' oc- 
, ur to start a bear stampede. Ton
dit ions remain fundamentally bearish 
but for tin* time being, the 
< ounteracted by Hie strong technical 
position and it would not he surpris
ing to see the recovery go further.

JVDSON & CO.

Ola
JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. StA. C. SMITH & CO. . over a llastli

Western Assurance Co.WHOLESALE
around.

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

INCORPORATED 1851

Assets, $3,213,438.28 
R. W. W. FRINK

Cement 
Hi 100 1-4.

L)omhUonnlSteel10540 'n 58. 50

Dominion Steel Pfd 114 ^1°- 
Dominioii Iron Bonds. -.000 ti 
Dominion fanners. 325 fit 08 
Dominion Textile. 10 f 
Illinois PM.. 55 <1 89. , J *» ' - 
Montreal Cotton, 2 rW 15ti, -0 Û B 
Montreal Street, 5<ü221. r.tS'220 1-L 

10 n 221 1-4.
Montreal Power 

176. 310 "i 176 1-4. 50 fil 1.6 1-8. .a 
@ ITU 14. 2.". <•> ITU I S. 00 Sj 1T6 H 
75 0l 176 1-8.

Ogilvie. 15 <Ti 132.
Ogilvie Bonds. 1.000 
Ottawa Power. 25 Oi

Branoh Manager
ST. JOHN. N. B. _

RESULTS OF THE JUDGING AT 
THE FRUIT SHOW YESTERDAY

enormous 
to be out last month. CallChoice White Middlings and 

Manitoba Oats Now on Hand ^^r,,Bnr=unLS^rT^
u light doesn't interest him a 
g! Is of the shy and retiring 
P> looks at strangers with the 
G a with which most of the big 

regard the world at large, 
jeepts the stage offers he is 

«iinve had he will be the de- 
he press agent of the show, 

"is nothing of the Beau Brum- 
1 ut Baker in private life. He 
u< ch better in his baseball unl- 

in bis street duds. He sits 
ttitude

West 7-11 ano West 81Tslephones
5 (a 175 1-4.790 ftWest St. John. N. B. 2nd. Domestic Science Dept, ofThe result of the judging at. the 

fruit show vesterdav was as follows- Kingston School: 3rd, A. It. Gorham, 
mm snow Any other variety 1st. Domestic

Science Dept., Kingston School; 2nd, 
County Collections. K. L. Colpltts: ard, a. k. Gornam.

. ... Best collection of preserved fruits
Runbury Co.—T. L. Alexander 1st. | üf ^ varieties 1st, XV. It. Mc Fa te»

S!,—al&Fr"U ■' best line of apples

Ktugs Co' K. P. Gorham. 1st ; Hur- Wealthy—J. C. Gilman anil Sons, I;
ry Smith, 2nd: A. 11. Fulrweather. 3 j. w. Clark. 2.

‘ Charlotte Co.—C. N. Vroom. 1st; K. Dudley —J. W. Stephenson,1
Martin 2nd: A. H. Falrweather. 3rd. Alexander—J. W. Clark, l; J. C. Gil*

York Co.—J. C. Gilman, 1st; B. J. man. 2.
Whitehead. 2nd. . Fameuse—W. A. Colpltts* 1; J. C.

St John Co—W. R. McFate. 1st. Gilman. 2
Charleton Co- F. Adney. laL . McIntosh Red—J. W. Clark, 1; J. C.
Gloucester Co-13. J. Power. 1st. ,Gilman, 2.
Albert Co.—XV. A. Colpits. 1st. XVolfe River—Harry Orchard, 1; S.

L. Peters, 2.

na, At t

of bis 
and 8 
purpot

one, a 

that 1

all ri| 
Sparr 
the s 
tri-sta 
while 
Mack 
1908. 
fall o

tic,

robt. maxwell
Mason and Builder. Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
for Concrete for Sale.

Mass., NOV. 1.— CLASS III.but there was 
other Issues. Total sales, par value. 
$4.64S.00n. V. 8. bonds were unchang
ed on call.

i;13.
1-2, 10 ffi

1
Mlru- 5

145. p< nNEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wire* to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

High.
.. 9.2S 
.. 9.03 
.. 9.14 
. . 9.25 
.. 9.31

&Tw£ WWW.» «7. 1-3.

'"'Vorro Kiro Boiul*!' !.««» J"*■
Quebur Railway, 10» Ml-..
Rich, and Ontario, 35 6 M,^5« fl 

I oi 4 35 ffl 131 1-8. 50 hi 121 14. 
25 h, 120 34. 25 «I 130. 25 0 130 )■-.
50 120 34, S «I 131. 5 «I 1-0 3 4.
100 6. 131. HI @ 121 I S. 35 «i 121 14 

Hlo de Janeiro. I0o «C 11.. 1-5 v 
no °,4 r. 0 iit. 15(1 'h iio l— (“ 

«, 100 <, 115 1-2. 85 '« 115. 30 «( 
nr, 1-2. 366 hi 115. 250 6. 115 14 50 
,i 115 12. 25 0 115 5-6. 35 l Lo hr 115 14. 23T h, 115 II <1 lo M
or a 1J5 :>-8, 35 'll 115 « 4. 45 l*5-

Bond*. 2.000 hr 97 1-2
r,i :i2 12, 100 (îi ..2 3-8 

1-2, |A0 fii' 32 7-8

‘ or clfalr In the same atti 
r... in the dugout on the 

leaning forward his big. 
V* Paten, but decidedly capable 
11 lands, hanging loosely from 
.lrP, and rather more than the 
l $ih of large, bony arm. unre- 

, f any suspicion of a white 
r.ta ,in_ from the eleeves of 

trace of

)
ball

( beCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

HOTELS.

IdOW. Close. 
17 20 21

S.92 8.98-99
03 08—09
14 19 -20
23 28 30

Park.
Dec, .. . 

Mar. .. .
/Dunpliy. James llallett, Jos

eph Hawker. Fredericton; L A Mc- 
Adam. Sussex: W J Dean. Musquash:
Arthur W Russell, Sliedlac; P J Sar
gent. Boston : S C Carpenter and wife.
Ottawa: M R Rooney. Hartford, Cnn;
K It Smith und wife. Chatham: XVal- 
ter Richardson, Yarmouth: H M Da
vis. Macean: K .1 Worthington. Man- 
cliest« r, N M; Harvey C Martin, Win
nipeg: Albert Hebert. Shedlae; Il S 
Tlubley, Halifax; A J MacCormack.
Halifax; A J McKinnon. Truro; II B CLASS V.
Hanes. Truro: léonard O Keith. n , coi|Pf.tion of apples grown on 
Havelock: A J Crags. Halifax; H D 1 farm 1st. Geo. MeAlplne; 2nd. 
Brinkman. Halifax. K O Toole. Hal- , G,lman; :;r<l. R. Charters: 
ifax; F P ‘"ower, Halifax. J’ w’ Stephenson; 5th. H. Orchard.

Royal.

Alex G
Range of Prices.

High. Low. Close. 
Wheat.

. . . 96%

. .. 102
July............... 95%

Dec................... «3%
May............... 65
July............... 6*476

General Jobbing Promptly done. 
Office 16 Sydney Street, Tel. 823. 

Bee. 385 Union Street.
ro,He is without a

jousness. calm eyed and na- 
P,0!!* decidedly outspoken when 
* "**- upon any incident vital to 

. praion he follows, as for ln- 
jlen referring to the ungentle 
.liking ns practised by one 

■ He Is very uncommunlca- 
( .Tver, on the subject that sev- 
•;l,lkns of fans are burning to 

lhe Baker that Is not 
p diamond, the Baker of

May .. 
July .. ko

96*4
101%
95%

94%Dec. .. . 
May .. .MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

.. 143
. . .239% 239%
. . . 37*4 36
.. .. 30% 30
.... 90% 90%

............ 2S8

loo
»r, CLASS IV.

Best. 10 varieties grown in New 
Brunswick. 5 specimens of each_ 1st. 
,ï. C. Gilman: 2nd, Geo.
3rd. St John Valley Fruit ( o.; 4tii. B. 
Charters.

CLASS XL
Biggest apple by -measurement—1st, 

J. W. Stephenson; 2nd, 11. Orchard; 
3rd. B. Charters.

Special prizes for best seedling apple 
— 1st, T. Adney; 2nd. F. W. Short.

Special prize best 25 plates of eight 
varieties from St. John Co.—W. R. Mc
Fate.

Special prizes offered by Niagai-a 
Spray Co. for best collection of five 

CLASS X, | export varieties—1st, J. U. Gilman ;
frfiliH bottled for 2nd. J. XV. Clark.

KINGS CO SPECIALS.
Best barrel winter apples, prize of

fered by G. B. Jones, M.P.P.—1st, It. 
Smith; 2nd, A. R. Gorham.

Best box of Dudley, Alexander off 
Wealthy, prize offered by Hon. J. A. 
Murray. M.P.P.—1st, H. Smith; 2nd, 
II. R. Gorham; 3rd. A. H. Falrweather.

Special prizes for best exhibit from 
Sun bin 
J Step____

Bell Telephone.. ..
Can. Pac. Rail., 
t an. Converters.
oment Com...........
Cement Pfd...............
Crown Reserve.. .
Detroit united. .
Dom. Tex. Com...
Dom. Coal Pfd........................113
Dom. Canner* Pfd... .100% I on 
Dom. 1. und steel Pfd.. .102% 101%
Hal. Flee. Tram. .. .156 
Illinois True. Pfd.
Lake Woods Com................. 144 . 14.,
St. Paul SS Marie. . .136 13-'%
*•“*“*............. :: ::nk ûîfc

. .222 221%
. ..176*4 176

..................... 147

.. .. 86% 85

.. ..73 .........

Electrical Repairs 6362*4 
64% 

' 64%
64%

Rubber 
Steel CO.. 30

:v> 3-4 25 f'i 33 1 
Sherwln Pfd.. 29 fti H», * *>•
Toronto Railway 45/a 13u 
Winnipeg Fleetrlc. 50 <i 260 1-4.

of Commerce. 18 ‘-99.
239 3-4.

64% "If
Oats. loMl'Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Com

mutators Refilled.
We try to keep you running while mak

ing repairs.
E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 

17-19 Nelson Street. St. John. N. B.

: 1 46%45%I Dec................... 46%
- 49%

72%. 73 at48%
46%

48% get tli 
lielpe

7U%
112

May .. 
July -- ..

. 7.1 ug
Pork.

Jan....................15.92 , 47
.. 16.13 15.70

tr4th. sit Ion
100 'll

Rank
Hunk of Mold real. : «' ...
Bank of Nova ScoHa. 18 -«3. .»

<Fï> 278*1-2.
MolRon's Bank.
Union Rank. 17 # 149 !•-.

Afternoon Sales.
Canadian T*aein<'. B0 dT 239 1-5. 6 

tr, 239 1-4, ‘20 (ft 2.,9 1-2. -a -••9- 
25 'll 239 1-8, 26 ^ 239. 25 fit 239 1-4. 
150 ft 239 1-2. 150 -ft 239 u-8.

Colored Cotton Pfd.. 60 
Cement, 60 iff 30 1-4, 6 

30 1 
Cement 

90 3-8.

Detroit United. 125 <n 73.
Dominion Steel, 20 'ft 58, 400 6Î1

Dominion Iron Bonds. 1.000 iff 94 1-4 
Dominion Textile. 5 f 71- ^
Dominion Cannera, n» <ÎT 68, 1» V

'"Dominion cannera PM.. 10 G 100 X-2 
Montreal Street. & f 220 1-9. 
Montreal Power, 302 fi) 1/6 I'4» 2 

iff 176.
Nova Ccotia Steel, 38 94.
ogilvle, 10 <* 130.
Quebec Rai.way. 30 QJ9
Rlvh. and Cmtart’,. 70» ty 121. 76

11 r!o du -innelro. 287 116. 360 <ff>

H5 H. VO ^ 116 18.
K'."**»'» 1-4.

l3to!untO Railway. 100 <Q 136, 100 
Ct lie 1-4, 10 62- 136, 200 @ 136 3-4. fe 136. 25 61 * 136 3-4. 4 61 136. 175

" Wtonlpe* mwlrlc. '» ® 2r;!" . .
Bank of Commerce. 10 'a 20?I of VPmtiBa!, 1 239 3-4.

i Ueiei Bank. 6 6 1<® !**•

90
16.12 And150 May .. .

Of sti
I sale

89. . 89% Host collection of 
exhibition purpose»* int. L. L. loi-
pltts; 2nd, A. R. Gorham.

CLASS IX.
Fruit Jellies.

Currants-1st. W. B. McFate; 2nd.
T < ■ Gilman ; 3rd, B. L. Colpltts.

Crabapples -1st. XV. R. McFate; 2nd, 
Domestic science dept, of Kingston 
school; 3rd. J. C. Gilman,

Apples—1st. Domestic science dep.. 
cl Kingston school ; 2nd. J, (’. Gilman 
",18m,; 3rd. W. H. MoFate

pear—lut. W. R. MrFate; 2nd. J. < ■ 
Oilman and Son.

Plum—let. .1. C. Oilman and Son. 
Any other variety— lut. Domestic 

science dept. Kingston school; 2nd. J. 
C. Oilman ; 3rd. W. R.

CLASS VIII.
Fruit Preserved for Table Uee In One 

Glass Jar of a Quart Measure.
Strawberries—1st, W. R. McFate, 

2nd, A. R. Gorham ; 3rd, E. I,, t olpltts.
Raspberries -lot. A. R. 0”rh*F*.: 

2nd. W. R. McFate; 3rd. E. !.. Col-
‘‘‘ctoerrles-let, W. R. McFate.

Currants—1st, E. L. Colpltts; 2nd,
W(-.oo'seb^;Fr”es—1st, E. I,. Colpltts; 

McFate.

f! It Knars. 15 XV T.nChanoe. 11 XV 
Rlsserfr, Montreal; F s Thompson. 
Toronto". .1 O McMan. New X'ork; R 
.1 Hunter, Oall. Ont: A .1 Bell, Halifax: 
\V H T<irrows, Montreal: A Atkinson. 
Vanhvren. <1 Amero. Carlliou: XV T 
ThotMpson. London. Eng: J T XX’hlt- 
loor., Rl Stephen: A R Foster. Hurl- 
land; D rnmphelllnn and wife, romp- 
1,,,thon: C F Heasier. 11 A Barnard, 8 
rfuneathal. Montreal: R Connely and 
«He Orcal Salmon River: H I. XX'at- 
klns! New York: Mrs E Sinclair. New- 

I castle: .1 F Hdeleet. J 8 Irflghton.
! Moncton; .1 E Wilson. Boston: B I. 
| Tucker, Parrsboro; R G Barker, Am- 
I herst : Simeon Jones and wife.

York; S K Large, Brantford; C 
| Woodley. Montreal; H XV Heath. A P 

("lark. J B Henderson and wife, Bos- 
; ion.

2 <if 200.

MICE BROTHERS t COUPEThe Spirit
Ol

Progress
Keeps the

"TlRio Com...................
Mont. St. Rail..
Mont. H. and P..
Mont. Cotton. •
Mack ay Com., a .
Mackay Pfd............

In. 8. 8. and r. Com.. . 9n
New Quo. rom................... 3»X4
Ogilvle Power...................... 143% Iff'!,
Ogilvle Pom..........................131'n 130
Penman....................................efl 1,9 *
Porto Rico Com..

LIMITED smok 
If an
VL*la. 

any 1 
now 
advlt 
wclg

5%94 ry Co.-1st, J. W. Clark; 2nd, I, 
ihenson. \ 1 ATt.

36, 6 0 

Pfd 36 » 60 1-4. 10 OUnderwood
Standard

Typewriter

First Mortgage Bonds Due 
November 1st, 194;» THE BOSTON CURB. ball

71 little 

In tb
Reserve, 25 tf? 290. By direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh 4 Co.ThU burine»* ha» seen In 
existence over « cerxury, and 
Is the largest producer of 
spruce lumber Canada.

Tho assets of the Company 
*• r.t November 30, 1910 were 
$13,827.448.00, or more than 
t wo and one-half times the en
tire amount of the outstand
ing Bonds.

PRICE ON APPLICATION.
To Yield Over 6 Per Cent.

New 
K T 53 THECanada

Machinery
Corporation

McFate.
8om<Bid. Asked.

East Butte........................ 9% 10
. 24% 25*6North Butte ..

Franklin..................
First Not. Copper
Trinity....................
U. S. Mining .. . 
Granby .................

Victoria.

I Albert R Patterson and wife, Bnn- 
gor; K B Snow. St Andrews; A L 
Hoyt, McAdnm Jet; J A Mclsaac, Hal- 
Ifax; John F ("alder. Gam|»bello; 
John J Gallagher. Boston; .1 L Chis
holm, Halifax ; XV 8 t'arter and wife. 
Fredericton; C J XVataon. Boa'on; A 
D Burton. Montreal: J P XXhlte and 
wife. A F XVHson. New York.

7 %
1 1-164 3in the Lead 2* (31*2 32

. 29 SO6% Bonds4 .. .. 16X6

MAKUEvery dollar of bend» laeued lieu'. 
ÎJoO,OoÔVbonda*;g*°"«r»U”.«“"»' WEDDINGS.

Royal Securities 
Corporation, um*ed

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 HoHis St, Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London, Eng.

Blue berries—let. E. L. Colpltts;
2nd, W. R. McFate; 3rd, A. R. Gor-

**!£arnlfiga sufficient to pa, bend In- 
..rest five times ever.

Last year company's earning» •offi
cient «0 pay eond-lntoroat, preferred 
•took dividend, and leave balance 
louai lo » per cent, en common eteek. 

Price upen epplleetlen.

ATLANTIC L0ND CO, LTD
HOWARD F. ROWNSOR, Preeldent. 

.... Telephone Mai,- 24Ü*.
Bank Memraa* Xulldlng, Mint

Duffarln.

Mrs Coaling*. Mr», noyl* Mira
Cowlings. Ml»» wnnpgu, Moncton: h,“" w R. McFate. 2nd, E.

SUSV-tt,'iJgrt -SssJS-A....
Goodn'ow, I.. A.*ttôae, Bo«‘on; Dr XV 2nd. Do

i-.'ïÆSSaKKr:

Reicker-Wllaon.

A quiet wedding took place last 
evening at 8 Wentworth street, when 
Whitfield M. Relcker of Turtle Creek. 
Albert county, was united in marriage 
to Rosa I. Wilson, of SL John. Rev. 
Wellington Camp of the Leinster 
street Baptist church, performed the 
ceremony. The bride wore a dress of 
htown broadcloth.

It cul from
■ v

prices on rebuilt end 
end-hand machine*.

TME MEW BRUNSWICK

UNITED ÏÏPmiIER CO. Lm WlsnlgdE;^™ . ____
1, H XVheaton, Moncton.p« Rrlnea William Etraad. 

St John, N. E. John, N. S.

$

; I
-&Mi

:

#

5%
Gaps Breton Eleotrio 

Railway Bonds 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montraal Budding.
St John, N. S.Phone, M 1663
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Throat Becomes Diseased 
from Neglecting ColdsFruit Growers Spent

An Interesting Day
THE PAPKE

WAS WRECKED AND VICTIMS MOHA BOUT
VERY TAME

GLIDDEN TOUR AUTO THAT
Then Cetirrh Set» In, Mueeue Drop» 

Into the Stomach, Coughing, Heed- 
ache» and Debility Follow.Profitable Addresses by Prof. Blair and Prof. Mecoun, at 

Yesterday's Sessions of fruit Growers’ Association — 
Officers Elected for Year — CM. Vioom Again Pres- That the beat method of curing car 

tarrhal disease consists to using Cgr 
tarrhozone Ik now freely admitted, 
Catarrbo*oiie is infinitely superior tg 
cough medicines, tublets, sprays and 
emulsions, which for the moot 
are of no practical value excep 
ease the cough for the time being. 
Often liquid cough remedies contain 
opium, morphine and cocaine. With 
Catarrhozone you take no drugs— 
you employ Nature’s way—just Inhale 
Catarrhozone’s soothing healing Va
por and relief and cure follow 
promptly.

Week Threat, Hacking Cough Cured.

Bob Moha, the 
Milwaukee middleweight, was given 
the decision ever Bill Papke in their 
12-round bout, at the Armory A. A., 
laet night. The crowd of fans that 
witnessed the affair will never forget 
It for it was, without exception, the 
worst exhibition ever seen In Bo*-

Boston, Nov. 1 idem.
nada hat
will yield 
ihaeed.
., already 
,t year for 
• town of

pan 
t tocharacteristics of the SOU, ana ex

hibited a deal of hardihood.
Many apple» which were grown in 

New Brunswick and Quebec with suc
cess were evidently of Russia» orig-

At the opening session Of the New 
Brunswick Fruit Growers' Association 
yesterday morning the annual elec
tion of officers topk place, resulting 
In the re-election of <\ N. Vroom as 
president. An importnnf resolution was 
paered, asking further co-operation 
on the part of the department of ftgrl- a 
culture, and an interesting and In
structive lecture was given by Prof.
W. F. Blair, of Macdonald Agricultur
al college. A. McNeil, chief of the 
federal fruit division, was also pro
grammed to give an address, hut was 
unavoidably absent.

Prof. \V„ Saxby Blair, of Macdonald 
College, gave a talk on the planting 
and cure of an apple orchard.

In New Brunswick as in Quebec, 
raid Prof. Blair. I would not udvise 
apple growing as n specialty except 
in those sections where conditions are 

necialiy favorable, elsewhere a farm „ , , „
orchard of Ion acre* or ao in nonn.c- The New Brunawit* farmer, would 

Moha, bealdea Unking a good ,ion wl(h mix,d farming. g* 6®°d r«ulta from the Duchés»,
punch, broke .hla right hand In the 1(1 planting lie preferred two year ^ ealthy, the New Brunawk ker, 
first round, and the way that be hit 0jd etock. The best plan was to or- Dti<?.Iev“j* similar varieties 
Papke with both hands made it look der by size specifying the age. He did The Red Astrakan was not general- 
certain to the fans tlltit the affair had ll0t ihink it made much difference ly grown with success in any part 
been cooked up by the pair. whether the etock was grown nearby °*-L ***■*• „ ,

The boxers will never forget the or nol for transportation was not a <-. N. \ room-— They grow well In 
reception they received from the fans ^,-joua matter when stock was well ««me parts of Charlotte county, and 
while they were going through tUt packed. The place where nursery stock are great selle^ in the local market, 
stunt that they called boxing. They J,aB gl0Wll aid not modify the inker- Continuing. Prof. Macoun said New 
were jeered and hissed, and the re- ent hardiness of the tree except from Brunswick was about the only part
feree repeatedly yelled at to throw' the fr0gt on the previous year’s growth on of Canada where the Dudley was rais-
nalr out of thé-ring. account of the non-ripening of the «*d extensively. It growed to perfec-

The referee became suspicious after v,ood. hon In thls province; its advantages
the second round and three times he ije believed that it was best to plant were that it did not drop early, kept
warned the boxers that he would a few varieties of high quality. The UD size, hud a good appearance,
stop the bout. If they did not show ntarer the northern limit of a trees and sold well.
better work: but the warnings made gr(,wth the higher would be the qual- The Dudley trees needed carets 1 
no differenece. It. was the same old ity of the fruit. At least four varieties, pruning when young, as the branche»

| thing over and over again, with the he thought should bn planted in an oft®*1 broke under the weight of the
plSE'S SS.*""" “pec,a, preparation of the Und The Weaithyappie, had some ta

When the last round was on the was necessary for au orchard. It fects, it overbears, the fruit drops
crowd began yelling, “Don’t ring the should be in good tilth and well drain- badly, and the trunk su
bell.’’ and.the timekeeper granted ed with a fair degree of fertility. needs heavy pnmLn g ; the

London. Nov. l.~-There is some their request by walking away and As to distance apart for trees, he be thinned to 
« . I letttmr the nair Dull and haul each nreferred 23 feet each way for stand- trees should be leaned to the south-hope tor the poor old British «ram» ôtliir nboutPtt,e ring. Moha hilling ”rd varieties but would plant Oilers weal and hnmehea kept >w to pre-
after all. "UV John Artiin Johnson.! Pa.jk„ the body occasiotially. n.lf way In the rows in ono dlrec- vent sou scald. The Wealthy app •
the champion black gladiator, was Roth boxera looked to be -right” nou. ne believed in growing crops is of a high quality., and would do
hissed last week when he made his and the wise onea who had a talk with between the rows on the land not us- well »*'tf‘ °rfh?d7o
music hall debut at the Palladium, Papke got badly stung, for he as- ed by the trees. u,rk- The Wolfe River had some ad
much to his disgust an,l chagrin. omed them that he would show them Question-How would plum trees do vantages; over-the Alexan^r

“Ah know all isn’t a actor like Mis- that he was the same old terror. for fillers? -',r Adney_ said^the Alexander was
tali Corbett and aome oh de oder gen- The first round passed without any prof. Blair—Plum trees are very better thought of than the Rlv-
lemans dut done held de champeen- one getting suspicious, for though Mo- good, except that they are apt to bring er in Carieton county. but the latter
shin " opined Mlstah Johnson to me, ha landed some jabs and uppercuts curculio into the orchard. Trees migh kept, better.
"but Ah eutlsdnlv deserved to be on Papke, the fane figured that Papke be planted on the equate or hexagon- \\ W. Hubbard—“We find the 
treated better dan dev treated me at was just sizing up hie opponent. In any. By tljie latter method six more Wolfe River does better at Burton, 
dis voie Palladium de ober night, the second session it looked as if that trees could be planted on the Mre. Referring to the McIntosh and Fa-
Ah lia» had jus’ about enough of Mis- opinion' was correct, for a couple of jj. H. Smith inquired If strawberries meusc, 1 ruf. Macoun said tout in his

dgs,ol,nwinK wl,h ",e ngl",,n ",e £>-
rrvsira: ..r. sc. r.r.-i,a:v2 ïam »£= m «sr-rscs *n'Ah ,ta,n tn,vwho jsrssîrstsrsîL'Sïïss

mw,,.. Àrtha* is still sore over the time, and continually went into a board ir 6peed and accuracy were strain;, 0f Fameuse?” nefiml of too authorities to îermît clinch, with Moha hitting him In the wanled. Ho found it best to heel each prof. Macoun-“Yes The fruit va- 
Hîm to uummel Bombadleî WeSI «ÏÏU* and ribs. They pulled and tree in near the hole In which It ries ln color The «trams are do- 
and he was in no humor to make tills hauled each other about, the ring, was to be planted. This t°°k a little vclopmonLs of different methods of 
ÜÎ1.T „ PnHadium HU, Papke loir,g to keep Moha front hit- llw„ „u, it saved trouble and avolded gramoi"
îïîto v was very much hurt and he lei ting him In the body, and Moha np- miatakea. Trees should be net with a winter apples require a long sea- 
Rinoove ln hU exnressed delormination parontlv tiding to put a K. O. over lpall towards tlio prevailing wind and gyn mature; the tree also take» a 

a hlon^ shme. and muro on Papke. aboul an lath deeper than thev were |ong tlme to develop. At Oltawa. they
homo A, to hto miming "he rtmm- Time after time both left wide op. in ,llP nursery. The top shou d be were working 10 develop winter ap- 

end Iwtirin. it not enlnia and neither made aa attempt to cut liack about half its growth. A which would ripen totore the^Il h.^ nnd myone wort^ otUi^ ^vmtage of them. , plan of the orchard should always be dost csme Canaia Ba,dw,n. Scott's
hi? ntowlsa that lie wlll leave the The bout eliminate* both men from ^ade oll paper so that a careful ree- wlnter and tho Milwaukee were the 
ïlnr WKh. no white hopes worthy cS the contendere for the middleweight ord might be kept. Voung orchard, ot winter apple eultable tor
to. n^,e towmer there wUl be n” title, and It looks as if Prank Klaus khould always be cultivated during New Bran„,ck. 
thînc^ufe lert for him to do can now rightfully he called the Cham- Mtty and .lune of each year and then TlB Bethel waa a hardy wmter

The nritona aro indebted to lohn. Plon. seeded with some leguminous crop, app„. Lut lt a shy bearer for the
The Britons are Indebted to Joan v------------------------------c-lmson clover or vetches. This ap- fl"t l6 ywra. The Blue Tremaine wae

v°ntf°h n",hlie dmw ctilr Itoe _ plied 10 the lnod alongside the trees gomewbat gimuar.
English publie 4raw. .*•.,“l?r JtiVv le» ■ |k| linnfilC nnlv Young trees did not require a The Golden Russet was a shy bearer
neh.er mroine ithover his letlnùTo* I.ÙRI MilRRIS great deal of fertllUer about an ounce ra|ly „ required a heavy soil.
%ySS5 U,lltL mUnlil „ S square^ yard" was ^nough^nd^lf ^ ^eîVîSÏ SffJiÜR

ÎTeS.'SS aAtuh empire lTl\ UIV VET DC rtZ?SttSS* i,e " woul<lnnt "e 1 pr"app,e
ÆMr,o°LlShe7"po^Çî: mAT itl Dt ^->iiKh(W
The solution of this problem resta In llllllTr IIAIir no? oblect To leaving a square ofthe ability of the white race to main- |A/U,Tt MliPr bmuh them This might or
tain their ascendancy andsuperiority, 11 III I L liUrL Sgbt no, he mulched. If mulching
physically as well as mentally, over a,acted It would have to be fol-
the colored brother. The sight of s _____ m«d no aa the roots would grownegro, the pugilistic champion of the -------- J™4 ,7the 8„rt,ce.
worl,l;_,'=> "ot calculated ® enhance With the Indomiialile plucg that ln pninlng trees 
the British Prestige. o«' he showed in his flglit with Jim Flynn keep them low and so
admiration of the public | carl Morris ban aKum taken up the wbole top down and make them spread
John Arthur Johnson haa had it hand- tralnlng grlnd al ltl(. New Polo Ath- out laterally. He would not attempt 
ed to him in a manner that he will letic clul) N>w York, with the declar- lo disc use spraying except to pay 
not forget. 1^ ,,ntentlon *>f making good to New that a power sprayer was desirable

------------------------------------- ------ - York, the scene of his recent disaster. wberever a man had five acres or
bacco. The managers think the men New Yorkers have little time to de- more of orchard and he found nme 
are old enough, to know their own vote to a loser, and Morris has been 8Ulphur an excellent spraying material, 
minds about such things. Mine Is the cast aside as a hopeless, failure by perhaps no better than Bo**°®8}** m 
total abstinence platform for both most of the fight fans. Yet to con- tur6i but mixed with less trouoie. 
booze and tobacco.” demn him absolutely may be as much

la mistake as was the ridiculous idea 
that he would be a star ot the game

in.
In planning for the future of fruit 

growing. Hie fruit growers had done 
wise thing in ordering nursery stock 

as an association. The difficulty In 
tel lain sections of Ontario 
Individuals have bought from agents 
to many varieties, and It has been al
most impossible lo gel a large quant
ity of one or two varieties for ship
ment to the market.

The association would materially 
advance fruit raising by buying the 
slock for its members. At the same 
time the fanner should not be con
tent with one variety; that made the 
problem of picking difficult. The or
dinary farmer should have about six 
varietie-’. ripening at different times.

It was eo bad that timekeeper I»e- 
clair refused to ring the gong for the 
end of the contest, and the boxers 
wrestled about the ring about six

:e rail-
#lth a bon. is tbat

tl > .. “For five years I suffered from a se
vere bronchitis.. A harsh, dry, recking 
cough kept my throat in 
dition from one

minutes before someone took com 
passion on the sports and rang the 
bell, ending the agony, for that was 
what It was for the fans.

The majority of the spectators were 
j satisfied that it was a framenp, but 
j Papke denied this. He claimed that 
I he waa “all in," and that lie was go
ing hack to his home and never 
again enter the ring.

. z
year's end to another. 

Before going to sleep at night I suf
fered greatly. My voice was harsh 
and raspy, and sometimes I found it 
difficult to make myself understood. 
Catarrhozone seemed to sooth and 
heal from the first day. It cured me, 
and now I wouldn't think of being 
without a Catarrhozone Inhaler—it 
means life to me.'’

:o. m
JVSGOWJ

The above experience Is related by 
Mr. Alexander P. Bavary of Hamilton, 
Pa., and proves ili«‘ effectiveness of 
Catarrhozone, which will cure every 
cough, cold, bronchial or catarrh at- 

The dollar size of Catarrh 
ntains

At
'V .(.*<» ls§®!-:T

Thin i- a nicture of the CimninsUam car. wrecked In the midden lour, enuring the death of 8. II. Butler,ss^S&aS^tsjiisissrL «r«t t. mssosæs
y midden d™n« of the (iltdd™ trophy: S. M. talk* Wd T. J. XV.Iter. retor.e of the tour, who w„« hurt

two months' 
ment and is guaranteed. Smaller else 
50c., sample size 25c. AU dealers, or 
The Catarrhozone Company. Buffalo. 
N. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

ireal -ozone co

Jutual

SOME SOUND ADVICE BY 
r BAKER OF THE ATHLETICS HOOTED IN

OL’ LONDON

ice William
Brunswick, 

il Idea, muet

his injury Is not what is commonly 
known as a rupture, but. that he did 
strain and lacerate the muscles on 
the Inside of the thigh and lower ab
domen. «j'fhe dqutor saye that with a 
little rest -now, Coombs will by n*xt. 
spring be In as good condition physi
cally as lie ever has been. All of ua 
who follow baseball will rejoice In the 
good nows.*'

CANADA.

Smoke," He Seye. “If You Are AmbitiousDon't Drink or
to Become Big League Baseball Players" - WMI Go 
Back lo farm When His Baseball Days Are Over.

M

rdlan.

ager for N. B ■

n scalds. It 
fruit should 

prevent dropping; the
St.John District L.O.L.

NOTICE.
Members of the various lodges, Ver- 

nor, No. 1; Eldon, No. 2; York, No. 
3; Gideon, No. 7; Johnson, No. 24; 
and Havelock, No. 27. will meet Sun- 
day Afternoon at 2.45 In Orange hall 
Germain street, to attend divine sen 
vice.

Brought Up On Ferm.“Home Run Baker," toe star batter
of the Philadelphia Athletics, la tho ..j waa brought up on a farm In

EEEHEEr ggâ33S
lag his baseball achievements with Ceeded a little faster, 
writers and artists searching sea. .-In 18g6 \t you want to know the 
earth und sky for quaint synonymes exart date> \ suppose you would like 
for his very convenient name and mP to Bay that 1 began playing baae- 
rhymsters of the press shattering all ball when 1 could just about toddle 
precedeut ln the number of changes and mad(> home runs before I was out 
ihey ring on both name and achieve- o( the school age. Well, I can't ac- 
meat, Baker himself regards the eu- commodate you, tor It was 20 years 
tire performance with ft lack-lustre latP|. jn before I really got into
eye und refuses to join In tho enthusi- t|,e game in earnest. I must admit I 
asm in any way. .. _ . always had a desire to shine in the ball

••IPs getting lo be a nuisance, Bnk- de)d j remember that tho oilier kids 
er plaintively assured the writer took a jot Qf interest In stories of 
vhen requested to spare a little of his ljl(1 pjrat,, and Jesse James kind, while 
plentiful time for an interview. ”1 | Wtt8 always for the baseball stories, 
eau’l k<> away from the house for a j npvev wanted to go out and flglit 
few minutes, but what I come back to lndiuns. i wanted to become n baseball 
find a lot of chaps caipped in the par- aUir ^ L s„Ppose it wae born lame. 
]nv wailing to Interview the. Then -Now, look here; don’t go and put 
1lie photographers are after me. and ,n a ,ot of ^ that I don’t «ay at nil. 

sketch artists come bothering j was no infant prodigy and l eant 
This morning one of the rPran that 1 ever did-anything wonder- 

papers ’phoned while I was out and ful whmi l P|ayed baseball as a boy. 
ns good ns gave orders I was to come My boy days was thet same as those 
down to office and pose for pictures. of w.y other American kid. 1 went to 
1 took no noUce, and they sent a the vin^e school at Trappe and leam- 
photographer and made me get out in ed ab0ut as little as the other boys 
the shed with broom In my hand, to did j had no help on the farm and 
look like a picture of the bnt. It makes T grew up ft husky chap, with no bad 
tne tired." habits, a fine, healthy appetite, and

Baker la Sincere. had a8 good a time growing up as any
other country boy. Don't forget that 
part. I’m a country boy, with no city 
fol-dee-rols, and when I go to the coun
try and einjoy life as I am accustomed 
to. No Greét White Way, for mine. 
Trappe Is lively enough for me.

Discussed Spikes.

ilr business 
write ue we 
ess by mall, 
crest Is add- 
to time by 
eo send you 
balance.

V BRUNSWICK.

A. B. CLIFFORD,
District Secy.

Fish
1 BOAT No. 1 Shad in half bWs; her

ring in half bbls.; Salt CodfishE r 1 t JAMES PATTERSON.
19 snd 20 South Market Wharf

St. John. N. ftice Wm. SL

6 CO.
OnionsOnions

around.
One carload AMERICAN ONIONS, 

75 pound bags.
Two carloads AMERICAN ONIONS, 

100 Found bags.
SPECIAL PRICES WHILE UNLOAD- 

ING.

i Manager

AT ■ And if ever a young man appeared
«...-----biand sincere Baker wae. The

u light doesn't Interest him a 
El is of the shy and retiring 

looks at strangers with the 
with which most of the big 
regard the world at large, 

jeepts the stage offers he to 
,Jmve had he will be the de- 
illhe pre»» agent of Ihe »how. 
Is nothing of the Beau Brum- 
'lut Biker In private life, lte 

ch better in hi! MW>
“ n In bln street dud». He. site 

»r cltolr In the same attitude 
*„e» in the dugout on the ball 

lennlng forward hi» big. 
>aten, but decidedly capable 

h ends, hanging looaely front 
I. and rather more than the 
;th of large, bony 

, any suRplcion of a white 
2'.' rttdlng from the elccvea of 
«O II,. I» without a trace of 

„ ousneaa. calm eyed and na- P,°' Ik decidedly outspoken when 
1 1€h upon any incident vital to 
, wlon he follows, as for ln- 

1 a]en referring to toe ungentle 
! iking ns practised by one 

° He Is very uneommunlca- 
1 ver. on the .subject that sev
ens of fans are burning to 

Bnker that If not 
diamond, the Bnker of

ITERDAY Oysters Oysters:

i| for New Brunswick.
The Stark apple had been planted 

extensively in Ontario, but the fnrmers 
were sorry. It was of inferior quality 
and the price was falling.

ln conclusion the professor said he 
would advise the members to stick to 
the varleti°s recommended by the As
sociation, such as the Wealthy, the 
Duchess, the McIntosh. Dudley, Fam
euse, Alexander. Scott’s Winter, Can
ada Baldwin, Wolfe River, etc.

At the conclusion of Prof. Macoun's 
address Tappan Adney spoke on the 
advisability of establishing local nur- 
series in the province with a view to 
developing a stock thoroughly accli
matized. He said nurseries had been 
established in the province and most 
of the successful of the older orchards 
had been grown from the seed.

C. N. Vroom said nobody knew that 
nursery
New Brunswick. He wondered why 
the nursery in Albert county did not 
advertise.

W. A. Colpitts said New Brunswick 
nurseries sold most of their stock In 
Quebec, and orchardlsts there favored 
New Brunswick stock.

A discussion then took place on the 
question of spraying. Prof. Shaw- of 
Truro said that in Nova Scotia they 
were using a solution of lime sulphate 
and arsenic of lead in preference to 
the Bordeaux mixture. The general 
Impression over there was that spray- 

essential to raising a clean

IN STOCK.
cience 
rtl, A. It. Gorham. 
ty—lHt, Domestic 
iston School; 2nd, 
, A. R. Gorham, 
f preserved fruits 
W. R. Mc Fa te» „ 
)F APPLES.
Iman and Sons, I;

Dept. of 50 Bbls. Na'ive OystersAt this point the great home runner 
showed a tendency to forget the story 
of bis life and discuss spiked shoes 
and Snodgrass, which was not the 
purpose of the Interview.

“Well, anyway," said the Home Run 
one, as he reluctantly came back to 
his own story, “Snodgrass didn't come 
from the same tow» as me. Keep 
that in mind. And, furthermore, we 
are not the friends some of the play
ers say we are. 
clumsy in covering the bag, just let 
me say that I stand like thla—Well, 
all right, 1 next played ball with the 
Sparrow's Point team In 1607, and In 
the spring of 1608 I hopped to the 
trl-state league at Reading, and It was 
while playing there that one of Connie 
Mack's scouts found me In the fall of 
1908. I joined the Athletics in the 
fall of 1908 and have been with them 
since.

"If any American hoy ran gather 
encouragement from that dope to try 
for the bush league with the hope of 
getting higher, I shall off glad to have 
helped hlm. but I pass on the propo
sition of handing out advice. Excuse 

! am mo silver-tongued orator. 
And I don't want you to put In a lot 
of stuff that never came from me. as 
I said before.

From Five to Ten Dollars per bl.
1 j. allan Turner

12 Charlotte SL
) 5 Phone 1049.t;

he preferred to 
would cut the LIVERPOOL SALT(ihenson.l 

lark, l ; «I. C. Ull-

Colpilts, 1; J. O»

W. Clark. 1; J. C.

rry Orchard. 1; 8.

S XI.
measurement—1st, 
2nd, 11. Orchard;

best seedling apple 
<1. F. W. Short, 
t 25 plates of eight 
ohn eo.—W. it. M.-

7‘ And as for my being 7,500 Bags Landingarm, unre-
Ex 8. 8. Manchester Mariner./

GANDY * ALLISON 
St» John. N.O.

Officers Elected.
The election of officers then took 

place and resulted as follows:
President- C. N. Vroom. St. Stephen. 
Vice-president—S.L.Peters, Queens-

t0Secretary—A. G. Turney, Frederic-

OPERA HOUSEStar Boarder.
in keeping with hi, laek ot o»t»n;l ^jf.i lie retrait ot hi» 

tation Baker Hy«*a in a \er> ®®£fat w nVnn shown that he really
little house, about a block or so from 1 wonderfully well when all the 
Shlbo Park, Philadelphia. HejMid hi» taken into consideration,
wife and baby are t he star boarders. I Morvis was able to last
Mrs. Baker is a Mai > land girl, and Is I ten round"R w,th an experienced 
as desirous as her husband of avoid-1 ..niiiire was a worthv
Ing the centre of the stage during *he| . novice It Morris' hitting 
prosent outburst of enthuelaim. over t»t to ^^“d? ” the, are
tho batting successes of the bon» Jteie. Flynn would never

hobby." said Baker. ItlorrL «Tp™Hy handled. In 
parting, is gunning. \SI,nlte or the monev spent on his triln- 
non is over I get back to J^ft^e n‘ Lng instead of work calculated tofast a» the train schedule will IK to. W wsiw o he long
1 have a seventy acre tarTtKvhleh\'W*W t£e road that took off sur 
my father looks after during the lias -I . weight aiul speed and snap ns 
ball season. 1 put. In the time when ^^never had the use of a
nDisplaying ball In working armind ^..lum before, and
the farm, and my only re*;r*22Sl#i21 In fact is just becoming acquainted 
hunttnyg. My wife and I are ^I f0- the first time with the uses of the
happy down there and we ask nothing narauhevnalia of an up-to-
better than to be left alone. We dLto ,rolntog n* ^e«. Moorrl» is
vonntry bred and we shall never get dkfe^ralh^K o|<l ^ dM,|,e his
over it." . I »|.*eat 8i*7t. his muscles have not beenSo the next home run Hie popular «re»1. ,s ,)0vlah and EOO,i.
Idol will will be t° Trappe*. Md. I itured? as trel! as intelligent, and.
He likes that kind even belt r than all gam^ men is tree from blust- 
ibe variety that wins tho world.|»£e hftR ft winning per

sonality thaï «anses every one who 
comes in contact with him to feel 
frlendh- toward such a good-natured 
persoir from the start.

stock could be secured in

<h

NOW PLAYINGlice it theat Treasurer—H. Wilmot, Oromocto.
County directors:
Albert—VV. A. Colpitts.
Carieton—Tappan Adney. »
Charlotte—G. K. Martin.
Kings—N. W. Evelelgb.
Queens—W. P. Fox.
Northumberland—G. E. Fisher.
St. John—W. B. McFate.
Sunbury—-J. W. Clark.
Westmorland—Ben j. Charters.
York—W. B. Gilman. e4 t0 make a
(iloucester—B. J. Power, r and experted lo reap a profit mutrt
Kent—H. W. B. Smith s ” h|s tlV(!S Regular spraying gave
llestigouche—James R. Stewart. n oiean crop with 7". per cent, ot No. 1
Victoria—Donald Fraser, jr. aonles
The following resolution, introduced f Macoun said the first spraying

Mr. Gilchrist, and seconded toy Mr. . ,d be made jU8t as tfie buds were 
Clark, was carried by a unanimous breaking aa the Insects hatched at 
vote: _ _ _ that time. It was necessary to spray

In the opinion of this Fruit Growers Fameuse and McIntosh. 
Association, the Department ot Agncul- ^(tQr 8ome further discussion the 
ture could render very great assistance _t|on adi0urnod till 7.20 p. m.
to the fruit Industry ot thla province, 
and farmers In general, by supplying 
sufficient expert horticulturists, at [ 
the proper season, to prune, graft and 
spray and give instructions generally 
to farmers to care for such assistant, 
after his arrival in their respective lo
calities, without coat to the depart
ment. and to pay such fee as may be 
fixed by the department from time to 
time.”

The meeting then adjourned.
Afternoon Session.

At the afternoon session Prof. W.
T. Macoun delivered an address, point
ing out the need of care in the selec
tion of trees. The nursery stock sold 
to farmers was frequently not suitable 
for local conditions. Importations 
from other countries were not always 
adapted to the needs of this locality.
Trees which flourished best In New 
Brunswick originated In cold climates.
Seedlings which survived acquired

• r»g AFTERNOONS AT 2.30
EVENINGS AT 8.30.)ffeit»d by Niagara 

t col lection of five 
1st. J. V. Gilman;

THE ALL ABSORBING TOPIC 
OF THE MINUTE.SPECIALS.

er apples, prize of- 
nes, M.P.P.—1st, H. 
Gorham.
idley, Alexander o* 
«red by Hon. J. A. 
1st, ll. Smith; 2nd.

I. A. H. Falrwenther. 
>r best exhibit from
J. W. Clark; 2nd, I,

Cut Out Drink. ^
“There's one thing, though, thot 

you might put In. 1 don’t drink or 
■moke. Never did drink or smoko. 
If any youngster wants advice from 
one who doesn't mean to preach, there 
it is. Leave cigarettes or tobacco in 
any form alone and don’t tench booze 
now or at any time. ,lt's the usual 
advice—and doesn’t carry much 
weight as a rule, but. routing from a 
bull player perhaps it may mean a 
little more to the American kids.

“There Is no rule about smoking 
In the big league. They don’t care for 
you to smoke ln uniform though. 
Some smoke; some don’t touch to-

Ing was 
crop Triumphant Return Engagement

C. N. Vroom said anybody who pro- 
business of orchard-

of

\ M Natural Color Pictures
Commencing TODAY

by

TON CURB.

to wires to J. C.
53 THE Entire Coronation Series of

KING GEORGE V.
series games.Bid. Asked.

. .. 9% 10
.. .. 24% 25% JACK COOMBS' INJURY.

7 %
Walter S. Barnes, jr., writing as 

Sportsman in the Boston Globe, lias 
the following:

"It Is gratifying to learn that .lack 
Coombs will not be permanently dis
abled. Dr. Frank H. MacFarland, 
who la attending Coombs, says that

1-16 ;///„•/, V/z/'Z: 7 SHOWN AT THE REQUEST OF 
AN APPRECIATIVE PUBLIC.

WILL BE-TEN TEAMS IN
CITY BOWLING LEAGUEOUR CUT PLUG2*

.. 31^ 32
. .. 29 SO

T Gllmour occupied the chair at 
the meeting of the city bowling league 
last evening, and eight teams signi
fied their intention of entering. These 
are the Nationals. Ramblers, Impev- 

jlals. Tigers. Y. M. V. A. Sweeps. 
Juniors and Insurance. It Is expect
ed that two more teams will enter, 
and this will make a ten-team league. 
The drawing up of a schedule was 
placed in the hands of a committee 
and will be brought before the meet
ing on Monday night. The members 

I of the league hope that arrangements 
will be made so that the bowling may 
•tart at an early date.

16^ Matinees 15 and 25c. 
Evenings 15, 25, 35 and 50cnMASTER MASONKU

IDINGS.

MASON
Tc.ut piug^

Tobacco1

er-Wilson.
Ing took place la#t 
ntworth street, when 
cker of Turtle Creek, 
as united In marriage 
>n, of St. John. Rev. 
mp of toe Leinster 
lurch, performed the 
irlde wore a dress of

fi cut from our original “A mcrican Navy" Plug 
A cool and moi/ fragrant smoke, 
from finest selected.American leaf 

BOLD BY ALL DEALERS. 
Mural»ctur«d By

Al Amusements—Door Prize 

Tonight: Barrel of Hour. 

Dining Room Provides Hot Chowder and Lunch, 15 cants
TEMPLE FAIRMath*

tobacco.

IDC* an TOBACCO CO., IIIEIEE. » (I
h.

j I i
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1 HEW PIPE TO CITY 
MOLD COST SI9Wimm-Ki Bathroom Fixtures4&'l

S. 'ITrades and Labor Council.
Thy regular meeting of the Irades 

and labor eoithell will be held this ev 
vntng. Important business will come

GLASS SHELVESSOAP DISHESV)discussion of FemliHI Water 
Pipe Leaks Brought This 
Estimate to Water and Sew
erage Board

ftF. C. Durant Indirectly Mean 
From 0tCHyHaH-Surprise< 
at Steps to Cancel the Agree-

TOWEL RACKS
PAPER AND SPONGE HOLDERS 

COMB AND BRUSH HOLDERS
BATH SPRAYS AND SEATS

m#
Commercial Bowling League.

A meeting of the commercial bowl
ing league .will be held this evening 
in Black’s alleys for the purpose of 
organization.

Painless Dentistry
Tenth SIM or eHr*y *"» •* 

«he eeusreted “HASSpain by II
METHOD.- _ .

All brenebue ef dentil were 
done In the meet skilful mentor.

Appointed Steward of Stanley.
Leonard P. Qwlnlan has been ap 

pointed steward of the government 
steamer Stanley In place of Steward 
('ogswell, who has resigned. Mr. Quin
lan was formerly steward of the steam
er Lansdowne.

the Water andAt the meeting of 
iewer&ge Board last night there were 
> resent besides the chairman. Aid. 
«Vlgmore, <’. T. Jones. Kikln. Scully. 
«VIIson. Hayes and Russell, with 
engineer Murdoch. It was decided 
o recommend that the culvert In 
•'eruhlll be extended to connect with 
he If. Inch pipe. It was said that this 
ictIon would do away with the pres- 
;«t complaint, although the engineer 
put ended that dlllgeni search had 

’JtUed to reveal any leak In the water 
main.

Referring to a proposal that the 
main might be conducted to the city 
by another route than through the 
cemetery, the engineer said ihat be 
bad not finished his estimate on the 
-ost. He «aid. however, that the cost 
of laying a 30-lnch pipe along the old 
Loch" Lomond road to the city would 
be about $135,000. The repairs to the 
mains through Fernhlll had. he said, 
this year cost $1.600. while last year 
they cost $438. lie expressed the. 
hope that with this year’* hill the 
heaviest of the expense would be

It was elated yesterday that F. C 
Durant, who Is Interested in the pro 
posed sugar refinery, had written tc 
a friend In the city expressing sur 
prise at the move of the city author

iostih cm. mums These fixtures are of superior grade and will wear well 
BRASS. NICKEL PLATEDTbl. W

DR. .!. a MAHER. Rr.prl.tor.
«7 M.'n Stint

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDI ties to secure possession of the pro 
perty at the Ballast wharf, and stat 
ing that he had not abandoned hlr 
intention of erecting a refinery here 

Inquiries at city hall elicited the in 
formation that while Mr. Durant had 

communicated with the city auth
orities. a gentleman who was well 
known to be closely connected with 
him. had called at city hall and stat
ed Hint Mr. Durant was much sur
prised at the commotion and expected 
that the city would not take any steps 
with the object of cancelling the 
agreement to grant him a site for a 
sugar refinery.

According to the terms of Mr. Du
rant’s agreement, he was obliged to 
begin work before March 19 fias!.. 
Prior to that date he sent a man here 
under whose directions a small shack 
about six feet square was erected up
on the property and some borings 
made. But the man soon departed and 
nothing has since been done. Wheth
er the amount of work done was huJ- 

Durant’s title 
er year seems 

to be a debatable question, at any 
rate that seems to be the opinion of 
the cltv authorities who on motion of 
Aid. Klorstead decided to take steps 

time ago to nullify the con-

Lancaster Conservative Club.
The Lancaster Conservative ( lub 

irill hold a public meeting onnext Fri
day evening in the Orange hall. Fair- 
ville. The speakers will be Messrs. 
Powell. Ilavrlson. Daniel. Agar. Bax
ter and the members of the Borden 
Club. The club’s executive will meet 
at half past seven the same evening 
to diseuse business matters.

t
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

DYKEM AN’SMen’s
Button
Boots

The Head Line.
The following la the liai of Head

thiT '"—“wm £5
general cargo throughout the season
of 1911*1912: . ..The first steamer will be the mis- 
howen Head sailing from 81. |ohn Dec 
24 .for Dublin, followed by ti* Bra> 
Head for Belfast, and the Bengore 
Head. Both the Bray and the 
Head will loud here the first half of 
the month of January. 1912.

An Exquisite Showing of Ladies’ and

Children’s Fall and Winter Coats
In connection with the repairs on 

the Marsh Bridge abotdeau the engi 
reported that the work was far 

from being satisfactory. His recom
mendation that the work be complet
ed by day’s work was sustained. He 
said that the whole could be done 
within the $1.000 which was retained 
by the city from the contractor. In 
connection with this matter the Re
corder, engineer and chairman will look 
into the question of contributions 
by the local and federal governments 
to the expense of the work.

It was decided to recommend that 
the bill for the 4-lnch pipe required 
to extend the water to L. G. Crosby’s 
molasses warehouse In the Marsh 
Roâd amounting to $297.75 be paid. 
A catch basin recommended by the 
engineer on the eastern side of Elgin 
street, near the northern line of Met
calf street should be installed at an 
estimated cost of $150. The engineer’s 
action in appointing Edward Schubert 
as caretaker at Spruce Lake in suc
cession to Charles W. White was 
confirmed.

The following recommendations in 
regard to water assessment appeals 

sustained : That $8 each be tak-

are on display in our Coat Department in all the new cloths and the newest of styles.
A Fine Coat with heavy tweed cloaking with plaid collar and cuffs at $7.50.
Goats made with College Collars made from kersey, serges and other cloths in dif

ferent shades, at from $9.50 to $15.00
Coats made of the reversible Cloth with the large Cape Collar with plaid trimming on 

collar, cuffs and pockets at $14.75 and $15.75.
Sealette Coats from $22.50 to $25.00.
Caracul Coats from $12.50 to $21.00.
Besides these lines we have many other attractive ranges, all at very reasonable

Another Braee Band.
If present plans carry the members 

of Portland Lodge Sons of 
will soon have a brass hand which 
will play an Important part in the 
activities of that society. At a meet
ing of the lodge last evening th 
gantzatlon of a band was decided up
on and a committee of members ap
pointed to wait upon the citizens for 
contributions toward the purchase of 
instruments, etc. The meeting of the 
lodge scheduled for Friday evening 

been nbandooned the rooms occu
pied by the brethren being used for 
the Temple

ftcient to maintain M$. 
to tlie property for auothI

an, Patent, Dull,!

$4.0011 $6.00tract.
Nothing of n definite nature has 

been done so far. though the McAvlty 
Company, which is said to he deslr- 

of securing the site for the pur
pose of enlarging Its plant, has put 
in an application. .... »

Some time ago it was reported that 
Mr. Durant had closed up his office 
In Montreal, but latest advices are 
that he Is still on deck in that city 
and working to carry out his scheme 
of erecting a sugar refinery here.

I

a Pair
prices,

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.. 59 CHARLOTTE STREETfair.

m.The Temple Fair.
The number of the ticket which

22? ev?nVwae9
waa a half barrel of flour and the 
holder of the coupon attached to the 
lucky ticket can have the prize h> 
presenting It any time after 3 o clock 
this afternoon. Very valuable prizes 
have been arranged for the different 
amusement features this evening. The 
door prize will be a load of coal. Lum 
cheon will be served In the ladies 
dining room today and this evening. I 
Satisfaction Is guaranteed to patrons. 
Hot chowders W'llJ be served.

■M
I

Just ReceivedK

FDD THE INDIAN FED wtriL ..... .
en. off the assessment of lots 983 and 
982 Brook street, owned by Mrs. 
Martha lx>w; that $12 be stricken off 
the assessment of Mrs. Sarah Nase’s 
place in Brook street; that the assess
ment of the Smith Brokerage Com
pany be fixed at $6 instead of $15; 
that $10.50 be stricken off the assess
ment of Thomas H. Dobson, Duke 
street.

Dr. G. G. Melvin sent in a letter 
calling the attention of the board to 
the need of sewerage In Mill street. 
In this he stated that he only knew 
of two houses near the corner of Para
dise Row which had sewer 
tlona.The engineer reported that there 
was a large main sewer in Bond’s 
alley at the rear of the lots spoken 
of. He was Instructed to notify the 
residents to enter the sewer. In the 
meantime Dr. Melvin’s letter will be 
acknowledged.

Before the meeting adjourned the 
question of having the city employes 
insured in case of accident was 
brought up by Aid. C. T. Jones and 
was left for the Recorder to look Into.

A Large Importation of Window GlassBaptist Foreign Mission Board 
Hears Interesting Reports 
From Workers -- Plan to 
Stimulate Missionary Spirit

Ten years ago there was not a 
dozen pairs of Men's Low Shoes 
sold during the summer months, 
thousands of pairs 
annually. The same way 
Men's Button Boots. Men are gra- 
dually beginning to look with fa- 

thie style of footwear, 
neat, always dressy and 

bothered with

Successful Concert.
The concert given by the Dorcas 

Society of the .Ludlow street Baptist 
church last evening was largely at
tended and a pleasing programme was 
rendered. Chorus bv the choir, address 
of welcome. Mrs. C. E. Belyea; pray
er, Rev. W. R; Robinson; solo,M ss ■ At tfae monthly meetlng of the Unit-

zzsræ H
male quartette, the Wayside Cross ^ the ae8glonfl of the great conven- 
The ladles served refreshments at I Uon Jn the lntereata of the Laymens 
the close. The proceeds of missionary movement to be held here
cert are for the poor of the commun- Nqv 20 J21 and 22. It Is expected 
ity. I that after the Interdenominational

-—,j___convention each of the denominations

£ "‘^r'trcTurer vi^Tiir?,1,; r,.

«uing in the citadel. Charlotte 81., by , l8 llad move than doubled tor the 
l.t. Col. Pugmire. secretary to the flr|P qutrt#r of lbe year. The first 
Men’s Social work, Toronto. The olfl-l auarteT usually the poorest In the vers are leaving for their mS ™ tonnclal point of view
appointments In P. K I. and Ne» (or the m|aSion board. Rev. M. E. 
Brunswick. Col. Pugmire delh®re<j pietclier, field secretary of Hie board 
an eloquent cermon, taking hla text 1 m 8iortly 8lart on n tour to St. 
from the Gospel of St. John. 15th. -no a, hen Woodstock and up-river 
verse: "Every branch that beareth ,nt8 ln the interests of the laymen's 
not fruit be taken away, and es I missionary movement, 
branch that beareth not fruit purgeth Rev Ur w. K. McIntyre, secretary 
itself that It may bring forth more treasurer of the board reported that 
fruit.” The hall was well filled. | Mr IJ1I8rus the principal of the

--------------------- — school ln Vizagapatam which recent-
Looking fo# Easy Money. . ly suffered from fire had already ed

it any of the charitably disposed ,ected one-third of Ilia loss, and It 
realdents of Falrvllle, the West end, wa8 b|s Intention to collect the whole 
or the city proper, have parted with I, |t ,rom the nat|Ve Christians. Rev. 
their wealth at the request of a glib Mr Qirndennlng and his wife are now 
tongued gentleman who approached Qn 'bb6,r way across the Pacific to the 
them with the tale of woe to the ef- 8cene ut ,,ie,r labors In India. Six olh- 
fect Hi at the local option campaign. er miaaionarles will soon start from 
recently waged In the pariah of I .An- Toronto for the same field, using the 
caster, cost more money than the Atlantic route, 
temperance people had at their dis
posal, and consequently there Is a 
deficit, then these aforesaid charit
ably disposed citizens are to be com
miserated with on the melancholy 
fact that they have been "stung."
Rev. G. A. Roes, speaking for the 
Citizens' League of Falrvllle, inform
ed The Standard last evening that 
such a gentleman was on the war
path searching for easy money and . ^ H r . .
that his activities were unauthorized. | || Jeaq Describes Scenes ill La 
"We had no deficit and there is no 
need for any subscription," said Mr.
Ross.

This is a new line that we have just added, but we ate now ready 
to fill an order of any size—large or small.I tare sold new

with
Special Sizes Cut to Order

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain St.

eonnee- vor upon
They are 
wearers are not 
laces breaking at inopportune mo- 

We are showing some 
RUSSIAN

Rhone 2520
mente.
beautiful designs in 
TAN, PATENT COLT, and DULL 
GUN METAL CALF.

| Clearance Sale of Carpets and Squares Will Be Continued Today 18

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

■ i

PRESBYTERIANS WILL 
VOTE ON CHURCH DNIO A Great Sale of Silk

Starts This Morn|i
jio assuni 
krounds. ' 
kcatherb- 
looking ljr»j| 
he wrist; 
iHual len; 
leved by 
off, proi 
ils cat.

I
Kin* St. Union St. I 

Mill St. I a(*mf he 
aid to

I
Literature and Ballots Now 

Being Prepared in Toronto 
— Every Church Member 
has Right to Vote.

The Bet Quality at a Reasonable Price

1
Pailette Messaline, 36 Inches Wide, For 95c

!

Symptoms of 
Defective Eyes

The Presbyterians of Canada are 
about to vote " individually on the 
question of Church Union. During the 
next few weeks ballot papers will 
be sent from headquarters to every 
congregation within the bounds of 
the General Assembly. A pamphlet 
setting forth the basis of the propos
ed union with the Methodists and 
Congregatlonallsts will be distribut
ed with the voting papers, so that 
the people will understand the ques
tion submitted to them.

The vote by

Ü.
This is a special purchase of absolutely new, all pu 

silk—rich, lustrous material for the making of handsomew??£; « 
pretty House Dresses or fashionable Evening Gowns. 
fine quality in the popular shades of pink, sky, créai®

. 1 Aral milll.
brown, maize, bronze, grey, navy, Copenhagen.

Sale Price, Per Yard,

C.

Are not always found In 
poor vision. Many people 
enjoy clear, distinct vision 
and still have defective 
eyes, of which they are 
not conscious.

EE LECTURE 01 
THE FRENCH PEASANT

abodght| mow 
peon on i M« - 

Jprivate Ilf
Presbyterians was 

strongly la favor of union, though 
the negative vote was considerable 
in most of the Presbyteries and ln a 
few the decision was against union. 
During this year tlie annual confer
ence of tiie Methodist Church voted 
on the question, with the result that 
every conference supported the union 
proposed.

Rev. J. H. A. Anderson said last 
night that the vote on the question 
of church union would be taken any 
time before next March as It suited 
the different congregations. The liter
ature and other matter In connection 
with the subject was now being pre 
pared in Toronto and might be ex
pected In this city any day.

Headaches, nervoueneee. 
neuralgia, indigestion and 
many other disorders are 
frequently symptôme of 
serious eye troubles which 
a pair of glasses properly 
correcting the defects In 
the eyes will entirely re
lieve.

36 Inches Wide.
Only a limited quantity to be sold—better be on band 

promptly at 8 o’clock.

Kara
Belle France-a Welding 
Ceremony - Hospitality of 
the Natives.FISIIIE CLUBS WERE 

VISITED IT THIEVES M. Jean gave, a lecture on the 
French Peasant at Home,” in tlie 

schoolrôom of the Calvin Presbyterian 
church yesterday afternoon. Describ
ing scenes in France he related how 
when a young couple are married tlie

.. t Cl- I. r__country sir U Invited to thetims of Sack uentry WHO wedding. Large tents are erected In

. J rt j. H____ village and as the parents of tlx>
Looted Club Houses - log happy couple would find .it an import
Cabin Club Elects Officer*. | X Æ'oin

food. A great feast Is then held at 
i midday and afterward» the people 

At the annual meeting of the Log ^ till eight In the evening. At 
Cabin Flailing club last night it was . hour another dinner is held amt 
reported that their club house had thw1 the üancinB i9 taken up again, 
been broken Into since the close ot | ,s cqntinued for three days and 
the season and all their silverware | . coupie are considered prop-
stolen. Not only was the c?£ln Lrly mârrted. '1 * 
club house raided but all the fishing |n trjps through France, he said, 
club houses along Loch Lomond had . hoaDttaltty of the peasants was 
been visited by thieves a-nd rifles. sjl0wn wy their inviting him to their 
clothing, carpenters’ tofts and other homeR and refusing pay for the ac- 
things to a considerable value taken. oommo^Btion offered. Before the revo- 
The Log Cabin club has a caretaker, ,ullon French peasant was a serf 
but be is not supposed to be there holdina hla iand by feudal tenure from 
*11 the time. His house is about a the nobie9, now each man Is free and 
fnile and a half from the place. haoov owning his own land and home-

At the annual meeting last night 
the following directors were elected: 
j. B. Wilson. M. P. P.; B. W. Paul.
John Rosa. R. J. Armstrong. J. H.
Noble, George W. Smith and C. A., » . , . - vOurney. At a meeting of the dlrec- The membership contest In the Y
tors, which was held subsequently, c* wlltI îow^Reds* So-
John Rosa was elected president, C. urday. The standing now is, Reds, 300,
A. Gurney, vice-president, and B. W. Blues, 160._______ ___
Paul, secretary-treasurer. The finan
cial statement showed that the club 
w«a in a flourishing condition»

Sale in Silk Dept.—Second Floor
Better let us examine 

and tell you ifLodi Lomond Sportsmen Vic- your eyes 
They are in need of help. Cold Weather Garments for Ladies and Children

New Tug In Commission.

L. L. Sharpe & SonThe new tug Neptune In command 
of rapt. Thomas Clark will go into 
commission today after taking in her 
bunker coal. The hull of the tug was 
built at Port Grevllle, N. 8.. by Imean
der E. Graham. 8he is built of bay 
shore spruce and birch and ■ is a 
staunch craft. The Neptune is 86 
feet hi length. 20 feet 4 Inches in 
breadth and her depth Is 10 feet. She 
is fitted with a non-condensing high 
pressure engine, 24 Inch cylinder, 22 
inch stroke and can carry 100 pounds 
steam per square Inch. Her propeller 
was brought out from London, along 

The

GARMENTS,
.. .. front 60c. up.

CHILDREN'S SLEEPING
with feet, all sizes...........LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESS,

blue, pink and white; prices 85c., and $1.15.
Also ln all white Flannelette embroidery 

and worked with silk, $1.16 to $1.90.
In extra good quality of flannelette, well

Jcwdcn and Opticians.
21 KINO STREET,

KIMONAS and 
QUILTED SILK KIMONAS in dainty colors. ..

.........................................$2.00 «o S4.7S.
INFANTS’ BIBS, hand made and machine 

.. .. 25c. 10 S2.25.
CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE LONG Kl- 

. . $1.50
CHILD’S FEEDING BIBS, white quilted.. 

..............................................................10c., and 15c.
CHILD’S WHITE SWEATERS, 'rimmed

with blue and cardinal...................... t*ach *'*20.
CHÎLkO'S WHITE BEAR SKIN COATS .. 

................ “.................................................... $1.85 up.
See ojr new Long and Short Crepe Kimo

nos in dainty colorings, wonderful values, from 
$1.50 up.

INFANTS’ FLANNEL

8T. JOHN, N. B.
made, good widths. Also in O. S. sizes pink 
and blue stripe $1.00, plain white $1.35, $1.50 

$1.65. Low neck and three quarter sleeve, 
$1.10, $1.40, $1.50.

FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, white. .. .. .

MONAS

45c., and 55c.
FLANNELETTE SKIRTS, ... 45c., to $1.15
KNITTED CORSET COVERS, in heavy cot- 
.................................................... 25c., and 35c.

with her steam steering gear, 
shafting and cranks were made in 
New Glasgow, N. 8.. but were finished 
up in this city by the 8t. John Iron 
Works Co'. The new tug will be a great 
addition to the harbor fleet for this 
coming busy winter port work. The 
new Neptune Is owned by Messrs. Wil
liam Thomson and Co., of this city.

.
ton.

CORSET COVERS, In mixture of cotton 
and wool....................65c.; also In all wool, $1.10.

Y. M. C. A. Membership Contest. WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.To Replace Buoys.
Government steamer Lansdowne 

has gone down the bay to replace 
buoys at lbe Wolves.John B. M. Baxter, K.C., returned 

from St. Stephen last nighL I

... ...

YOU WANT 
GOOD PRINTING

and

ENGRAVING
We Do Both. Col and Set Us.

C ft FLEWWEIUNG
82 14 Prince William St.
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